
About Town
Ruth Twele of 8 Proopect 

atreet, Eart Hartford, wa» the 
(UMt of honor at a linen shower 
Wednesday evening, given by Mrs. 
Irving W. Taylor of Keeney street. 
Pink and blue decorations were 
used by the hostess and a de- 
lldous luncheon was served. Miss 
Twele will be raarrle'd on March
7 to Richard D. Burger, son of 
Mrs. Augusta Burger of Wapplng.

The regular monthly meeting of 
Hose and Ladder Co. No. 1 S. M 
F. D.t vvill be held at its head
quarters at Pine street and Hart
ford Road on Tuesday night at 
7:30 Instead of the usual time of
8 o'clock.

Coifjmander Ernest Linders of 
the V. F. W. has announced that 
the regular meeting of the Post 
scheduled for Tuesday night will 
not be held due to the blackout 
and also for the reason that a 
number of vets are members of 
the police auxiliary. It will how
ever, be held the following eve
ning, Wednesday, March 4.

The Manchester Coon and Fox 
club will hold an important meet
ing tomorrow morning at 10 
o'clock at Its clubhouse in Coven
try. Details concerning the field 
trials on the home grounds April 
15 will be completed at the meet
ing tomorrow.

Mrs. Jessie Horton has returned 
to her home, 22 Trumbull Road, 
after a vacation of six weeks spent 
at Miami, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs! Walter Gorman of 
Brookfield street and Edmund 
Oorman were registered at the 
Barbizon-Plaza during their stay 
in New York City.
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The Beethoven Glee Club will 
hold a rehearsal tomorrow after
noon at 5:4.’5 at the Emanuel Luth
eran church, following which the 
club will leave for Hartford and 
will give a concert at the North 
Methodist church in that city. Tux
edos will be worn.

Wallace F. Lepper, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Lepper of 24 Dud
ley street, who recently enhsted 
in the U. S. Army, is at present 
with the First .Mapping Squadron, 
stationed at Bradley Field, Wind
sor Locks, Conn,

Group No. 1 of the Memorial 
Hospital Woman's auxiliary. Mrs. 
Mary McGovern acting leader, will 
meet Monday afternoon at two 
o'clock at the hospital.

The 18-.15 tluh will hold a meet
ing tomorrow evening, at 6;20 in 
Center Church House.

Philip G. Keith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren I. Keith of 51 Cam
bridge street, a student at Wiibra- 
ham Academy, Wilbrnham. Mass , 
had as his guest last night at the 
winter dance Mi.ss Patricia kagan 
of this town.

-------- ------- ---------•

Posliiiasler Qiiisli
Kiwail 18 Speaker

Everett Keith, chairman of the 
program committee, has securcil 
Postmaster Thomas J. Quish as 
speaker for the Kiwanis t.liib 
meeting Monday noon. The -ses
sion will be held at the Y M. C. A 
as usual.

The postmaster will relate some 
of the problems and difficulties 
the post office has in the handling 
o ' the mails in war time.

President Elmer Weden will 
furnish the attendance prize.

DINE and DANCE at
DANTE’S RESTAURANT
10 Eaat C«nter Street Odd Fellows Building

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN COOKING
Featuring Chicken, Steaks, Spaghetti and Rarioll.

Orders Put Dp To Take Out.
NOW FEATCBING:

ART McKAY AND HIS BAND

BINGO TONIGHT
-in-

The British American Club
M aple Street

Playing Starts 8 :1 5  A dm ission 2 5  Cents 
Com e Early fo r  P enny B ingo

DINE and DANCE
t o n i g h t : f r .v n k i e  v a l l  a n d  iiis  o r c h e s t r a  

s p e c i .\l : c h i c k e n  a  l a  c a c c l v t o r e

Broilers — Veal Scallopine — Roast Beef — Steaks 
Oysters and. Clams On the Half Shell

FINE WINES — LIQUORS AND BEER

Reymander's Restaurant
Oak Street Telephone .‘1922

Make Money On Your
WIRE HANGERS

1. We will pay you cash for your extra wire liangers.
2. e w ill gladly call at your home to pick them up.
.3. Metal is needed for National Defense, so wire hang

ers are diflicull or impossible t«t obtain.
For every two wire hangers we will pay 1 cent. For 

100 hangers sent in at the same time, we will give 60c.

■OAK GRILL-
“WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DINE AND DANCE
To the Lilting Tunes of

DON MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM MASTERS

DELICIOUS FOODS —  MODEST PRICES!
Ronsl Beef Ronnt Turkey Veal Cutlet*
Half Brullers Steak* Baked Ham

Fin# Wines Liquors and Beer 
30 Onk Street Tel. 3894

Local Bond Club 
To Aid Uncle Sam

The easiest way yet to spread 
out the cost and yet be patriotic 
was started ye.sterday afternoon 
in Manchester. The Bond Oub, ap
parently haa solved the problem 
At the West Side Tavern, on Cen
ter street. 20 mcmber.s formed this 
oiganization. The operation l.s sim
ple vet it appeals to meat of those 
who were pre.senl bec.vuse of this 
.simplicity.

Twenty members put $1 25 each 
week into the club treasury for. 20 
weeks. At the end of this time the 
members will each dr.sw out a 
brmd worth $18.75. In addition 
there will be a drawing each, week 
for $5 worth of stamps Then, to 
insure pavment on this weekly ba
sis the $1,25 which is left over 
each week, after all expen.ses are 
deducted, will go for a party witK 
each member's aases-sment paid up.

When the final week's payments 
arc made then the hond.s will be 
)iurrhased for each member anil 
piesented on the night of the 
party.

Houses to Lost 
Alioul I'acli

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f  Manchester's Side Streets^ Too

It aeem* Impoaaible to drive it ‘  children and your homes that are
, _ _______ in danger. You cannot run ou|. aninto the minds of some persona alarm at the ncarealP fire

that air raid precaution* are ah- alarm box If they do come over, 
solutely necessary. Quite frequent- Now's the time to give it a lot of 
„  . . V .  b , ™  l o ld  I . . K  « 1

cooperation on the part of the pub- handy,
lie when some person* have been --------

The contract for the erection of 
the 400 house.* in .Manchester. 
F.ast Hartford and South Windsor 
given to Holt Fairchild Company 
of Arlington, Mauss., is for $1,239.- 
.503.16 or ju.st under $3,066 for the 
average house. This does not In
clude the cost of the land. Man
chester is to have 175 of the houses 
which means tlial the grand list of 
-Manchester next year will be in
creased over a half million dollars 
as all the houses will be finished 
before October 1.

South Wind.sor is to have 100 of 
of the houses and the remainder 
are to be erected in East Hartford. 
The site for the houses to be erect
ed in East Hartford has not been 
announced, hut it i.s expected that 
they will be built near the present 
housing project in Woodland 
known as Mayberry Village.

Aflclitional Books 
At Wliiloii Lilirarv

asked to do certain things during 
a drill period. Many of the dis
trict wardens have run across per
sons who Just won't cooperate.

One warden told us of a person 
who ab.soliitely refused to fill out 
one of the sheets telling about the 
type of house construction in his 
(Iwelllne and so on. Another was 
told it wa.s none of his business 
whether there was sand In the 
hoii-ae to extinguish an incendiary 
bomb.

I-ast Wednesday night during 
the air raid drill one family would 
not let one of the wardens use a 
telephone to call the eontrol cen
ter, It .seems that the instructions 
;ittarhed to one of the flares gave 
the information that a certain 
plant had been bombed and one 
person killed and several injured.  ̂
It was necessary to telepty>ne the 
control center to have an am
bulance dispatcheu Immediately. 
The warden, or his assi.stant. dash
ed to a house just acros* the spot 
from where the flare hatl been 
planted to use a telephone. The 
family refused permission to use 
the telephone and it was neces- 
.sary to run a half a block further 

! to another phone.I Upon inve.stigation the next day 
it was learned that the family 
that refiKsed the use of the phone 
are definitely of German extrac
tion, and not too enthusiastic 
about the ways of government in 
free countries anyway.

Just recently a local young man 
went back into the army as an 
officer. He had served for a good 
many years in. the National Guard 
and had raised himself to the comt 
missioned ranks through per- 
severence. D^ing his years of ser
vice as an oftTcer he acquired quite 
a stock of army uniforms. If the 
whipcord.* were of-a shade he didn't 
quite .like he bought himself an
other set.

During these years he expended 
a large amount of money in uni
form.*. Ju.*t a short time ago 
when he was accepted again for 
service as an officer he checked up 
on his iinifonns. They were worth, 
all told, a little over $1,,500. When 
he got his call he packed all his 
uniforms- and had room for little 
else.

Now word comes back that his 
expenditure has been practically 
worthless. The uniforms just won't 
go. Either the shades are wrong, 
or the trouser cuffs too narrow, or 
somebody higher up just didn't like 
the idea of a young officer with so 
many suits. We understand thal 
most of the $1,500 worth of uni
forms have been sent back to the 
officer's home here and the local 
man has to be content wearing the 
one uniform that met the require
ments of a pretty strict command
ing officer.

To Study Works 
Of Old Masters

Books assembled for Lenten 
reading at the Whiton Library In
clude the following;

Asch. "The Nazarene"; Barrie. 
"The Boy David"; Brown. "A 
('Yeed for Free Men "; Butlrlck. 
"Prayer"; Dickena. "The Life of 
Our Lord"; Fosdick, "As I See Re
ligion"; "A Guide to Understand
ing the Bible." "Pilgrimage to Pal
estine"'; Fox, "The Sermon on the 
Mount"; Thomas a Kempis, "Of 
the Imitation of Christ"; Link 
"The Redl.scovery of Man"; Mor
ton, "In the Steps of the Master." 
"Through Lands of the Bible"; 
Paplni. "Life of Christ," "The Pas 
slon Play of Oberammet-gau."

Manchester Dry Cleaners
9.3 WELLS STREET (Plant)

CENTER STREET (Branch Store) 
TEEEFMIONE 72.31

KOPPERS
C O K E

THE W. G. 
GLENNEY CO.

Coal. Lumber. Masons' Supplies, 
Paint

336 No. -Main St. Tel. 4148

'Squint", the short order cook 
at Murphy's Restaurant, is "some
where in the United States" with 
the armed forces. He went to 
Devens with a recent draft con
tingent. Now "Squint" has al
ways been quite a saving boy. and 
he has always been kind to his 
friend.* in need. If they needed a 
buck now and then he was always 
good for a touch. '

The day after ".Squint" left fof 
rievens a special delivery letter ar
rived at Murphy's restaurant ad
dressed to him. Thinking th? let
ter might need immediate attiCntion 
it w.as opened- It chanced to be 
from one of the local soldiers now 
.stationed at Camp Shelby. Miss. 
It went on to say that the life of a 
.soldier was tough, but that It could 
be eased by a little pash. There
fore. it pleaded, wouldn't "Squint" 
please forjvard post haste the sum 
of ten buck* to tide the soldier 
over until pav* day. It also stress
ed the point that "Squint" might 
.someday realize how handy money 
is in a soldier's pocket.

Well, at Jbat about the moment 
that letter Was being read "Squint" 
was beginning to realize "some
where in Devens" that he could, 
himself, use about every shekel he 
had ever garnered. So the missive 
from Shelby has gone unanswered, 
and "Squint" hasn't received it be
cause he might get soft on his first 
pay day and send the ten bucks 
to Mississippi instead of going into 
.\yer to spend it.

In cheeking over memberships 
in the tire depaitments in town so I that every active member can be 
contacted and put on his toes for 
an emergency, it developed that 
there are several "active ' nieni- 
bers who don't even live in town. 
A fellow named Cordner for ex
ample lives in Rockville. But the 
case that struck us really funny 
was that of \\ ard Cheney, who is 
president of Cheney Brothers, and 
listed as an active member of 
Hose Co. No. 1 S.M.F.D. He is a 
resident of Locust Valley, Long 
Island, New iiork.

Member* of the Chaminade 
Club will studjTlhe woj-ks of three 
of the Romantic' Masters at its 
meeting Monday afternoon, March 
2. at the Center Congregational 
church,

A paper on the lives of Mendels
sohn, Chopin and Liszt, prepared 
by Mrs. Alice Shaw, will be read by 
her during the program.

The stirring "War March " from 
"Athalia" by Mendelssohn will 
open the program and will be play
ed as a piano duet by Virginia 
Whltehill and Marjorie Eldridge. 
This will be followed by the "An
dante" from his "Concerto in E 
Minor," played by Flora tTiase, 
violinist, and Eleanor Bennett, ac
companist.

Excerpts from Mendelssohn's 
famous oratorio will be the next 
numbers heard. A sextet composed 
of'Elsie Gustafson, Gertrude Minor, 
^opranos; Cynthia Terry, Helen 
Cooper, seconds, and Charlotte 
TyltT and Mele .Moore, altos, will 
sing the trio "Lift Thine Eyes." 
The famous contralto solos will be 
sung by Alice Shaw, and the—qp- ] 
prano aria "Hear Ye. Israel " will ! 
be done by Elsie Gustafson.

For works of the Chopin master, 
Edith Peteis«-n will play a group 
of piano solos, as follows: "Etude 
in C Major," "Revolutionary Etude 
ill C Minor," "Nocturne in D Flat " 
and "Fantasy— Impromptu in C 
sharp Minor."

Liszt will be represented on the 
afternoon's schedule by the singing 
of a contralto solo. "It Must 
Wonderful - Withal " by 
Shaw, with Eva Wood, accoir 
isi.

The beloved and familiar "Li 
straum" will be sung by a If 
trio under the direction of Mar
jory Daley, The members of 
trio are Grace Symington. F 
Bowlby and Esther Seelert.

Rhapsodic," played by 
Fra.ser and Dorothy Keeney.

Milk vending machines have 
been placed in several departments 
in the Cheney mills. One fellow 
.learned this past week that these 
vending machines are actually 
foolproof. It sterna that he wanted 
to get aa extra bottle jf  milk for 
hia money. He deposited his coin 
and got one bottle all right, but 
he reached into the apparatus and 
tried to lift out an extra bottle. 
Down came a clamp and caught 
his arm in such a way that he 
couldn't get it free, not to mention 
the milk. He had to .stay there 
with hia arm in the machine for 
about two Hours. When the local 
milk dealer who owns the machine 
arrived he di 1 plenty of cursing, 
but when he thought it over he 
wondered if some such apparatus 
couldn't be rigged up to catch the 
petty thieves who steal money 
from milk bottle*.

i f  ^  i t  i t  i f  i f - i f  I f  if .  I f .

IT ’ S EFFECTIVE 
WELDON S OWN 
NEW FOR.MULA 
TOOTH PASTE

Little Bit Goes Further 
Get , \  Tube Today 

At Our Pharmacy!

i f i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f

AUC'E COFRAN 
(Known A* Queen Alice) 
SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh 
Born With a Veil. 

Readinga Dally, Including Sun 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By App< 
ment. In the Service of the 
pie for SO Years.
169 Church Street, Hartford, C 

Phone 6-0007

Have You Tried The

Shoppers
Luncheon
30c up

Served 11 :.30 A. M. 
to 8 P. -M.

AT

SILK CITY 
DINER

A (iood Place To Eat!

It was recently called to our at
tention that despite the prosperous 
times, easy money, plenty of jobs 
and so on, the town continues to 
pay out quite a lot of money 
monthly for rental fees for char
ity cases. We went to headquar
ters to inquire about it -  and head
quarters for Manchester in such a 
ca.*e simply adds up to George 
Waddell.

George tells us that charity 
rentals in Manchester are very 
few. They amount to about five 
per cent of what they were during 
the height of the depression. The 
rea.son there are still some rental 
charities is that there are chronic 
cases that never can be removed 
from the lists good times or bad. 
"The poor we will always have 
with us" is an old saying that 
proves true in this particular sit
uation.

George also tells u* that the 
charity department has followed 
a policy o f exteryllng town money 
for rentals rather than for groc
eries. If a case is really needy the  ̂
rent is paid and then whatever 
supplemental aid Is forthcoming 
goes into foodstuff. That policy 
protects the property owner, keeps 
a roof over the heads of the needy 
and prevent* any possibility of 
waste that might occur through 
grocery purchases.

So, we will still stick to the still 
old reliable policy that's expressed 
in "Let George do It."

Our attention has been called to 
the large number of dogs on one 
of the side streets in Manchester. 
According to the story, there were 
so many dog* In the neighborhood 
that a house owner left town and 
leased his house. Now it has de
veloped that the man who leased 
the house has a house full of dogs.

The man who owns the house 
does not know about the change 
that has taken place.

D r. W ill. L. C oiilon
Wishes To .\nnounce 

That His Practice Will 
Be Continued As l ”sual. 
Due To the Fact That 
His Orders for Active 
Duty With the U. S. 
Army ' Have Been Re
voked.

Many persons in town received a 
postal in their mall yesterday 
which read:

"Attend the Town Meeting 
Monday March 2nd in the High 
school hall -it 8 p.m. and help set 
a new low tax rate for Manches
ter."

The postals were signed, "The_ 
Federation of Taxpayers."

Whoever the Federation af Tax
payers may be. the handwriting 
on all the nostals was the same, 
that of Frank P. CHancy.

W« Cater To Banquet*

FUEL
OIL

AND

RANGE o n .
CA LL

7 4 2 6
100% METEKED 8ERVICC!
GASOLINE. 6 Gals. $1.00

WILLIAMS
on. SEBVIOE. 0*0. 

BROAD RTREET

There have been many ways of 
conserving Urea noticed in town 
this week, but most of them have 
been inexpensive. An employe of a 
local restaurant tried a new one 
out this week, but It is not expect
ed to be copied by very many resi
dents. The employe, who resides on 
the outskirts of town, rides to 
work in a taxicab. Of course, it is 
agreed that she is not using up her 
own tires, hut is this conserva- 
tlon?

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUK SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

A. Non.

The only time that the fire de
partment Is called out is when the 
men and equipment are actually 
needed. In between times the ap
paratus is groomed and ready, the 
men study the latest methods of 
fire fighting and someone is al
ways on hand to answer the alarm.

Mr. and Mrs. Manchester we are 
at war, or havenit you heard? A 
mam was muttering Wednesday 
night; “ 'Why in the name of good
ness do we have to have another 
test air raid? Hitler will never 
come over here. That's a lot of 
tomfoolery. I. for one, am not go
ing to miaa the show tonight.”

In spite of the many waminga: 
in spite of the fact that the whole 
world is now at war; in spite of 
everything that has been told 
about an "all out” war there are 
those who scoff but who would be 
the first to pull in an alarm In case 
of a fire. It's apparent that the 
average citizen has not had the 
actual reality of war brought 
home to him. He refuses to be
lieve thgt there U such s thing 
as war and to prepare for an ac
tual raid la tommy rot

It will not happen here. That's 
what you think and the sooner 
thia. idea la dispelled and the en
tire town gives it wholehearted 
support the sooner Manchester 
will have all the protecUoo that It 
needa...and not until then. >

Mr. anq Mrs. Manchester,’ it's 
your homes these men and women 
are trying to protect It’a your

Free E nlargem ent
with Every Roll ot Film A  
Developed and Printed "R W C

ELITE STU D IO

INCOM E T A ^  
ASSISTANCE 
Call 5 1 6 1  o r  

See M r. Seretto

TAXK
CALL
6588
ProtnptI

Safe!
•enriee!

4A N C H E STE R  T A X I
M. OrflUMt Mgr. ,
5S Pnrvell PlaM

Gcr ALL
h id  oU

YOU PAY FOR
■y our "M otorod  ̂

Fuol OH Dolivorios''

U_l!—
Now. br ■ * »  * •
M tl«l S*»l U t u i  oa ami « c k .  
you .re sroriiWil »ilfc • lickft * * «  i* 

incli lb*
Uwttt* tarn TOM Murts* «»ok. 
beket MfTt* »• • Helirtiy rtcelfH 
It your fuar»Rte* o# full • •a su re .

L. T. WOOD 
, CO.

PHONE 4496

SUPER-BINGO
$200 IN PRIZES 

ARMY & NAVY CLUB, Inc.
Saturday, February 28
AT 8:15 P.M . 25 GAMESl
(20) $5.00 GAMESl (3) $10.00 GAMES!
(I )  S20.00 GAME! (1) $50.00 GAME!

ALL FOR,$1.00!
Ample Parking In*Rear of Club.

P A Y  YO U R INCOME T A X  W IT H

REGISTER CHECKS
Cheaper Than Money Orders Over $10.00. 

Receipts .\lways .\vailahle.
Prompt Service — No Waiting!

Sold .\t

The Manchester Trust Co.
Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

American Legion
Regular R American

and
1 Legion

5 V Home
Admission 1 LEONARD

STREET

Prizes!
I ir  i r  ir

j 4  W eekly 
! D o o r  Prizes 

»; TO N IG H T

Pennv Bingu

N ★  ★  ★  

Saturday
Night

-  At 7 :2 0

"  ★  ★  ★
■ Individual Seat.s

G Reg. (rallies 
Start 8 :1 5

★  ★  ★

1  for Everyone!
1  Plenty of Parking 
l| Space in Rear!
1  Well Lighted o Admis-sion:

5 0 )t
I  and Patrolled! Tax Included.

Doing Home 
Laundering---

Besides taking a chance on catching a cold all winter 
long, many fabrics need special care and attention in 
laundering. We take care of all the details when we do 
your work.

In Addition You Can Make A 
Substantial SAVING Of 15%  By 
Taking Advantage Of Our Cash 

And Carry Service.

New Model Laundry

Average Daily Circulation
For tlw Month of Febmnry, 1M2

7,120
Member o t the Audit 

Bnreen of ClrenlationB Manchester— A City o f  Village Charm

The Weather
Foteenst of U. 8. Weather Bnreno

Little change In temperature to
night, light snow beginning about 
midnight; increasing winds.

VOL. LXI., NO. 129 (Classlfled Advertising on Page 10) MANCHESTER, CONN, MONDAY, MARCH 2, 194^ (TW ELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Farm Bloc Drops 
Plans to Confer 

On Parity Prices

T ear Gas Scatters Crow d

A bandons Efforts to See C ' c i / l W ^ S  Sct 
R oosevelt on  Legisla-  ̂ cz ^
U on ; T hom as W ill Not | WitllOUt Aid 
O ffer A m endm ent to 
P ending Military' A p 
propriations Bill.

Of Wickard
Washington, March 2.—(/P) 

Senator Thomas (D., Okla.), 
said today that members of 
the Senate farm bloc had 
abandoned efforts to obtain a 
conference with President 
Roosevelt on parity price leg
islation. Thomas added that 
he would not offer a proposed 
amendment to the pending $32,- 
762.737.900 military appropria
tion* bill to prohibit u*e of any of 
the meaiiure'8 funds for the pur
chase of government-held crop 
aurpluses at less than parity.

Parity Is a price calculated to 
give farm products the same pur
chasing power they had in a spe
cified period, usually 1909-14.

Oan't Hold Up Bill 
" I f*  too late to see the presi

dent, now.” Thomas told report
ers, explaining that the commit
tee had been unable to obtain an 
appointment this morning. "We 
can't hold up this mlliUry bill."

He aaid, however, that he be
lieved restrictions inserted by the 
House Appeoprlatlon* Oimmlttee 
in the regular Department of 
Agriculture appropriations bill re
ported today, would go far toward 
accompllahlng the purpose of the 
p-opoeed amendment. In addition, 
he pointed out, the Senate has 
paased and sent to the House 
legislation to prevent the Com
modity Credit Corporation from 
disposing of aurpluses at less than 
parity.

Members of the farm group had 
named a seven-member commit
tee. headed by Senator Bankhead 
(D-AJa), to see the president and 
attempt to get him to withdraw 
his opposition to parity price 
legislation.

Pay Issue Potentially Explosive
A new and potentially explosive 

Issue—Increased pay for men in 
the armed forces—appeared on the 
legislative horizon today aa Con
gress began its third month deep
ly immersed In wartime problems 
and controversies.

Discussed in closed committee 
sessions for montlja. the pay ques
tion threatened to become a live 
legislative problem just at the 
time when Congress was trying 
to complete repeal action on the 
troublesome self-pension law and 
to reach a, settlement on the con
troversy over price regulations for 
farm products.

Introduced by Senator Johnson 
(D-Oolo), the, military pay bill 
has been the eUbject of intermit
tent hearings sihee last Nov. 17 
but members of the Senate Mili
tary committee sail) they were now 
nearing a showdown on its terpia.

Johnson ' originally proposed 
comprehensive basic increases 
from private* and seamen to gen
erals and admirals, but several 
committee members predicted that 
if any biV finally was laid before 
thr Senate It would irovide bene
fits only for those In the ranks, 
possibly Including second lieuten
ants and ensigns.

Basic Pay $42 Monthly 
As thus centemplated, the basic 

pay of selectees inducted into the 
/  army would become $42 a month. 
^  Instead of the present $21. They 

would continue to receive that 
amount throughout the first year, 
whereas their pay now is increas
ed to |30 at the end of three 
months. However, the present 10 
per cent Increase In- basic pay 
after one gear's service would be 
eliminated.

The proposed Increases in en
listed grades in the Army and 
Navy would bring top pay for 
Army master sergeants and chief 
petty officer* of the Navy to $138 
a month instead of the present 
$136. with corresponding boosts 
for interim grades.

The House Ways and Means

Congress Told by Agri 
cultural Secretary Hen 
derson Makes His Oivn 
Decision About Prices.

Washington. March 2. — (.JP) — 
Congress received today the gently 
stated Information that after the 
price administrator and the secre
tary of agriculture discuss ceilings 
on prices of farm products the 
price administrator makes his own 
decision, which the secretary of 
agriculture does not always under 
stand.

Agriculture Secretary Wickard

-y*

Java Counter-Stroke 
Details Kept Secret;
Assert 3 Ships Sunk

On* detnoiwrtrator held hia ground when police used tear gas to dispel a Negro crowd Saturday that 
menaced white pickets of a million-dollar Detroit defense housing project intended for Negro occupancy. 
Several persons were injured in fighting that developed throughout the day.

(Continued on Page Four)

Parity Price 
Floor Urged 

In Farm Bill

Bataan Units Bombed by Enemy; 
British Hold Sittang River Line

Ja,,.,ne,e Claim Another B i f l f U g  g e e S  
Heavy l.ruiser anci 1 wo 
British Destroyers Are 
Sunk in Java Sea;
Forces LaiitlecI on  Is- 
laiifi Steadily Extend
ing .Sphere o f  T h “ ir 
O perations Now.

H oii se A ppropriations
G rou p  W ants Congress 
to Ban Sales hy Com 
m odity  Unit.
Washington. March 2 -uP)— The 

Ho*ise Appropriations Committee 
recommended today that Congress 
prohibit the Commodity Credit 
Corporation selling its farm stocks 
at less than parity, a provision 
President Roosevelt opposed un
successfully in the Senate last 
week.

Sending s $695,565,859 supply 
bill for the Agriculture Depart-

Face Growing Number 
o f Japanese Apparently 
Preparing fo r  Assault 
Toward Rangoon.

Rangoon, March 2.—(/P)— 
The British command indi
cated tonight that its lines 
were holding unchanged 
along the Sittang river, fac
ing a growing number of Jap
anese apparently preparing 
for a new assault toward Ran
goon and Pegu. Meanwhile 
the R.A.F. blasted at the Japanese 
po.*itions along the Sittang, bomb
ing a number of targets and start
ing fires which a communique said 
were burning fiercely .when the 
British bombers returned to theU- 
base.

Little Change In Situation
"On the Sittang front there la 

no change in the military situa
tion." said a communique from

Army Made 
Into Three 

Basic Units

ment to the House, the committee 1 general headquarters for Burma
inserted a provision which said 
that no part of the Community 
Credit Corporation's appropria
tions could be used for administra
tive expenses in eonnectlcm with 
the sale of government-owned 
stocks "at less than parity."

Sales IWreetly Forbidden
The Senate last week directly 

forbade sales at less than parity a 
few hours after a letter from the 
president was read which said such 
a prohibition was improper and 
which criticized those who were 
seeking 'a few dollars " more for 
the farmer.

In a report accompanying the

(Continued on Page Four)

An earlier communique reported 
that British patrols ambushed two 
parties of Japanese north fo Pegu, 
killed moat of them and took the 
rest prisoners.

The enemy group* were small 
and 'Were encountered on the east 
bank of the Sittang river. This lo
cation meant that at least in th.it i

(Continued on Page Four)

Treasury Balance
Washington, March 2—i/P' The 

position of the Treasury Feb. 27;
Receipts, $31,589,444.99: expen

ditures. $159,571‘;070,33; net bal
ance, $3,626,883,504.12.

Russians Within Sight 
Of Staraya Russa Now

(Continued on Page Four)

Blasts at Sea 
Shakef Hotels

SUMMIT STREET PHONE 8072

M uffled E xp losion  Rat
tle W indow s' at Atlantic 
Oty in Night.
Atlantic (Ttty, N. J.. Lurch 3— 

( / r >—Muffled exploaione eeveral 
miles at sea caused beach front 
hoUI windows to rattle lest night 

ResidenU. of Longport seven 
miles south of here, said they saw 
smoke through the dim haze of 
night police said, while two "dull 
explosions" were beard at 10:06 
p. m. Several hours before five 
louder blasU were reported along 
the area.

Police Chief Bail Butcher said 
two radio car patrolmen heard the 
latar sxploaions while on beach 
front duty.

Ooabt Guard and ,NavaI officials 
iMd aeweemmaBt, I ■ WjyRS SI !*■

Break
S upplies; F ierce Resist- Halts Work
ance Further South. ____

New R ecogn ition  Given 
T o  Im portance o f  A ir 
Forres in Stream lining 
o f  O rganization NoW.
Washington, March 2. -(/F )— 

President Roosevelt ordered today 
a streamlined reorganization of 
the Army, giving new recognition 
to the importance of the Air 
Forces.

Abolishing numerous time-hon
ored bureaus. Mr. Roosevelt's ex
ecutive order grouped military 
functions into three basic units: 
the Army Ground Forces. Army 
Air Forces and Service of Supply. 
Each will be under a commanding 
general and all will be under the 
chief-of-staff, Gen. George C. 
Marshall.

The effect was to group all the 
old arms such as infantry, artil
lery’ and c avalry into one unit, and 
the Air Forces into another, .sep
arating the function of supply in 
a third.

Semi-.Autonomous Statu*
The Air Forces were given a 

seml-autononious status . under 
their own chief. Lieut. Gen. Hehry 
H. Arnold, last year, at a time 
when congressional champions 
were demanding indejiendence for 
the air arm from the Army and 
Navy.

The reorganization; was ordIH-ed 
after weeks of study, given urgen
cy by the war, or means to im
prove the Army's efficiency during 
the projected expansion to 4.000,- 
000 or more officers and men.

The secretary of war was au
thorized to create additional over
seas departments to embrace Task 
Forces, Base Commands. Defense 
Commands, Commands in Thea
ters of Operation and other com
mands he deems necessary.

Functions Transferred
To the commanding general. 

Army Ground Force.*, were trans
ferred the (unctions, duties, and 
powers of the chiefs of Infantry,

Planes With I'nusual 
Markings *May 
Been German  -  Built;' 
No Damage in Riiids.

Washington, March 2.— 
(;p,_The War Department 
reported today that Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur’s Philip
pine forces were homlied by 
enemy planes with unusual 
markings which "may have 
been German - built.” The 
raids, made behind the de
fenders' lines on the Bataan penin
sula, were local and failed to in
flict damage, a tomnninique said.

White Crosse* on W ings 
Three two-engine plane.* were 

said to hav,e had imu.sual mark
ings, being' painted black with 
white tru.sfl ŝ on the wing.s.

Japan, the communique said, is 
believed to have had Gcrnian-biiilt 
planes in reserve.

Ground operations on the penin
sula meanwhile dwiiidleU to a vir
tual standstill m the past 24 hours, 
the War Department advjscd.

Bad Tidings Expected 
The eapilal braced itself once 

more for bad tidings today as it

Tokyo (From Japane.se 
Broadcasts), March 2.—(/P) 
—1 m p e r i a 1 headquarters 
claimed today another heavy 
cruiser and two British de
stroyers had been sunk in the 
Java sea and declared that 
Japanese forces which have 
landed bn Java were "steadily
extending their sphere of opera
tion.*." The announcement of the 
sinkings said only that "Japanese 
Naval forces pursuing the enemy 
fleet spotted a heavy cruiser and 
two Bntish destroyers withdraw- 

Have  i ing and sank them March 1 at 11 
a. m., to the north of Krawang. " 

Near Western End of Island 
Krawang is in the environs of 

Batavia, near the western end of 
the island.

There was no indication whether 
these ships were included m the 
assertion of a Japnne.se Naval 
spokesman - -  (the highest from 
Tokyo so fan  -that five Allied 
cruisers and 10 destroyers had 
been sunk between last Friday aft
ernoon and yesterday morning.

He said four other Allied cruis
ers also had been damaged and 
thal the.se losses \niean the virtual 
annihilation of theXNaval forces of 
the United Nation^ in the South
west Pacific "

Japanese lo.sses knbwn so far 
were placed by Imperial head
quarters at one transpoVt sunk and 
three others stranded but it said 
tAat meant virliially no hiss of men 
"as the los.ses occurred ^ter the 
unloading of troops. ’

Domei paid thal reconnaii^sance 
planes had reported that "l(̂ apa- 
nese forces were carrying out their 

I operations smoothly and enlarg^ig 
, their operations wilhotu meeting I noticeable enemy resistance, 
j .\lr I'nit* Not Challenged

"Japanese air units aiding the 
i land forces were not challenged by

Broad Field 
Of Service

Lawyers Told They Can 
Make Great ('.ontribu- 
lion to Victory o f  
I nited States in If ar.

O fficial W ar R ep orl A d
mits Situation in S om e 
Parts o f  Island O b
v i o u s l y  C r i t i c a l ;  
T roop s  G oing to Meet 
Japanese; Vital O b jec 
tives in Batavia Being 
Ylade L seless.

Chicago, March 2 —oP)—Attor
ney General Francis Biddle recom
mended a broad field of wartime 
service for lawyers today, telling 
them that they could make a 
great contribution to American 
victory, ui an addres* prepared for

(Contlnund on Page Four)

Free Freiieh 
Paeifie Rule 

Given Favor
Partial R ecogn ition  

cordeil by Am erican 
Consul G eneral; Co
operate on  D efense.
London. March 2 — i/P> — The 

United States has given partial 
recognition to Free French rule in 
the Pacific and is cooperating in 
the defense of French islands 
there, Gen. Charles De Gaulle's 
headquarlerji announced today. 
These islands are vital stepping 
stones along the route to New Zea- i 
land and Australia |

The Free French released a 
statement attributed to the Unit
ed States consul general at Nou
mea, New Caledonia, which au
thorities in "effeftive control " of 
French islands and "with no other 
French authority " i

Named OHlclally First Time

Bandoeng, Java, (By Tele
phone to .\ew York) 10:30 
p. m.. (12 .Vooii.e.w.t.) March 
2.—(/P)— An Allied counter- 
.stroke delivered against Jap- 
ane.se invasion forces wedg
ing into Java was declared 
officially tonight to have “ de
veloped satisfactorily” but all 
details of the hard-flghtlng de- 
fen.se were kept secret. The of-‘ 
ficlal war report acknowledged 
flatly that "the situation in some 
parL* of Java is obviously critical" 
but added that the Invaders were 
"receiving blows, hammer and 
tongs.

No Fifth Column .VctIvlUe*
"Up to now," it continued, 

"there is no information received 
about Fifth Column activities.

"Everywhere our troops are go
ing to meet the Japanese.... 

"Although there is no question 
.Ac- ! of a direct threat to Batavia, vital 

' objectives are being made useless 
to exclude all risks”

The Dutch and Allied counter
moves against the invaders' three 
hard-won beachheads were de- 
scrihied in the communique with 
these words;

"From well-informed circles it 
i» heard that action against the 
Japanese troops developed satis
factorily. Although in connection 
with the character of the opera
tions no details can be published, 
it can be said that the enemy re
ceived fair hits '

No Word of New I.aiidlngs 
Aneta reported that up to a 

short time before midnight there 
had been no word of any new 
Japanese landings on the Java 
coast or of the approach of any 
new invasion armada.

I Informed circlej in London 
said that despite staggering loss-

waited with unconcealed concern „ enemv.” Domei added,
for further news ot the desperate Bombing attacks were directedI mainly against communication 

Mines, the newspaper Nichi Nichi I reported.
I Kailwaya and troop trains were 
atlaiked

De Gaulle's French National ] inflicted on the invaders by

tight being waged to liold Java in 
the teeth of an all-oul Japanese 
inva.sion u-asaull.

The fog of war and .sketchy
communiques obscured the exact repeatedly during the
status of the .savage batlle, but | Serang to the west of
the available detaiL* w -re not cal-  ̂B.itavia. Several trains were set
culated to Inspire optiniLsni. j f̂tre, the newspaper .said The | French authorities in French ter-

Thcre were some .runibs of miphnsized the Domei I ntones. " it added, "the United

Committee in London was named 
officially for the first time as the 
recognized authority governing 
the F^cni li I’ licifie possession, al
though the United States', main
tains diploBiatic relations with 
•Marshal IVlains admini.stration 
in Viehy

"In its relations with loc.*l

Allied air attacks and the stub- 
tjorn ground defense, the Japa
nese were believed to have landed 
five and a half divisions -some 
85,000 men on Java.

( "They are willuig to gamble 
at least ten division.*,, or 150,000 
men. on the subjugation of Java,"

( ( 'lint in lied on Page Eight)

Moscow, March 2 . - < ^ -  Stoppage in Many Iiidus- 
The Red Army was reported . tries T hreatened; FaC'

(Continued on Page Four)

comfort in Int heavy losses in
flicted on the enemy ny the sea, 
air and land forces of the United 
Nations, but there wa  ̂ no ignor
ing the fact that the Japanese, 
despite Ihcir losses, hqd succeeded 
in establishing three major beach
heads and had penetrated far in
land from one of them

Silent Un DevelopiiM'nt* 
Although American units were 

believed to he in action on all 
Java fronts. both/Navy and War 
Departments here were silent on 
developments. - The lust official 
word came from the Navy Satur
day night when it was announced 
that in the "initial phase of the 
Battle for Java .\merican war
ships. operating with Allied iinijls,

(Continued on Page Eight)

(ronllniied on Page F.lght) (Contlniied on Page F.lght)

English Channel Scene 
Of Heavy Night Firings

Flashes I
( Ljite Bulletin* of the iP) W ire)

todEj”* within sight of the 
wrecked houses of the key 
northwestern city of Staraya 
Rus.sa, where 90,000 Germans 
are said io  be trapped with 
dwindling food supplies, while 
farther south the Russians 
pushed toward Smolensk and Dnle- 
peropetrovak against fierce Ger
man resistance. (Hundreds of 
Britain's 12-gun Hurricanes arc 
fighting dally on the Russian 
front, piloted by Red Air Force 
fliers. It was diacloeed in London 
with news of the return of the 
R.A.F. wing to two squadrons 
from Russia.

Acrive In Arctic Sector 
. (The wing fought In an Arctic 

sector of the front but its primary 
took was disclosed to have been 
to train Russian airmen to use 
British planes. The fliers declared 
on their return to England that 
the Russians "certainly learn 
fast.” )

Diapatchee from the Staraya 
Ruaea region said the Ruselan 
Army was drawing Its steel noose 
tighter around the German 16th 
Army each day and quoted a Ger
man prisoner as saying morale in 
Staraya Russa had cracked within 
the past few days.

The Germans transformed Star
aya Russa, once a Russian resort 
d ty  famous for Its brins springs. 
Into a base for communications 
on the northwestern front below- 
Leningrad. The city, near Lake 
nmen, ia 380 miles northwest of 
Moscow and 140 miles almost due 
south of Lenlngradv ^

(OsattBMd 08 Page Few).

tories Pull Fires.

Jack.*on. Mich., March 2. (/P>
A break in a major water main to
day caused a complete shutoff of 
the water supply in this city of 
more than 50,000 population, 
threatening^ stoppage In many in
dustries.

Factories, many engaged in war 
production, were Instructed to pull 
fires from under their boilers, and 
other industries where water is 
used for cooling purposes were 
also halted.

A repair crew was rushed to the 
Belden road break, but there was 
no prediction when damage could 
be repaired. Cause of the break 
was not Immediately aacertalned.

The pulling of factory fires and 
failure of hydraulic machinery to 
operate threw several thousand 
men out of work.

High School Claeses msmlseed
Shortly before noon classes in 

the Jackson High school were dis
missed the School Supt. Harold 
Steele ordered other schools closed 
In the emergency.

City Manager A. J. Koenig said 
the break occurred near a junction 
of two 24-inch feeder mains which 
run off a 48-inch main near Uie 
city pumping station. An attempt 
to cut each end of the break was 
thwarted when a connection failed. 
Another effort to ssver both ends 
of the affected main waa to be at
tempted.

The Immediate vicinity of $he 
break was flooded by two spouting 
streamy and yards of sevehil near
by homes were torn R f  hy the 
water's fores. ”

Cooperative Farm Venture 
Proves Successful in 1941

Coolidge. Arir., March 2 -(JPi— ■•while, increased from $218.330 59 
The. Federal government's $600,000 
cxperimeilt in human rehabilita
tion and cooperative farming, paid 
cash dividends In 1941.

Handicapped in its firs) three 
years by drought and a shortage 
pf irrigation water, Casa Grande 
Farms, Inc., has switched from 
farm crop* to livestock and la 
making what Manager R. E.
Beatty says is "amazing progress.”

The wartime lift in prices was 
an important factor In raising the 
average income of the project's 60 
families in 1941 to more than 
$1,200. the ultimate goal set by 
the Farm Security Administration 
when it founded the corporation in 
1938. Housing was furnished to 
each family for $10 a month.

The FSA, in its annual report 
today, said that net profits is 
1941 amounted to $432.75 per 
member family In addition, each 
family receive<l a fixed salary of 
$65 a month.

!4al«w Double Frevloua Year 
Sales from the Projeet’a $.400 

arable acres In 1941, the report 
showed, amounted to $218,610.80 
as compared with $104,072.70 In 
the previoua year. Crop returns 
continued to exceed livestock sales,
$109,775 to $70 181, but livestock 
■bowed a substantial gain. . The 
comparative figures In 1940 were 
$45,M 6 and $22,941, respectively.

Assets of the corporation, mean-

<

New Strategy 
Plans Reaehed

Iiiiportaiit Dt'cisioiis Are 
>latle in Atlvi^tiry Yi ar 
('.oiineil SeHsiioii.
Melbourne, Australia. March 2 • 

UP Important decisions involving 
new principles of high ztrategy in 
the South Pacific have been reach-

Steal \$erk-Enil Ke<‘elpt»
Kostiin, March '2—• J’— Two men 

held up the l>unk-b<iuiid truck of 
i'he iwntle Bilking t onipan.v to- 

----- da>, |Millee rep<»rted, and escaped
F. n i . / x .  4 r with a Iwg containing week-end

o p  B lo t^  M il l  -A rea  o l  ot S6.t81.H9. Harmon Oro-
H e a v ie s t  ( i l l l l f i r e  ill R e *  IMllfam l.«-cgan, l»akerj. eniplo.’ieh, were taking the money 
e e i l l  M o n th s * : O f f i c i a l s  t« a imineh Imnk at .Mattapan 

. when a pu.hMnger aiitoniobae
h l l e i l t  A ilO I ll .V c l i o n .  | hl.M-ked their path w. they croaee^^ 

. - - 'a  railroad bridge. One man re-
London, March 2.—<.-B)— 

Fog lilottcd out the i;h;inncl 
area today where the heav
iest guntire in recent months 
had been heard last night, 
and official reticence was just 
a.s thick a.s the fog. .Most of 
the tiring wa.s concentrated

mainixl in the autoriaiblle, while 
tiH- other, holding a pistol, grab- . 
ImhI the iiionry b;ig, the bakery. 
iiw‘11 told ;»oliee,

14 Ocercome By Funieh
H-arlford, .March '1— .4’ —Twelve 

Wfht llartlord tire«neo and two 
other men were overcome by al- 
eohql Irenzol fumes in an explosion

to $277,762.62. the FSA s,*id.
The project’s families were se

lected by the FSA from among the 
submarginal who had fled the dust 
and drought area.* of the middle 
west and were employed in the 
Gila valley os migratory agricul
tural workers.

Under the liquidation plan set 
up by the FSA, the group is not 
required until 1942 to start mak
ing annual principal payments of 
$11,000 toward the $85,000 ad
vanced the first year for equip
ment an<f livestock.

Pay Interest and Rental
However, earnings in 1941 were 

sufficient to pay $5,000 intere.st on 
operating capital and (arm rental 
of $22,847, the FSA reported. 
Rental ranges from $8,324 to $22,- 
847, depending upon the project's 
Income. The latter sum repre.sent* 
better than three per cent on the 
Investment.

Much of the 1941 profit. In.stead 
of going into the pockets of the in
dividual famllie*,')* to^be diverted, 
at the request of their owm board 
of directors, to reserve funds. In
cluding rent, which will tide them 
over less prosperous periods, Beat
ty said.

A t the time of the project’s es
tablishment, the FSA saW the ex
periment was intended to point the 
way tq corporate farming, fi
nanced by private capital.

The ses.sion.* were attended hy 
reprei*entatives of New Zealand 
and of the United Nation.* If the 
New Zealand government approves 
the decisions, strong representa
tions for their acceptance will be 
sent to Prime Minister Churchill 
and President Roosevelt, it wa.s 
.*aid.

Detail* .\re Kept Se<-ret
Announcing unaninious agree- ' 

ment, Curtin said details Were of , 
deepest secrecy. Not only Aus- ; 
tralia. however, but also Britain 
and the United States were believ
ed to be involved. The decisions 
were said to relate comprehensive- |

opened the attack .*oon after dark 
and then, after a lull, turned Ioo.se 
a li'-rce honihardment

Thick Haze Hide* Sz'cne 
Smaller guns joined in later 

from the direclii»n of Calm.* tint 
the thick haze hid the scene and 
sh're watchers, could not tell j 
whether they were naval or anti- ! 
aircraft gim.s.

( F.xcepl for periodic sliell.i lob- | 
bed into the Dover area, the Ger- i 
man.* have used their guns princi- | 
pally against British convoys | 
pushing through the strait, i |

Hear Pliuie* Over t hannel 
Although coast watchers said

oat.*

ly to all phasMt of land, sea and ; they heard planes over the channel 
air defense of Australia and New ' and the chatter of machine-guns 
Zealand. i as though from air combat, offi-

They also were said to concern , cials said there were no immediate 
the protection of vital sea lanea. I reports of R. A. F. activity in that 
the maintenance of supplies of I area. Others suggested th:it thV ex
war material and general help j liuuat Of motor torpedo  ̂ boat 
fixjiii overseas.

They were baaed on the assump
tion that the war In the South 
Pacific in the Immediate future 
will be principally In the air and 
on the sea, with land operations 
secondary, some sources said, and 
confirm the belief that the United 
States rather than BriaUn will be 
the chief arsenal for Aha war in the 
Pacific. *

suiiietinies i* uiistakeii for the 
of warplanes.

The intense action, which la.sted 
until the early hours of today, co
incided with the first published re- 
pcarts that Information had leaked 
in advance 'on the British raid of 
the French coast Friday night and 
the disclosure of new check-ups of

(Osatiaaed ea Page F »«r l 1

Oiilv one. Fireman l.e»ter Islleb, 
wa* I'siiisiderrd in a mtIou* rondl- 
lion. Five reeelveil first aid treat
ment and. were placed in a bed at 
Fire Station No. S In West Hart
ford. Fire damage In the explosion 
w a.* minor. • • .
FivrtN'aML* lH4>lated -4ir Bald*

M ushlngton, .March '2.—i.'l'— Hie 
Senate pusoed and *ent liack to the 
House a »S2,762.737.9«0 roUltary 
appropriation* bill today after be
ing tnfornved by Gen. George C. 
Marshall, chief of staff, that “we . 
must proceed with the bualne** of 
carrying the war to the enemy.”  
Forecasting laolated air raids 
thi* country , General Marshall saM 
»uch foray* might con»Mtute a 
part of a plan to prevent .Yniert- 
ran effort* to “engage our pie sea 
and ground troop* no far a* prac
ticable, oReu«lvely In distant the; 
ater*.’ ’

• • •
Markets At a Oiaam 

New Y'lwk. March 3/—
Stodu—Lower; war sews ehUU

list. _______
Bond*—Irregular; U. 8. tR a n f "  

menu Improve.
OottOB —  Heavy: 

haw* and loeal eMI^I
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First Blackout Test’K

Here Tomorrow Night
T o Start About Nine 

O ’c lock  and to Last 
Almost 15 Minutes -  
All Traffic Must Cease.
Manchester’!  first blackout teat 

will be. held tomorrow eveninc he- 
ginning at approximately 9 p. m , 
lasting for about 15 minutes. The 
entire central section of the state, 
including Hartford and several 
other cities will be blacked out in 
this regional test.

In the absence of Chief Air Raid 
Warden Thomas Weir, Assistant 
Air Warden Charles S. Burr will 
be In charge of the local test.

Several meetings have been heUI 
since the air raid drill last Wed
nesday night Instructing wardrns 
in their blackout duties. The en
tire Manchester Defense unit m- 
eluding the auxiliary police will 
go on duty tomorrow night.

All Traffic Must Cease 
The signsi will be given at ap

proximately 9 p. m , and the town 
win be blacked out for 15 minutes. 
The all clear signal will be given 
at 9:15 p. m. All traffic on all 
streets must stop, or will be stop
ped by the police for the duration 
of the test. All cars must park or
Sull off the road and lights must 

t extinguished. All pedestrians 
at the sound of the alarm must 

off the street and seek shelter 
under cover of buildings.

Civilians must obey the orders 
of the air raid wardens. The ward
ens wlU be distinguishable by 
their arm bands, bearing the let
ter^—CD—on white armbands.

All Lights Must Oo Out 
Children must be kept Indoors

DOUBLE,
ACTION!

m m C OlDSI
mmm ^I aUtmmm

^  tmim A  U  !•«.
^  Smmtkm mmgkt m»4 2  tArMt Amm

Beenue k tb*w 
<we things, miUionf call 
far FsthsrJohn'iMed- 
ioM at the fine sign of 
a cold due to sleek of 
triumm A. Profit from 
ihtit ciparknct. Get 
tho action of
Fethee John’s Medi- 
caas— imd get ttsuia.
MOW L'SEO O V U  S5 YEARS

FITHEIjowrs
MEKM

during the test. All street lights, 
electric .signs and house lights 
must be turned off at the warning 
signal and pcr.sons having blai k- 
oiit refuge itiom.s should use them 
if same has been inspected for 
.safety lighting'

Defense Industries, army posts 
(the armories 1 an wav beacon 
airports, airway beacons, naviga
tion lignts and railmad.s will nut 
black out in this test

To Cheek .Ml
Manchester's au.Mlinry fuue 

will bo especially aitive tomorrow 
evening checking on homes, busi
ness hlo( ks, street signs and pri
vate homes, to See that blai kont 
safety lighting is followed. Chiei 
Air Raid Warden Weir with 
Mrs Weir and then daugiiter. 
Miss .Marion Weir, left by train 
yesterday for Brooks Kicld, Texas, 
where their son. Cadet Cordon 
Weir, will graduate as an Army 
flier. C'lrilon, a former im inber "I 
the Twilight Lx-agiie. a player on 
Moriarty Brothers team and ear- 
lit'feon the staff of the Bluelield. 
team, was required to lake a spe
cial course to meet educational 
requirements before completing 
his flying 1 oiirse. Cordon will 
graduate next Saturday.

Cliargje Ajiaiiisl 
Battalion Nolled

' Samuel M. Battalion, 42. of 2.̂ 7 
Martin street, charged with a 
statutory offense, received a nolle 
of the charge against him Satiir- 

i day afternoon in Town Court by 
I Judge Raymond R. Bowers. Judge 
1 Bowers ruled that the woman In
volved in the case was not a rom- 

; petent witness. Battalion was rep- 
I resented by Judge Jacob Schwol- 
sky of West Hartford. The charge 
against Battalion was having car
nal knowledge of s feeble minded 
female.

Joseph F. Fetko, 31. of 18 Oak 
street, Rockville, charged with 
drunken driving, second offense, 
was fined JlOO and costr. and giv
en s 60-day jail sentence sus
pended. •

There's a town named Blue Moon 
in Kentucky.

f4MiDDLE-AGE>
W OM EN
H E E D  T H I S  A D V I C E I i
If you're crou. restleu, luOtr hot fisehes. nervous-feellnse, dizzlneis— esuHd by thu period In a woman'! Ufa—try Lydia E. Plnkham't Vage- table Compound. Made e:pecialtv 
lor ifomen. Thouianda upon tnou- mndi helped. Pollow label directions. WORTH TRYING!

TH E VERY  
''SPIRIT O F SPRING!"

THE NEW 
"SKY-PILOT'

SUIT

Of inn% Soft Pure Wool
in ,\11 Colors rtnrt Sizes

.S16.9S and Slit.im

Saifcy IMaids for 
Hi.ifh ischoolers.

Sizes 9 to 17

Alao the ('oinpaiiion Coat 
with ilp-ln lining In f'amrl 
and Shetland. Sir.ea 1(1 to 
20 .

J19.9S and S2I.9S

WILROSE
DRESS SHOP

597 -MAIN STRKET 
lintel Sheridan Building

Special Pumps 
For South Fnd

Hnml K (|iiip iiirn t Has) 
. \ r r iv r i l—T o Hr in
-\ii E m erpen ry .

The conimussionors of the South ■ 
.Mamlicster Fire District have add
ed lo  their equipment by the pur- 
■ base cif 12 stirrup pumps and .six 
luiap.sack pumps. .Ml 1ih\c arriv
ed and are being kept al lu ad- 
qiiarlers on Spruce strei t Chief 
Fov has not as yet dei ided huw he 
will divide the piimp.s Tin- distrut 
offu ci.s fe< I toituiiate 111 timing 
.«(■( iired the pum|is a.s there is .siieli 
a dom.iiul fur the rliffrreut kinds 
of fire fighting apfiaratus al pn-.s- 
eiit that there may be del.iv lu .se
curing additiun.il ••(|ui[)mcul.

The stirrup pumps are ••pi i.ited 
h\ lout ,Tiid will be used in cx- 
'iiigiusbuig uiceiiiliary lues Tlu ie 
'is a long hose that g<ics ^̂ ■lth this 
type of pump so it lan be worked 
by one of two nun, as the occa
sion arises. Tlir knapsack pumps 
are strapped t«j the li.ac k of the 
person fighting fire. Tins type ol 
pump ;s used by the state 
f re Hardens in fighting 
fires

News From Manchester’s Neighbors
Bolton Starts First Drive 

For Discarded Materials
Rockville

Lewis H. Chapman 
96. Rockville

rest
foreat

Town Meeting 
Held Tonight

Tax Rale of 22 !Mills tt> 
Be R e <• o in in r n <1 p fl ; 
Dnip from Last \rar.
The adjourned toun meeting 

will reconvene at 8 o'clock tonight 
when the tax rate will Be sot. Ad
journed from Ol tober to a.' ail the 
completion of the grand list and 
its corrections by the Board of 
Tax Review the selectmen will be 
able to recommend to the voters a 
tax rate of 22 mills. This i.s two 
mills less th.m last yeai and a re
duction of three mil's from the 
rale voted two years ago. The 
selectmen are to meet al 7;3U_ to 
go over the recommendations that 
they will make to the voters and 
this will ahso include the recom
mendations to be made to the spe
cial town meeting that .s to follow 
at once after the adjournment of 
the adjourned town macling.

In Special Town .Meeting 
In the special town meeting 

there are but two matters that re
late to money One is the asking of 
an additional expendtii.re of $15,- 
000 to ne pal 1 as a bonus to the 
school tcachcr.s The amount is be
ing recommended by the selectmen 
after a joint school hoard meeting 
had approved the action of the 
Board of Education in recommend

Bolton, March 2. (Special) — 
People of Bolton are about to start 
their discarded materiaLs on the 
way to reclamation as requested 
by the Civilian Defense Council. 
A salvage committee has been 
formed as directed by the Civilian 
Defen.se Council with George 
Shedd of Bolton Notch as chair
man. Other members of the com
mittee include Molton Haling, 
Qiiarryville; Richard Morre, Birch 
.Mountain: Eiigei e Gagliardone, 
.Smith Bolton; Mrs Donald Ted- 
ford. West street: Mrs. John Swan
son, Brandy street; John Rich, Bol- 
lun Center; Thomas Murdock, 
I.Kake street; Mrs. E. Selma Haley, 
Bolton .Notch; Anthony Maneg- 
gia, Andover Road Robert Met
calf, South Road: Miss MiJlicent 
.lones, Rosedale. The Bolton Boy 
.Scouts will also assist in collection 
of material.

Drive On
From now until March 15 the 

• idlections are to include: rubber, 
papers, magazines and rags Fabri-

Big Increase 
In Renewals

• collection will include metals etc.
However if those donating wish 
to have all their articles collected 
at ope time this will be done.

\\ hat To Do
If you have material fur sal- |  ̂ _____ _

vage call the member of the com- ;
mlttee tn your section and make i J ^ op l^ v ille  R p p o r l S  M o r P  
arrangements to have it collected. '
Have your articles conveniently 
placed and packaged for speedy , 
collection. Since all those collect- i 
ing as well as others helping in j 
this drive will be giving their \ 
services free of charge to the cause

Cantata Is Presented 
By East Hampton Choir

Ellington
O. F. Herr

Tel. 483-S, RocM lle.

Maunders’ “ Penitence, 
Pardon and Peace”  Is 
Siiiif! in Fine Manner 
at Taleottville Church.

it LS up to each of us to be ready 
for them when they call.

Proceeds F'or Defense 
Proceeds from the sale of donat

ed articles will be turned over to 
the local Defcn.se Council to de
fray expenses of that corflmittee, 
such as printing of the questlon- 
nanes. dishes etc , needed for de- 

I fense. However, articles do not 
have to be donated. If a house-

Cars Despite Shortage 
o f Tires and Supplies.
Rockville, March 2.— (Speciall 

-In spite of the shortage of auto- j pj stales Army, has approved the 
mobile tires and the possible cur-' entire blackout lest program des- 
tallment of gasoline supplies, the | ij-„ated by the State Defense

George N. Brigham. Chief Air 
Warden, has issued the following 
bulletin for the blackout test for 
Tiie.sday evening, March 3. As the 
First Interceptor Command, Unit-

holder desires compensation for I ,
materials, an effort will be made cyarle^ Dalley^of

number of cars registered at the 
temporary sub branch of the Mo
tor Vehicle Department In Rock
ville was larger than last year.

The office has been located here 
for the past two weeks, and a to
tal of 4,202 registrations were is
sued as against 3,795 last year. 
John Andrelski was in charge of 
the office and he was assisted by

thisiapera. mitKazinca ann raKa ruuii- an cuuil ui ur umux. »
ated rubber such as corsets, etc . Ho have them marketed with the ; Miss Mary Burk of R _ 

I annot be used but all other rub- j best returns possible to the own- j '1 ''* 
her artii les are wanted. Papers — -e n... .i..,.* in -

Council in this area, the following 
orders arc hereby iS.sued: |

1. The town of Ellington shall 
execute a blackout test on the 
above mentioned date.

2. Yellow, blue and red and all 
clear signals shall originate from 
the Ellington control center starl
ing approximately 8:30 p. ni.

3. Actual blackout operations 
shall terminate on the all clear 
signal at approximately 9;15 p. m.

4. The auxiliary police shall

By James B. Hutchinson
At the Taleottville church last 

night, the choir of the East Hamp
ton Congregational church, under 
the direction of Sidney -VlacAlplne. 
organist, sang Maunder's cantata, 
■'Penitence' Pardon anil Peace."

This choir la offering sacred 
programs in chuiches in Ihia vicin
ity, the proceciL" from which go to
wards the rubdlldlng fund of $50,- 
000 required to erect a new church 
to replace one recently burned 
down The chjir has materially as
sisted, and at present the money 
raised amounts to $30 000.

The cantata is divided into three 
parts In keeping w ith  the title, 
and in the several choruses and 
solo numbers those participating 
gave a creditable performance.

I an include cardboard cartons, 
n iwspapers, magazines, books etc. 
Rn.T.i dnnati'd should be free from 
oil .and grease and buttons or other 
fastenings lemovcd if possible. 
Disi ai ded matti es.se.s will be most 
aceeptablc.

Se|»ratr ('•lleetions 
The (ommittce feels that it is 

advisable tu make separate collec
tions giving the house holder less 
confusion at one time. Tho second

B o l t o i i

Mrs. Clyde Marshall 
Phone 4053

Bolton will undergo its first 
blackout on Tuesday evening 
Chief Air Raid Warden George -O. 
Rose will receive the warning sig
nal sometime during Tue-sdsy eve
ning but the time.lajndefinite. Mr. 
Rose will then get In touch with 
his sectional air wardens through
out the town.

Tho siren ordered by the V'olun- 
teer Firemen has not yet arrived 
and no warning signal has been 
decided upon as yet. Warden Rose 
will confer with his workers today 
and decide upon the signal to- be 
used and it will be announced in 
this column on Tuesday evening.

er. The main object of this drive Is 
to get these discarded materials 
back into produclkn.

t'o-operatlon ,\sk«l 
The Salvage Committee le- 

guests the co-operation of all 
resldriits, of the tow n. If different 
organizations or societies will 
make a united drive to assist in 
this cause the Coniiqittce will 
hope to return the compliment to 
such group when pressure for de
fense needs lets up.

phie Anderson and Mrs. Keeney 
Miitcliin.son; 11-1, Harry A. Mun- 
ro, Kiigcne Gagliardone; 1-3, Ar
thur Merrill and Anthony Mancg- 
gia; 3-5. Louis Massolinl, John 
Varca: 5-7, Charles Warren. Mario 
.\nsaldi; 7-9, -Mr and Mrs.,Frnest 
Anderson

PaiiH Collection 
The recent paper collection 

made by the Bolton Boy Scouts 
netted $60.84. This sura was equal
ly divided between the Am cican 
Red Cross and the Infantil” Pa
ralysis fund. About four tons of 
papers were collected to make this 
amount.

Rationing Board
The Bolton Rationing Board pre

viously announced in this column 
will act as the sugar rationing 
board In town according to First 
•Selectman Thomas Wilson. The 
board Is composed of one farmer, 
one member of the board of educa
tion and one member who la en
gaged In retail work, and two al
ternatives. The Bolton Board is: 
Henry S. MoDonough, Ed.son P.

Firemen to Meet
A meeting of the Firemen's 

Bowling League banquet commit
tee will be held this evening at 
7:.30 o'clock at the Fittin House 
to discuss plans for the banquet.

The postponed games in the 
Firemen's bowling league will be 
rolled off this week.

Parent Teacher .-XseOciation
There will be a meeting of the 

Longview Parent Teacher Asso
ciation this evening at eight 
o'clock at tho school. Mrs. Phoebe 
Pray will give a talk on her cx-

biiigo party this evening at eight 
o'clock al Red Men's hall. The 
proceeds will be for the Ro. kville 
(.'hapter of the American Red 
Cross.

Birth
Mr. arid Mrs. John Morion of 

83 North street, Manchester, are

stop all street traffic during the : There was evidence of careful
training.

The Opening Choral
The opening choral was sung In 

a devotional manner with good 
balance In the parts. Following 
this the opening chorus In "How 
Long O Lord?" waa sung with 
clarity and emphasis In which tho 
niood of the appealing request was 
w(>ll treated.

Other chorus ’ numbers were 
' Look unto Him," and "Be Ya 
Saved." In this selection the choir 
gave a fine rendition with clean- 
cut phrasing and excellent modu
lation in shading. In the entrance 
lead the sopranos and alto voices 
were a feature. Two other chprui 
numbers were. "Then the Son of 
Man Shall Come." In which offer
ing the declamation required for 
the interpretation was treated Ju
diciously. The concluding chorus 
number. "Now Therefore Our God 
We Thank Y’ou" was sung in a 
joyous manner.

The Soloists
The soloists were, soprano, Mrs. 

Monya B. Gunther and the bari-

period of blackout.
5. All lights shall be extin

guished or concealed except the 
street lights.

6. The general public should 
not use the- telephone during this 
test iinless'absolutely necessary.

7. Report all buildings not 
completely blacked out, all parties 
refusing to cooperate, the time it 
takes to tour your sector.

8. The sector wardens shall 
render a report to their post 
wardens, post wardens to their 
zone vvarilens, and the zone wanl-

pericnces at Pearl Harbor during , .-ontrol center,
the surprise Japane.se attack. i c, official air raid warning

Bene4H Bingo ' is as follow-s:
Kiowa C'^uncil, Degree of Poca-  ̂ Red; The aJarm signal will con-

hontas, will hold a benefit grocery  ̂ scries of short blasts on
a siren or whistle or, if given by 
bells, a constant ringing of those 
bells. All Clear; The "all idear ' 
.'ignal will con.sist of a long, con
tinuous blast: or if given by bells, 
a slow tolling of bells.

An alarm from District No. 1 
called out the Ellington Fire de-

the parents of a son bom on Sat- ! pgrtment Friday at 3 p. m„ for
urday at the Rockville City hospi- --------
tal.

Civic Bettermcn .Vssoclatlon
The Vernon Civic Betterment As

sociation of which Joseph E. Wil-

the first grass fire of the season. ' DonnanThe solo "O
The lire was in the swamp and ; I Knew,” sung by Mrs. (^un-
grass land on the farm formerly I an offering in which
owned by Morgan G. Lord on Ma- I clear and distinct enunclaUon_wa8

, , . . .  „ pie street. The fire was soon
leke is president, wil hold a meet- ^^ought under control. No mate 
ing this evening at eight o clock at resulted,
the Dobsonville school The speak-

Bolton Briefs

I During the test In Manchester last 
ing a bonus of five per cent. Theae i Wednesdav resident.s in several 
i.s also an additional $6,000 being j sections of the town heard the 
a-sked by the police department. | Manchester signals clearly. Man- 
Thls amount us necessary because i ,-he.ster will also take part in the j Herrick. E. W. Atwood with alter- 
of conditions that have arl.sen .since | Tuesday so their signal i nativea (Jhristine F'rederickson and
the annual town meeting held in no doubt be heard in Bolton. Elsie M. Jones. Selectman Wilson
October, George O. Rose stated that hia ' says the board will In all probabil-

The other matter.! to come be- ; injtrucUons call for a black- Uy be the tire rationing board as
fore the meeting are the accept- | nut nf ull building.s except defense well. To date the members of the 
Slice of streets. All of the deeds induslnos. Since Bolton has no j board have received no details of

such industries the blackout will ' their duties, 
be complete throughout the town.
All traffic will be halted. Co-opera
tion with the air wardens is asked 
to make the test 100 per cent per- 
fc(-t In Bolton

Bolton Grange
About 25 members attended the 

Regular meeting of Bolton Grange 
on P'rldny evening in the Fireplace 
Room of the Community Hall. Ar
thur Pinney was Installed as a 
member of the executive commit
tee Henry Mas-scy was In the mas
ter's chair. It was voted to buy a 

Blackout for Wapping and South defense bond with part of the

ers W'ill include Dr. George S. 
BroolkiS, Mja« Herbert J. Regan, 
John Dailey, Jr., and Mrs E. Fen
ton Burke of the Vernon Defense 
Council.

W endell Zohn
Wendell Zohn 83. of 15 Wood

land street dlcl early Sunday 
rrorning at a convalescent home in 
Hartford. He was bom in Broad

North Coventry
Rev. Henry Gaskcll took John 

3:1-11 for the scripture reading 
Sunday morning. His text was 
"Blessed are the pure in heart for 
they shall see God." Suggesting 

Brook December 13. 1858 and had the thought for the sermon "Pur- 
bten a resident of Rockville for 62 ily." The choir rendered the an-

are re.sdy to be turned over to the 
town if the voters accept the 
street All of them have been 
brought to proper grade and are 
located in sections that have been 
built up during the pa.ot year. i

years. He was retired. He leaves 
Ins sister, .Mrs. William Tschurami 
of Wethersfield, two nieces and 
two nephews. He was a member of

The list of perfect attendance In j the Union Congregational church, 
the various schools throughout the ! Tbe funeral will be held on Tue»-

V k a p p in g
Mr*. W. W. Grant 
7394, .MancheHlrr

town will be omitted until June at 
the request of the Bolton Board of 
Kdiication, The members of the 
board feel that the omission of the 
lists will benefit the health con
ditions In the schools. However, at 
the close of the school year pupils 
having perfect attendance for the 
whole or half years will be listed.

Mrs. George Shedd and Miss 
Dorothy Shedd of Bolton Notch 
visited Mr and Mrs. Earle SheddWindsor will lake plare tomorrow- , money in the building fund of Bol

evening. Church bells and other . ôn Grange This bond to be made j 'h Naugatuck on Sunday.

oTbells IcK-ated in different parts of out to the building committee of 
the town will be rung fast for ! Grange.
three minutes When you hear the 
bells, put out lights and wait until 
you hear tse l>ells tollei. This w ill 
be the all clear signal

.Mr. and .Mrs Ansil Christsen 
have had as their guests recently 
Mr. an-,1 .Mrs. (.lordon Crane of 
Avon, Mass

The spesking contest arranged 
by Lecturer Samuel Silversteln 
provided the program for the eve
ning. Judges were Ruth Shedd and 
Samuel Silversteln and timekeeper 
Mrs, William Webstrr. The contest 
was to have been between the mar
ried and single patrons but the

Miss Lydia Young 
week-end at the home

Swanson of BrandyMrs. John 
street.

Mrs. Earle Gowdy vicited her 
husband at the Veterana' Hospilal 
at Rutland HeighU, Maas., on Fri
day, and he was able to return to 
Bolton with her. He has been con
fined to the hospital for the past 

The Men's Cla.ss of the Commiin- single patrons were very much in months and his many friends
ity Church School, will have a the minority at the Friday meet- ; ^.ju pleased to know he ft able 
supper at the Community House, Jng so it was changed to a contest I jq ^  home.
Thursil.iy evening. between the men and women. The 1 _______ ____________

Mr. and .Mrs. Janie.s Kendall jot men won the contest very handily I 
Mouhtam Road, .spent i few- days with several tall tales. Program ; 
in Albany. -N. Y . last week. books for the year were dlstribu- |

A new coat of paint haft been ted by the 'octurer. but the pro- 
put on the airplane observation' gram listed for the net meeting is 
post and another stove Installed incorrect and will be announced

later In this column.
I.a(ile« of St. Maurice |

The Ladies of St. Maurice will | 
meet this evening In the Fireplace 
Room of the Community Hall at

day afternoon at two o'clock at the 
White Funeial Home on Elm 
street. Dr. George -S Brookes, 
pastor of the Union Congrega
tional church will officiate. Burial 
will be in Grove Hill cemetery. 

Ordination Ceremony 
Norman VV’ced was ordained to 

the Christian Ministry on Sunday 
afternoon at the Vernon Center 
(. ongregatlonal church. The Tol
land CJounty Council of Congrega
tional churches and Ministers was 
in charge. Dr. Harry Trust, preil- 

—- I dent of the Bangor Theological 
n ' Seminary gave the Ordination ad-

•ent the !

dress. Rev. W eei is pastor of the

them "Something for Jesus, ' by 
Hall. The flowera were furnished 
by Cora E. Kingsbury. Holy Com
munion was observed. Rev. Gas
kcll serving, assisted by Deacons 
Ernest Evans and Lester Hill.

Immediately following chui'ch 
service the deacons, deaconesses 
and trustees met. Deaconesses Es
ther Davis was chosen in charge 
of the flower committee of the 
church In place of Mrs. John 
Kingsbury. They voted to hold a 
Comniunity Fellowship supper on 
Friday, March 13. This will afford 
an opportunity for everyone in 
town Who cares to attend, to meet 
the new pastor. Rev. Benton Gas- 
kell and wife.

'The Community Hymn Sing was 
exceedingly well attended Sunday 
evening. The new hymn books 
purchased by the Christian En-

a feature. In the solo "With Fear- 
fulness and Trembling," the solo- 

I 1st had an opportunity to show 
I belter her artistic capabilities and 

she fully met the call. This woman 
' has a voice of exceptional quality. 
I The baritone, Wayne EVonnan, 
sang his several solo offerings in a 
pleasing manner. In the number 
"Now Is the Accepted Time." Mr. 
Donnan was in a mood In which 
he gave a fine example of how this 
number should be sung and with 
the accompanying chorus this 
number was accepted as a worth
while offering. In his other rendi
tions the singer's work was also 
received with approval.

Praise for Director 
The director, Sidney MacAlptne, 

played the organ accompaniments 
in a satisfying manner and at all 
times provided sufficient support 
to the vocal offerings without 
over-empliaals. At all times the 
choir showed the result of careful 
training by Mr. MacAlplne and the 
choir and leader, due praise Is giv
en for a presentation of merit.

The pa.stor of the church. Rev. 
Thomas Street, conducted the de
votional exerciaea, and made an 
appeal for a liberal offering to
wards the object for which the 
choir at this time was so ably 
working.

Vernon Cente* Congregational ; deavor Society, arrived In time to
church and director of Young Peo 
pie'swork at the Union Congrega
tional church In this city.

Birth
Mr. and Sit*- Norman Ludwig of

be used. Mra. Wilfred Hill was 
leader. The choir sang a special 
number and Mias June Loomis and 
Turnest Cooper played a cornet 
duet, "Onward (Christian Soldiers.”

STATE NOW
PLAYING

Lawrence street are the parents of : The next sing w ill be Easter night

Lloyd -S. Grant, ,-hief observer, re
ports that a flag ha.a been donated - 
by the townspeople and a flag pole 
will be installed there in a .short 
time.

There will be an adjourned an-

Slafford Springs
John O. Netto 
473, Stafford

a son bom Saturday night at the 
R(jck'111e City hospital.

Flnsl Day For Taxes
Today is the final day on which 

the old age assistance -tax can be

April 5.
The Salvage Committee will 

have the towm trucks call at each 
home this week for any papers or 
magazines you wish to dispose of

nual town meeting at the Wapping chairman of the program commlt- 
Community House this evening at tee for this evening.

; 7:30. Aircraft Watebere
I -  . . . ■ —  Boltohltes who manned the Lis

tening Post at Bolton Center on 
Saturday evening and Sunday 

I morning Included: 9-11. Mrs. So-

Defense Council official* In Staf
ford have completed plana for the 

7 30. Mrs Keen^ Is i blackout tomorrow night. It is ex
pected that the blackout will start

Meat prices, especially beef, 
have risen to record levels in the 
Union of South Africa.

of the Town of Vernon will be at 
the Town CTlerk’s office this after
noon until five o'clofck and this 
evening from 7 to 9 o'clock for the 
collection of the tax.

Schools Reopen
The public schools of the town 

of Vernon reopened this morning 
following the Feoruary vacaUon.

, Many of the teachers whose homes 
at 9 and may last from 20, to 30 i ^re not In Rockville spent the va- 
mlnutea. Success depeiMls on co- | cation at their homes.

paid without the extra penalty. ! al.so any scrap metal that can be 
Tax Collector Francis Rupprecht i used for the government. The pro-

PLU S.. .RAY BOLGER In 
“ 4 JACKS AND A JILL"

R.ANGE ‘ 
-\M)KUEL

OPEN 
21 HOURS

In 100 Gallon 
Kan^p OH, 7i;f' Kallon. 
1 uri UM, 7.'ic gallon.

DIAL 8300

M O M A R n  BROS. SIS CENTER 
AT BROAD ST.

'C L E A R '^ ^
\  I-* - /

CRYSTAL^

We can accept the responsi- 
hiiity of rendering a perfect 
laundry service, for moun
tain streams are «o t as 
crystal clear as the water 
we use in doini; your laun
dry. Try Us Soon!

CASH AND CARRY
s p e c i a l s :

SHIRTS 10<
13^r Discount On All 

Family Bundles.

NEW SYSTEM UUNDRY
Try Oar Superior Dry CleMlBg Sendee I 

55 Hairiaon Street—Off E u t Center Street

—

Tel. 1755

operation of every householder in 
the Community. The only lights 
to be allowed are in local mills 
which Ira working on defenaa. 
Johnson Mamorial hospital. Stats 

i Polica Barracks, State Police 
radio signal tower. Central Ver-

Prepare For Tuesday 
Police CapUln Peter J. Dowge- 

wIcE haa prepared a chart of 
Rockville to complete the plana for 
the part the police will play in the 
teat blackout on Tuesday. Every 
regular policeman, supernumerary

mont signal lights 'etc. Local and ! •nd volunteer, Fpllceinan will ^
through iflotor traffic is to be 
checked by local and State Police. 
The traffic problem will be aim  ̂
pllfied because Hartford and about 
60 othar communities In th6 north 
and southeastern areas ot the 
state are joining in the experi
ment. William SoVenaen, chief air 
raid warden, haa arranged for 
hearing of the air raid alarm in 
every section, on every farm. The 
alarm will be sounded on both 

I mill whiatlea and balls, and on 
j certain church bills, aa wall aa on I the fire alren of Borough hall. 
I Short blasts on tbe whiatlea or 

siren and a constant ringing of the 
hell will designate the danger sign. 
A long continuous blast on whlatlaa 
or alren or a alow tolling o f the 
bell will mean all clear.. In accord
ance with orders racaivad from 
the State Defense OouncU, Alfred 
H. Haller, blackout ofllclala baa 
iaaued orders to be observed and 
theae have been distributed to aU 
home owners.

assigned to specific duties. The 
men who have volunteered as 
auxiliary police will receive their 
final Inatructolna at the police 
headquarters this evening.

Rehearsal Cancelled 
Because of tbe blackout on 

Tuesday evening, tbe rehearsal of 
the Rockville Community orches
tra will be postponed until next 
week Tuesday evening. Carl Prut- 
ting la directing the orchestra.

Retiring From Business 
Mra. Erwin Eitcl who haa con

ducted the Mary L. Loenr Shop ih 
tbe center for 13 yeara haa decided 
to retire from bualnesa and la 
closing out her shop. She original
ly starteff as a millinery store, la
ter adding other items.

Where It Came From

The word "aleuth'' cornea from 
early trailing dogs, which ware 
known as alough hounds, or sleuth 
hounds, and ware used to hunt cut 
criminals (p sloughs, or bogs.

ceeda for this waste material will w i r n  P R I J3ATbe deposited for a school ^nd  so W E D .-rH U R h.-l*  K L-^A  1. 
when the time comes to binld one 
or two consolidated schools aa la 
voted by the town their will be a 
fund to help.

Choir rehearsal will be held 
Wednesday evening 7:30 at the 
home of Mra. A. J. Vinton to prac
tise Easter music.

Red Cross sewing will be done 
Thursday this week at the parson
age. A special speaker will be 
present to acquaint those willing 
to help on the emergency mass 
feading. She 'will apeak at 11 a. m.
Coma for all day. Bring your 
lunch.

Mr. and Mra. Thomas McKinney 
of Norwich spent the week-end 
with both their parents.

Miss Laura Hill returned with 
them to resume her taaching after 
a week's vacation spent with her 
family.

Miss Cora Kingsbury returned to 
Falla VUlage Sunday to take up 
her work after spending her vaca
tion at tbe Manchester Memorial 
hospital where she was under ob
servation and treatment.

PLU S., .Frances Langford In
'ALL AMERICAN CO-ED"

BUY DEFENSE BONDS!

A large proportion of the cua- 
'tomera. orders and commodities 
handled by many dlatributore arc 
unprofitable.

rToalght lSi«5
P R C V F M  P IC T U K I
/ / ! / /  ^ W fW /V C i

fov£i AY 
Vedi^ / '

I t  I IS  t^ t .%

CIRCLE TUESDAY- 
AND 

WED.

SUPER GIANT SHOW!
FRED ASTAIRE 

RITA HAYWORTH la
‘YOU’LLL NEVER GET 

RICH"
With JOHN HUBBARD 
ROBERT BENCHLET

---------  PLUS — —
‘TEXAS"

w ith WM. HOLDEN 
OI.F.NN FORD

P L l'S i SELEOTEU SilU R >a

NOWt “ INB. WIBB OUT" 
««LAND o r  OPEN BANOE*

BUY DEPENRB BONR81 -

Public Uncooperative 
Ih Salvage Campaign

Boy Scouts Also Ignore i Smith May Have to Atld
Art o f Hone-ShoeingCall-Only One Third 

on Hand—Yet 24 ,000  
Pounds Are Collected, i
Nearly 24,000 pounds of waste ! 

paper materials were salvaged as 
a result of the waste paper collec
tion, jointly sponsored Itust Satur
day morning by the Manciieater 
Boy Scouts and the Manchester 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
While tonnage expectations were 
slightly exceeded, many diffirultiea 
In the collection of individual ac
cumulations were encountered.

Meî t With Dlfflciiltleft 
In most casc.s, papers were not 

placed on front walk.s or porches 
-as requested 'fmd even more di.s- 
eouraging w a s '^ e  f.act that , tn 
very few inslancVs were donations 
of paper tied Into bundles. Satur
day's canvases startc^d as earl.v as 
7:.'io and the work soliciting 
eontlnucd until one iii', the after
noon. In spite of this, noteven half 
of the nine districts south of Mid
dle Turnpike, as originally pl.in- 
iied, were covered.

It 1s the opinion of Edward 
Sweeney, chairman of the Junior 
Chamber Salvage Committee, that 
this lack of district-coverage is at
tributable to several factors which 
must be overcome before another 
drive Is attempted. i

"In the first place, home-owners j 
were uncooperative. " said Swee- I 
ney. again emphasizing the repeal- j 
ed appeals of Commissionor Hay- 1 
den Griswold of the Boy Scouts ' 
and President Edward O'Brien of 
the Junior Chamber. Waste p.apers 
niu.st be bundled and placed on , 
front walks or porches "

Feu .Scout* on Hand 
Preparatory to Saturday's drive. 

Alexis Tanner, assistant scout 
commissioner, had ipronii.sed a full 
complement of at least 70 .scouts 
to assist In the work of collecting. 
About a third of thus nuiiiber was 
in evidence Saturday and as a 
eonsequenee. an aiJditional load i 
was placed upon the truck drivers 
operating the .six town trucks, 
loaned to the two orgnniz.ations by  ̂
(■bairman George Waildell of the I 
■Manchester Defense Ceuncil At | 
any number of pick-up .stops, it 
became necess.ary for the drivers 
to leave their trucks and go into

Four Vessels 
Subs’ Victims

111 Rescued Seamen 
Brought to Port; Nine 
May Have Been Hit.

Minneapolis. March 2.—(IP) 
- This may start an argu
ment.

T. V. Sylvester, 25 years a 
blacksmith, thinks his son, 
Louis, 20; ia ■ probably the 
youngest blacksmith in the 
country and he’s never shod 
a horse. Explains Sylvester:

"A good horse-shoer makes 
a poop blackamlth and a good 
blacksmith makes a poor 
horse-shoer."

Nowadays, he claims, a 
blacksmith is a general ma
chinist and met.al worker but 
he admits that if the tire 
shortage keeps up and Ol' 
Dobbin begins to regain some 
of his former working glory, 
Louis may have to add the 
art of shoeing to his trade.

Destroys Sub 
On First Trip

New Destroyer Sinks 
U-Boat w i t h i n  48  
Hours o f Service,

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By AaaocUted Press
i*a^

New Y'ork, March 2.- i/Pi - A 
brand new United States destroyer 
lecenlly met and almost certain
ly deal succossfull.v with an 
enemy submarine within 48 hours 
of the time her 'rim prow first 
sliced through the cold North At
lantic. the Third Naval Di.strict 
disclosed today.

i Details of the encoiinler. baaed 
I upon the official record of the 
new ve.s.sel and the observations of 

i a public relations officer 
I porarily assigned to her.
I made public by authorization of 
I Rear Admiral Adolphus Andrews, 
commandant of the Third Naval 

I District and commander of the 
eastern .sea frontier.

M ar Paint Barely Dry 
The ilestroyer. with a new crew, 

.otcamed out of a nortiiern port 
almost before her last coat of graycellars, personally making a clean 

.sweep of piles of newspapers and , only hast September,
magazines. I .she had never had anv tost runs

Augmenting difficul ics in <̂ ol-  ̂
lection, the weighing-ln- and un- i J
loading facilities at the Lydall and

An East Coast Canadian Port, 
March 2.—(flb—A tale of whole
sale disaster striking suddenly in 
the night far at sea haa been 
brought here by survivors of a 
convoy which lost at least four of 
its merchant ships when It was 
caught by a pack of U-boats In 
mid-Atlantic.

Rescued seamen. 111 men from 
the four vessels, were brought to 
por. yesterday. Their accounts, in
dicating that the westward plod
ding convoy may have been tailed 
Ijy submarines 'or days, put aa 
high as nine the number of mer
chantmen torpedoed.

Picked I'p by Warship 
Some of the survivors, the crews 

of three tankers and one freight
er, were picked up by a United 
States warship.

How many of the other torpe
doed ships went down and how j 
many men were lost was not dis- \ 
closed.

Survivors from one ship, of ' 
whose crew 38 men are mis.sing, | 
said the vessel was struck at 3 
a. m. and sank before a boat could | 
be lowered. The 39-raan crew of 
another ship arrived Intact, res- • 
cued after several hours in three 
lifeboat* on the dark, tossing A t
lantic. !

One seaman said seven vessels | 
were torpedoed on the night of the i 
attack more than a week ago and 
that two more were hit the next 
morning. Another said the attack 
went on for three' days; a third re
ported that sounding devices de
tected five U-boats in the raid. 1 

Many Torpedoes Miss Mark . 
"There were plenty of torpedoes 

that missed their mark, " said one 
.seaman.

"They let loose almost enough 
to sink the British Navy." '

tem- i  High praise tame from several 
were j men for the rescue work of a ■ 

fast British • coastal ship in the 
convoy. One man described her ' 
work as "one of the most heroic 
acts of the merchant marine in 
this war." j

"It was marvelous." said anoth
er, victim of his fourth torpedo
ing. "the way the coaster came 
within a couple of hundred yards 
of bur ship. . . . She was there a 
few minutes after tbe fourth tor
pedo hit vis. . . .  I was waiting 
for her to get one at any mo
ment."

Wallingford—George C. Abbott. 
72, borough chief of police since 
1982, died at the Newington Vet
eran’s hospital yesterday of a 
heart aliment He leaves his widow 
and two sona.

Middletown—Sinclair Lewis, the 
author, told the Wesleyan Univer
sity Student Parley last night that 
while Americana were "picturing 
what wa ought to do to Germany 
after the war, aa if victory were 
so sure. . . .  It la perfectly possible 
that within ten years we may be 
fighting for our very lives against 
a combination of black and yellow 
races. That’s not half as fantastic 
as some of the things that have 
happened already.”

Berlin—A fire, visible for more 
than 20 miles, destroyed drying 
sheds at the Carbo brickyards in 
East Berlin l.a.st night. Chief Royal 
Holmes of the East Berlin volun 
teer fire department estimated the 
damage at $1,000. The plant has 
not been used for eight years.

Middlefield —State police and 
more than 100 volunteers made an 
unsuccessful search through isola
ted woodland In thia town yester
day for a trace of John J. Garvey, 
25, missing from his Meriden 
home since last Thursday night. 
Garvey's automobile was found 
Friday on a country road near the 
Mlddl’etown-Meriden highway.

Urge Langer 
Be Cleared

Minority o f  Senate Elec
tions Committee Woiikl 
Dismiss Charges.
Washington, March 2—UP) — 

Three members of-the Senate Elec
tions Committee today recommend
ed dismissal of moral turpitude 
charges against Senator Langer 
(R-ND), a-ssertlng the allegation.s 
were baaed upon "hearsay and In
nuendo.”

Dissenting from a report-of the 
committee majorit.v, who rcconi-

had been the recipient o f  brib
eries.”

The .minority report however, 
contended,' “ the petitioners have 
evidently adopted tbe view that if 
you say enough things about an In
dividual and extend the period of 
time sufficiently long, and use suf
ficiently abusive phrjaseology, 
those who try the case will finaHy 
lose patience in tracking down one 
false trail after another and give 
up in sheer exhaustion."

espQ]
For Blackpiit Failure

New Haven District C p ^  
troller Tells R

Two Big Jobs 
Start Today

Tire Rationing 
Permits I îsted

Seven in This District 
Get Certificates — Five 
Biiv New .\iitos.

which were sent from Hartford on 
I Feb. 10. However as the officer' 

s o n s  in charge I accept full responal- 
xwrt. c -  r r  ^  failure to put
W h y  S i x  lo W l lS  IN ot through the warning call*. The 

VC arnJtn tw a  indication we had that some-
Ix IV en  W a r p in g S .  thing had gone wrong was at ap-

, , proximately 9:15 p. m., or 45 min-

Senator Ijinger

Koulds Paper Mill proved difficult. 
Lo! 8 in time and ronaidernble ron- 
fu.-lon resulted at ttu unloading 
depot, hut it is expected that this 
.*itiiation will be remedied by a 
better timed truck-routinE .*ehed- 
iile in tho future.

Over 15-ton Total 
Five tons of paper had heert 

eollected previoii.nly by the Junior 
Chamber alone. Thi.s total, added 
to the total tonnage eollccteel Sat
urday, brings the grand net total  ̂
tonnage to well over 15 tons of : 
waste paper to date It is expected I 
that exact figures on the eombln- j 
ed collections will he relea.sed <hir- | 
ing the ne.xt few days

experienced at sea. But all had 
been drilled thoroughly ashore In 
the duties of their respective sta
tions.

Heavy going was encountered as 
.soon as the new, destroyer struck 
open sea. Sailors, veterans and 
newcomers alike were seasick.

The Panamanian tanker Antl- 
ope, hit by a torpedo off Venezue
la, hauled an Important oil cargo 
into the port of Montevideo, Uru
guay, unaided and with the loss i 
only of the oil stored in one bash- ' 
cd-in hold, it was disclosed yester

During the past week the fol
lowing certifications for the pur
chase of new tires were issued by 
the Tire Ration Board of the 11th 

I DistricL
I One tire fobsoletel. Leslie Thom
as Robjnson, 354 Center street:

, One Ure, Paul F. Donze, 109 Cen
ter street: Two tires i obsolete i, 
Howard Crawford Flavcil, 452 
Hartford road.

I Tolland: Two tires, two tubes,
I Alfred F. Ludwig, 77 Brooklyn 
street. Rockville: Four tubes. Al
fred F. Ludwig, 77 Brooklyn 

: street. Rockville: Four tires. Al
fred F. Ludwig. 77 Brooklyn 
street, Rockville; One tire (obso- 

I letei, Oliver Larallee, 43 High 
street. Roekville: Two tubes (o b - j,, ," , 

f.solete I ,  Gilbert Whiton Amidon. |
1.306 Furnace Ave., S t a f f o r d ' ^  
Springs. Tolland: Two tires (obso
lete), Gilbert Whiton Amidon, 306 

I Furnace Ave .- Stafford Springs,
1 Tolland.

New .\utomoblle*
During the week the following 

certifications for the purchase of 
passenger automobiles Were is

iiuCnded the North Dakotan be ex
cluded from the senate, Senators 
Smith (D-SCi and Murdock (D- 
i;tahl declared a thorough investi
gation showed no justification for 
any action to remove l.Aitiger.

Although not joining in all de
tails of the minority report. Sena
tor Uonnally iD-Texasi signed an 
attacheil statement declaring he 
agreed with the conclusions.

4'Iear* \\a.> for K»‘solutlon 
Filing of the minority report 

cleared the way for Senate con
sideration of a resolution holding 
that Langer was not entitled to a 
seat in the rhamber. The Senate 
was expected to begjn debat'e on 
the resolution next week.

The former North Dakota gover
nor was elected to the Senate in 
1940 and took his oath of office 
Jan. 3. 1941 when Majority Leader 
Barkley iD-Kyi asked that 1-anger 
he seated without jirejudiee " jiend- 

investigation of i barges 
filed by a group of North Dakota

Roundup o f  Enemy Ali^ 
eiis and Moving Fa^s 
Iiiiniigration Service.
Philadelphia, Marph. 2 ilp) — 

The United State?' Immigration 
and Natiiralizaydn Service took 
on two big Jo^  today:

One The-apprehension of an 
estimatef! oi.OOO to 100,000 enemy 
aliens who failed to apply for cer- 
tificstt’S of identification: and 

Two--The tran.sfor of the ser
vice’s central office with 1,200 

' employes and millions of pounds 
of office equipment - from Wa.sh- 
ington to thia city.

Maj. Lemuel B. Sehofleld, direc
tor, said hia inspertor.s would join 
forces immediately with F.B.I.c 
agent.s anid police authorities 
throughout the country in round
ing up the Gorman, Italian and 
Japanese aliens who had not 
registered by 9 p. m. (e.w.t.) last 
Saturday, as required by law.

He described the task as the 
toughest job In the career of the 
immigration and naturalization 
.service and appealed to patriotic 
eitizens to report persons whom 
they believe are enemy aliens. He 
emphasizfsl, however, no action 
would be taken until government 
officials Investigate.

Six hundred six-ton trucks will 
begin moving the service's equip- ' 
nient and employes’ household i 
gcxids to Philadelphia tonight in , 
what Fred E. Taylor, manager of | 
the decentralization service, do- | 
.scribed as the "Nation's biggest j 
■single trucking Job

New H av^, March 2 - (JP) 
Richard ^/Jackaon, controller of 
the Ne*^ Haven district warning 
cenpn, said in a formal statement 
teday that "I accept full re.spon- 
sibllity for the failure to put 
through the warning calls " which 
resulted last night in delayed 
blackouts for six of 43 western 
Connecticut towns participating in 
the state's third regional test.

The towns failing to receive the 
signal because, Jackson asserted, 
"we misread the instructions sent 
to us by the State Defen.se Coun
cil on 9'eb. 10, " were Ansonia, Sey
mour, Derbj, Oxford, Bethany anil 
Woodbiidge, all of which held im
promptu alerts an hour after the 
other 39.
Wouldn't Happen in Real Warning

Declaring that "deliiiile action 
has already been taken to prevent 
a recurrence of such failure," Jack- 
son added that "no such thing 
could possibly happen in the case 
of a real warning call originating 
with the Army" becaii.s<‘ such an 
alarm would be relayed auto
matically day or night.

The statement:
"The reason why An.sonia, Sey

mour. Derby, Oxford. Bethany and 
Woodbridge failed to receive the 
warning calls to set the timing for 
the blackout was purely and simply 
because we misread the instruc
tions sent to us by the State De
fense Council on Keb. 10. The first 
two area blackouts tesl.s in the 
state were on successive Tuesdays; 
and the origin.al plans called for 
five blackouts In different areas in 
five successive weeks

Confusion on Signalling
"In addition to this there has 

been .some confusion as to. wheth
er the warnings signalling the 
blackouts would be issued direct 
by the Army to our office, which 
we would then relay as we nor-

utes after we should have put 
through the preliminary call.”

"The volunteers who were In the 
warning center at the time noti
fied me immediately. But while 
on the way to the office, the State 
Defense Council called the black
out off.

Will Prevent Recurrence
"Full responsibility for falling 

to put through the calls rests with 
our office. Definite action haa al
ready been taken to prevent a re
currence of such failure. And I 
want to make It distinctly clear 
to everyone that no such thing 
could possibly happen in the case 
of a real warning call originating 
with the Army. Any call coming 
to us from the Army is immedi
ately relayed no matter what time 
the day or night. Those who re
ceive the Army warning put it 
through to all towns without hav
ing to wail to consult anyone. In* 
slniclioTis from the Arniy or any 
real warnings come by telephone 
on the spot and c.annot be mis
read aa was the letter of instruc
tions in this case."

To Change Sky*plng Oars’ Names

Chicago .4*1 -  American sol
diers have been sleeping in Japan 
for the last six months. "Japan" 
is the name of one of the fleet of 
sleeping cars assigned by the 
Pullman (Company as troop trans
ports. Like the Yokohama, anoth
er car in transport service, it will 
soon have its name changed to a 
number.

HUS IP 
T0II6IT

The transfer and that of 13 
I ther Federal bureaus whjch will | nially do, or whether the warning 
be moved to eastern nnd mid- center office was Supposed to orig- 
w estern cities was ordered bv ' inate the calls.
the president to make room for ' "Tho.se of us who are rr.spoiisi- 
war w'orkera in over-crowded hie for the management of the 
Washington. i office all read the instructions

Do this—Try 9 
It (1) shrlnlca i

WM Va-Do-nol. 
swollen membranes, 

(2) soothes Irritation. (3) relieves 
transient nasal congiestion . . .  And 
brings greater breathing 
comfort. You’ll like WSMTC W  
it. Follow directions 
in fol(kr. VATRONOl

Shortly before 10 o'clock on the ' Informed sources said there ^  Ration Board of■ ■ • - — . were no injuries among her crew _second nicht out came that omi
nous order "Sound general quar
ters '

Men at the destroyer's lialoning 
post had reported—"Submarine
submerged bearing 160, air. "

Real Tfwt For New Ship 
Then began a real teat for the 

I new ship The submarine used 
I every trick to esc.apc. But the de- 
! stroycr was not outmaneuvered. 
j rapidly changing course until

Ijist Dec. 18 the Fllectioas Com
mittee voted 12 to 3 against per
mitting Langer to retain his -seat, 

lit declare*! in the majuiity lepiiil 
! that the charge of moral turpitude 
' had been "pruven beyond all rea- 
1 sonable doubt." that throughout 
his career Langer had "little, use 
for law and order " and that ho

Stale Is Allolletl

Diri"ibk*s .Vlreaclv“  •

Have Met Enemv

The proceeds from the ■ Waste
Paper c‘ollectlon will be allocated ■ position from
to several worthy causes. A Pro-
determined percentage. s.-t at a water shook
recent meeting of the Man. lioster destroyer from H-’ l̂ to rig-
Defense Council, has been allocat- •’ o r
ed to the Manchester Boy .Scouts  ̂ «
The pc^entage a ^  o bombs had been dropped there
Junior Chamber Will be dispersed ^
in full ainong the recreational re- 
qiilretnents of local service units |
now atationed in the south and the,  incontrover-
searchlight and anti-aircraft hat- however the captain
terie* stationed from time to time , ..  ̂ pmhahle sink- 
in this vicinity.' | . *

Survey Bring Madr I ®' _________
Miss Hellen Holbrook, executive 

vice-president of the Mazichestcr 
Chamber of Commerce, ia now- 
conducting a personal survey of 
the recreational equipment need
ed by local service men In the 
south. Miss Holbrook was delegat
ed to this mission at a meeting of 
the Junior Cfhamber on January 
6 rfUd will submit her detailed re
port to President Edward O'Brien 
at the regular monthly busine.ss 
meeting scheduled for Tuesday, 
ilarch 10.

Appeal To Cooperaie
Commlaeioner Griswold and 

President O'Brien congratulated 
their respective committees for 
the total tonnage of paper-salvage 
brought In Saturday. In turn both 
issued another appeal for co
operation on the part of house
wives that papers and magazines 
be tied up In bundles and be held 
in readiness for the next drive. At 
the moment, no definite date for 
the canvass of the nine districts, 
south of Middle ’Turnpike, has been 
arranged. Earlier it was anticipat
ed to clean the area north of Mid
dle Turnpike within the next two 
weeks. ’The cleaning of this area 
will be delayed, pending the thor
ough clean-up of the nine southern 
districts, first.

President O’Brien expressed his 
thanks to the three newspapers 
and two radio stations cooperat
ing with Thomas J. Chara, publici
ty director, in publicizing the cur
rent Waste Paper (Collection for 
the Junior Chamber.

the 11th District:
' Ernest Milton Jones. 83 Phelps 
1 road, Manche.stor: Gladys Mose- 
, ley, 8.5 Brookfield street. Manches
ter: Charles F. Yiirkshot, 59 Rus-

2 A 7 J  A i i t r k f i  slfeet, Manchester; Rogers
v".* * I s * ; ”  1 Paper Mfg. Co.. Mill street. Man-

______  ! che.ster: Delano. Potter 4  Co., Inc ,
' 55 New street. Manchester: Ro- 

Hartford, March 2.—TPi—Con- ' meo Cnmpo, 72 Prospect street, 
necticut has been allotted 2,074 Stafford Springs; James . Bush,
new automobiles for the period be
ginning today and lasting until 
May 31, State Rationing Adminis
trator Chester Bowles announced 
today.

Rationing District Number 10. 
comprising Hartford, gets the 
largest allotment. 378, and 272 
cars have been awarded to Board 
7 in New Haven. ,

The allotments by d i s t r i c t  
boards: Stamford. 170; Norwalk,
81: Bridgeport. 238; Danbury. 74: i  .States by 1950.
Waterbury, 168; Beaton Falls, 58; -------- -----------
New Haven, 291; Meriden, 67;
New Britain, 146; Hartford. 378;
Manchester. 59; Daniel.son, 36;
Willlmantic, 43; Norwich, 51; New 
London, 84; Middletown, 77; Tor- 
rlnglon. 72.

R E D. No. 3 Southbridge, Mass 
John Arthur Corbin. 39 Pleasant 
.street. Rmkvillr: Claud Bilson, 9 
King street. Ro< kville and Origene 
E. Barrows. R E  D No. 3 Rock
ville.

Honeless Farms

Ti actors, it is e.stimaled, will 
hav  ̂ displaced 11.500,000 head of 
horses and mules in the United

Night and Day
■ South Weymouth, Mass., March 
2.—(/Pi^U. S, Navy lighter-than- 
air craft '"have already contacted 
enemy vessels." Assistant Navy 
Secretary Artemua Gates aa.serted 
at the formal opening here of the 
first of a series of new Atlantic 
coast dirigible bases.

Gates, In charge of Navy aero
nautics, did not elaborate his dis
closure as he addressed 300 ser
vice dignitaries and invited guests 
ycater(iay at the center of the 
i.260-acre station, wliich wood
lands screen from adjacent roads.

The base, months ahead 6f 
8che(lule In beginning formal op
eration, was the first, besides that 
at Lakehurst, N. J.. to be built on 
the Atlantic coast since 1921.

’The United States flag Is per
mitted to be flown night and day 
over the east and west entVances 
of the Capitol In Washington. 
When Congress Is In .session. "Old 
Glory" may be flown night and 
day over the Senate and House 
chambers.

HEALTH REST 
MATTRESS

Guaranteed for 5 Years!

$19.95
Sl.OO Down and 91.00 Per 

W erk.

KEMP'S, INC.
Fine Bedding!

PAY YOUR INCO^IE TAX WITH

REGISTER CHECKS
Cheaper Than Money Orders Over $10.00. 

Receipts Always .\vailahle.
Prompt Service —  No Waiting 1 

Sold At

The Manchester Trust Co.

Digestive Facta

Aa far as tbe chemistry of di
gestion ia concerned. It ia more 
important to chew bread or pota
toes than meat. Digeation of car
bohydrates (potatoes, bread, etc.) 
starts it\ the mouth, while diges
tion of meat protelna begina in 
the stomach.

BrasUlM Soak*

The Brazilian two-headed snake 
gets Its name because of the stub
by tajl, which resembles a head. 
Natives say It bites with either 
and.

O cce fiitij

/?e4p0Hsikilii\f
We coaaclentloaaly per
form every tmst with the 
highest degree of efllrlen- 
cy, even to tbe amatlest 
detail. Every duty placed 
upon oa la gladly accept
ed, properly performed.

AN .I5IPRE.MHrVE 
FUNERAL

AT M ODERATE CX)RT

^ 6 7 g .«K T £ g  5Ta^>:*oa

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

An Additional, Service 
For Our Depositors

MICHAEL J. BUDDS
Formerly Deputy Collector of Internal Revenue 

Will Be Available To Assist Our Depositors 
With Their Income Tax Returns.

Monday, March 2, Until Friday, March 13 
Hours: 10 A . M. to 3 P. M.

The Manchester Trust Co.
Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

%
OUR CODE OF 

ETHICS
While there r% no ipecific '*Oeth 
of &thic»'* elected by C9Ne9es of 
Phermecy — e stringent c< ê is 
univertel with Stete Soerdi of 
Pf̂ rmecy These Boerdi ere com* 

/ f[ of prectice) drû giits
I IJ le9eVybv empowered *o re9uletf 

the preetke of Phermecy. wifhtH 
the Stete.
io edditioe to ichoU tfic end ei> 
perknee requirementt, honor end 
ni9h nhorel cherecter ere dermite 
quefificefiont considered In qrent* 
inq e licentt to prectice (or con* 
tinue the preetke of) Phermecy 
. . . H elp meintein this code, by 
leUctinq your druqqkt with cere.

W* A rt UmktA W Ht Ttmr ^  
Decfer Te Keep Tee W ellJ

MMl x

F U E L
O I L

AND

R A N G E o n .
C4I.L

7 4 2 6
100% METERED SERMCE!
GASOLINE, 6 Gals. Sl.OO

W IL L IA M S
o n , SERVICE, INC. 

BRO.XD STREET

Texas Rice Casserole
1' 2 c. sliced onions 
.‘i tbsp. fat or salad oil 
1 No. 2 'i  can tomatoes (SJ; c.) 
1' 'z t.sp. salt
4 tbsp. diced grreen pepper 
3 whole cloves 
1 bay leaf
I tbsp. granulated sujfar 
.3 c. cooked white rice 
9 frankfurters

Cook onion in oil until tender. 
Add remaining ingredients, except 
rice and frankfurters; simmer 15 
min. Remove bay leaf and cloves; 
add rice. Arrange rice mixture and 
frankfurters in alternate layers In 
greased 2-quart casserole, placing 
frankfurters on top. Bake, covered, 
in moderate oven of 325 degrees F. 
for 45 min,; bake, uncovered, 15 min, 
longer. Serves 6.

Ill line with tho fienoral 
plan o f  food consorvalioii and 
tho nooossity o f getting niaxi- 
iniini value out o f  everything 
wV eat it is only sound judg
ment that we give close atten
tion to the thriftier ruts o f 
meat. They all have import- 
ant B vitamins and are a rich 
source o f complete, high 
(piality proteins. In the 
process o f  cooking these 
thriftier nils o f  meat your 
eleelrie range,ean produce the 
tastiest possible results.

Manchester Division O f

The Connecticut Power Company



liibV Concert 
Well Attended

tleeUiovens Present Mu
sical T ^ t  at Church in 
H a r t f o r d .

Til* Beethoven O l^ dub of Man
chester preaented a concert at the 
^orth Jlethodlat church of Hart- 
(ocd iMt nirht. The large audience 
m ve the soloist and chorus a 
Ktlendld reception throughout the 
•vealng sad. were vl8lbl> impressed 
"toy the tone and quality of the slng- 
•TS. The chorus, under the personal 
dlrecUoB of Fred Werner, was fore- 
•d to respond to many encores. 
This was the first of eight concerU 
which the local club will give 
throughout the state during this 
hBonth.

Stole H. Gustafson, soprano solo
ist, sang two groups of solos. The 
first group was "Our Father," by 
Totsyth and the "Great Awaken
ing by Kramer and the second 
g r o u p , "My Sweet Repose" 
toy Schubert and Alleluia," by 
Ifosart. Mrs. Ernest Clough was 
accompanist for both Mrs. Gus
tafson and the chorus.

The club program was divided 
Into three groups, as follows:

"Sanctus, by Schubert.
•Thou My Strength." by Kramer.
*31esa the Lord," by Ippilltoff 

Jvanof.
In the second group which was 

. store difficult:
"Great And Glorious,” by Hay- 

ifien.
! "Evening Pastoral,” by Show.
‘ "Villons,” by SJoberg.
I The third group which followed 
!a brief Intermission w/.s as fol
lows:

i "Subian Folk Song," by Brahm.s. 
"Autumn Sea,” by Gevlcke. 
•Brothers, Sing On," by Greg. 
•This Is My Country," by Jacobs. 
•‘Omnipotence," by Schubert.
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Army Made 
Into Three 

Basic Units

Manchester 
Date Book

High

(Oontlmied from Page One)

Cavalr\’, Field Artillery and Const 
Artillery Corps (c.xccpt tho.se re- j 
lating to procurement, .storage, 
and issue.)

The functions, duties and powers 
of the commanding general. Gen
eral Headquarters Air F'nrce (Air 
Force Combat Command I and of 
the chief of the Air Corps were 
transferred to the commanding 
general. Army Air Forces.

The commanding general of the 
new Services of Supply will take 
over the functions, duties and pow
ers of the chief of Coa.st Artillery 
relating to procurement, storage 
and Issue.

Officers now In charge of 
branches transferred by the order 
will hold their respective offices 
until reassigned to ‘'suitable" du
ties, . . .

Effeollve Mareh 9
Tlie order Is effective MarcK 9 

and will remain in force during the j 
war and for six months thereafter.

Defense Group 
M^kes Appeal

> * I
Many More Men ami 

W o me n  Volunteers 
Are Neecleil in Town.
The Civilian Defense Volunteer 

I Bureau, located in the Municipal i Father and Son banquet. Eman- 
: Building, and orgorilzed by the lo- ! 
cal Defense Council for the pur-

Tonlght
Special Town Meeting,

.school hall at 8:15.
Tomorrow 

Blackout test.
Wednesday, Mareh II 

Celebration of Ivogion Home an
niversary.

Saturday, March 14

Parity Price 
Floor Urged 

111 Farm Bill

pose of registering and training ' 
volunteers for emesgoncy war j 
work, now has slightly more than j 
200 workers. This is not nearly |

uel Lutheran church 
' Dame, American Lithuanian 

Citizens’ Club basketball team, 
Country Club.

Wednesday, 5Iarrh 18 
Fashion Show. Women s Feder- 

enough to carry on the necessary | Center churc h,
tasks that are needed whenever i Friday, .April 10
disaster falls. The Bureau Is iirg- Military Whist, .Manche.stor 
ing th.nt all men and women in i*. T. A.
Manchester with one or more \ Tii€M*day, .April 14

14th Annual Concert, G Clef

Moth Battle 
Too Costly

Forest Areas in N«;w Eng
land Heavily Damaged 
hy Pest.
Washington, March 2—OP) — Ag- 

: ricullure officials ha\’C Informed 
: Congress that it would be "too 
\ costly" to eliminate the gypsy and 
hrowntail moth from Now Eng
land forest areas which have been 

I heavily damaged by the pest.
In testimony, made public to- 

, day, before a House Appropria
tions Committee, S. A. Rohwer. , , . , ,

'assistant chief of the Bureau of | “Vi,®.*’®"than $2,.500 to any farmer under

(Continued from Page One)

bill, which was $458,267,861 less 
than the department's funds for 
this year, the (^mmittoe accused 
the F'arm Security Adprtinistration 
of "carrying on experiments In col
lective f.irniing under a plan which 
appeals to resemble the practice of 
collective farming In Communist 
Russia."

The bill contained a prohibitiorn 
against any new projects of such

availnlilo hours a week ro'd.stcr 
immediately at the Municipal 
Building, so that the office may 
know how to contact them easily 
and quickly when they are needed 
■Many of these men and women 
.should and eoiild be trained for 
specialized tasks that may befaH 
them later

100 Firemen Needed

Club. Emanuel Lutheran church. 
Friday, .April 17

Entomology and Plant Quaran
tine, declared any chance of elimi
nating the moth "would not be 
practicable " and would be "top 
costly."

Rohwer asserted that during the
Annual Masonic Ball at the Ma- breeding season New England has

.sonic Temple.

O iIiii"s Set
Vi ithoiil Aid 

Of Vi irkard
((V in f im io d  from  l*age  O n f )

,ar ana ror six rnonLua u icirann. ; needs of the \ olurdeer Of-
The order further authorized the ! f'C" arc many and varied. One hun-

.secretarv of war to prescribe such ' dred auxiliary firemen are neces-
functions, duties and powers of the ‘ sary f..r additional protec tion and
commanders of the various forces , nu n int.-rostecl in serving in this
and commands of the Army of the : rapacity are urged o apply at
Itnited St.ates and the agencies of once at the \ohinteer Hiirenu _____
the War Department and to issue Tho.se who have already signed up i ^
from time to time such detailed In- for thi.s particular work have been  ̂let this he known during commit-
structions regarding per.sonnel. ' reported to Chief Eoy. The tram- i tee hearings on the 194.3 agricul-

- ing of auxiliary firemen t.-ikes a I ture appropriation. Referring to , amount money would
great deal of time before the men i the work of Leon Henderson, the i „,pr,.iy offset work previously

done by the \V. P. A. lo fight 
spread of the gypsy and brown-

\

{English Channel 
Scene of Firing

J  (OMitlnued from P»ge One)
I ---------
jporvlce and civilian Identity cards 
■»t the channel resort of Brighton.

funds, records, property, routing of 
correspondence and other matters 
as may be neecsssary to carry out 
the order.

"Such duties by the secretary 
of war," the order said, "are to be 
performed subject always to the 
exercise by the President directly 
through the chief of staff of his 
functions as commander in chief in 
relation to strategy, tactics, and 
operations."

The President actM under au
thority vested In him by the first 
war powers act approved last Dec. 
18.

been fortunate because larvae 
have been carried by winds blow
ing eastward but in 1939. he add
ed, the winds moved westward, 
spreading the moth further in 
areas of southern Maine, New 
Hampshire, eastern Massachusetts 
and Connecticut. Rhode Island and 
Vermont.

The 1938 hurricane added to the 
I difficulties in controlling it.s 
j spread by sweeping bark and 
I leaves containing egg clusters up 
. the Connecticut valley.
. Rohwer sought an additional 
$7.9.000 to combat the moth, but

Engagements

SoutherKill-Judd
Announcement of the engage

ment of Mrs. Doris Judd of Silver 
Lane, East Hartford, and Lewis R. 
Houthergill, son of Mrs. Clara 
Southergill of 84 North School 
street, and the late Robert T. 
Southergill, was made Saturday 
evening: at a social and rlance at 
the town hall in South Windsor. 
The occasion was al.so the birthday 
of Mr. Southergill and just prior 
to the announcement, the group 
sang "Happy Birthday."

The marriage will take place on 
Monday. March 16, and the young 
couple will live in Manchester.

South Church 
Lenten Sermon

Newbury-Brown
Mrs. Grace V. Brown, of 138

the rural rehabilitation program. -'><'»orth Elm street, announces the 
tomnients on Parity l*rlce' engagement of her daughter, E. 

Commenting/6n the parity price Jean, to Edward J. Newbury, son 
provision the (lommittce said: i and Mrs. Edward Newbury,

"The eommiuee docs not believe , Middle turnpike, oast. No
that Congress Intended to vest the ; dste has been set for the wedding, 
oocretary with po.ver and duty to 
.V) handle government-owned 
.slocks of agricultural commodities 
as to prevent such prices rising to 
parity levels, or even for the pur
pose of 'bearing' the prices of such 
commodities below minimum ceil
ings fixed by Coiigrcss in recently- 
enacted jiriee-lixing legislation. "

Parity is a price calculated to 
qive farm prudutLs the same rela
tive buying power as tliey had in 
a stated period, iisually 1909-1914.

Biddle Sees
Broa<l Field 

Of Service
(Oontlmied from Page One)

_  _ ___ ____  delivery before the House of Dele-
For the first time in many years, | gates of The American Bar A.sso-  ̂ Morrison might call one of life's

Rev. W. Ralph Ward, 
Jr ., Speaks on **Having 
Religion of Our Own.”
Preaching on the theme, "Hav

ing A Religion Of Our Own.” In a 
Lenten sermor. series on "Vital Re
ligious Living." Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr., pfistor of South Metho
dist church said ..yesterday morn
ing:

"When we cast our eye down 
across that great number of peo
ple who have through the years 
been Inactive in religious affairs 
though members of the church, 
that multitude who have been only 
luke-warm In their devotion and 
service we are Impressed not by 
the evil of their lile when com
pared to the good In the life of 
those genuinely religious persons 
all of us know in nearly every 
case they are decent, honorable 
and upright persons, but we are 
impressed with tne fact that some
how religion ĥ hich to so many 
persons has been a transforming 
uplifting and radiant experience in 
lite has to them been far remov
ed from everyday llv'ng, a mere 
cause to be supported, a weight to 
be endured, what James Clayton

are ready for action, so that class- price administrator, Wickard said:
I think Mr. Henderson nns beenes .should be started as so<in as 

possible
NulMtltiite Drivers

Additional men and women arc 
needed to serve ns .substitute driv
ers on the Trans|>ortalion Commit
tee whirh provides transportation

;i Very busy man and he has had a 
lot of things placed upon him hut I 
do not think he feels he is neces
s a r i l y  hound to ask for my  ap
proval on the artions he Is taking, 
anil I do not know when he asks

lad.

for airplane spotters on the five- j me a question whether that is ask- 
dally day-time shifts fu Bolton. A | jug for approval.

British IloldiiivV
Sillaii" Positions

few volunteers have given gener
ously of their time and cars hut 
more are needed to tielp share this 
work. A single round trip takes 
but one.-half hour.

(CV intin iied  f ro m  P a g e  O n e )

Reds Within Sight 
Of Slarava Rnssa
(Continued from Page One)

^Germans Claim Ttro 
tCpnvoys Shelled
, Berlin—(From German Broad- 

—March 2. — t/P) — Ixing- 
/'nmge German guns on the coast 

of occupied France shelled two 
.British convoys in the English 
Channel with good effect yester- 
Iday, the German high command 
'declared today.

The high command also report
ed that Nazi motor torpedoboats 
had beaten off British speedboats 
vrhich attempted to attack a Ger- 
aaan steamship in the channel, 
toinklng one of the British craft.

*. British plane losses for the week 
ending Feb. 28 were put at 62, of 
Which 38 were reported lost in the 
Mediterranean or over Africa.

The Germans acknowledged the 
loss of 20 planes In the same peri
od "in the war against England." 

Tebruary Shipping Toll High 
A German Army bulletin report- 

led today that 525,400 tons of en
emy shipping had been sunk dur
ing February with submarines ac- 

. counting for 448,400 tons.
The tonnage destroyed repre- 

jeented 79 ships, the dally commu
nique of the high command de
clared. Of l))ese. Nazi planes were 
credited with sinking 13 and sub
marines the remaining 66.

. "In addition," the communique 
said. "44 enemy merchant ships 
were partly or seriously damaged."

Destroy 10 British Planes 
German warplane.s operating on 

the Libyan front de.,troyed 10 
British planes in th air or on 
the ground yesterday, the .Nazi 
high command declared tod.v.

week arc needed for miscellaneous 
ta.sks of a dcfen.'ie nature. Fre
quently c.alls come for emergency 
Jobs to he done Immediately, and 
the Bureau mu.st recruit from vnl-

Frustrating Supply Moves
The mid-day communique of the 

Soviet information bureau declar
ed that Russian planes were frus
trating all German attempts to ......................
supply the encircled Nazi forces iii 1 „ntcers at h.aml 
the Staraya Russa sector from the  ̂ Training Courses
air. J ■ , 1. I In addition to rogisteiing and

Bitter fighting; continued in the volunteers in jobs best
Leningrad area, where the Rus-
siajis are attempting^ to lift the ! main functions
siege of the Second Soviet eit>. promotion of tr,nining course.,.

The communique said that Led I volunteers
Army forces, attacking the Nazi

Substitute air-plane spotters, j present time there is a ceiling 
loo. are aske<l to regi.ster lo help j upon the price of steamed lard, 
relieve the regular workers occa- | put not for refined lard. . . . 
sionallv. Two men or boys .serve • "Mr» Hen<lerson has said he 
together on each three-hour shift wants to work with us very close- 
durlng the 24 hours. j |y but he has never said that there

Women who have typewriters at j pa.s to be an agreement. He makes 
home, and clerical workers with , the decision"
one or more free afternoons a . When Congress passed the price

Iloesn’t Cndersland Significance
"I told him we did not quite un- | _____

drr.<=tami what be was doinp and I ; .̂pctlon of the 100-milc battle front 
still do not understand the sicnin- j British lines were holding 
cance of thi.s for instance, at the ' fimdv

the bill carried no money for direct 
I parity payments, although it con- 
; laincd $450,000,000 for the usual 

soil con.servation payment.s. The 
parity Item usually about $212,- 
000,000 --  wa.s omitted because 
farm prices are high enough with
out those subsidies. The bill would 
en.power the department to make
commitments for the $212,000,000 „  _i«i__■f nriees saireed '  ̂ Explain .S»erinces

 ̂ 1 I'l''* uniquely
Other substantial reductions ' c«n'Pftent to explain to the publicOther substantial reductions necessity of temporary sacri-

from last years appropriations m- ; peacetime rights.

elation. unnecessary necessltlc-s. Whereas
Biddle urged attorneys to ex- religion oi Jesus which was 

pand their efforts to conserve and  ̂ caught fay His disciples and which 
protect the professional Interests I peon a continuing affair in the 
of young men entering the armed | nyeg of persons ever since Is to 
services. He suggested they organ- , j,j,ch persons what sails are to a 
ize effective legal .services i ship, the main support of life
soldiers and .sailors to mitigate the . than something to be sup-
problems of post-war readjust- ported '

R e a so n  Thex- D r i f t  .Aw ay

Other sections of the front were 
, quiet, the British said.
I Pegu is 30 miles north of Ran

goon on the railway to Mandalay.

control bill it in.serted a provision 
conferring on Wi' kard the power 
to. di.iapprove farm price ceiling.®

N. V. Stocks

siege lines, had destroyed two Ger- , 
man blockhouses, 15 dugouts and 
two observation posts during two 
days of fighting. The Germans 
w'ere said to have left 1.200 men 
and officers dead on the hattlc- 
fteld. I

The publication Soviet War ! 
News estimated that Gorman lo.ss- 
os in the Leningrad sector during 
the last six months totaled 10.120 
men and 490 officers. ineliidmg 
two generals and 16(1 secret pohee 
agents.

On the central front, with the 
Russians concentrating on the 
Smolensk drive, troops uiuler the 
Red General Golubev were report
ed by the Moscow radio to p.ivc 
wiped out two infantry battalions 
and smashed Hie headquaileis lU 
two Infantry regiments.

In some sectors of the . central 
front, It was said, the Germans 
have counter-att.icked with the 
support of tanks.

Both the Hu-ssian and G.-mian 
armies were throwing planes, 
tanks and artillery into the light
ing on the so'ith'A esiern -and south
ern front-s where the hattlefieM i.s 
a va.'t quagmire under ram and 
m e lt in g  snow.

may he ready and thoniughly atile 
to undertake spei lalized emergt n- 
cy work. At present one of the 
most urgent rails is for .Nurses' 
Aides To train it woman to .'■erve 
in this capacity takes m.any weeks 
of instruction and practical work, 
it takes time and effort, hut the 
training is one of the most valu
able experiences a young wtiman 
can receive to serve in her com
munity and hospital in such times 
.as the.rc A sectind group of 
Nurses' Aide.s will begin their 
rareful training tomorrow, hut i 
M.anrhester needs now for immedi
ate work several more groups of 
.Nurses' Aides. All applicants for 
this course of training should lou- 
tai t Miss Marlun Tinker at the ! 
V. M (.’ ,A. at once

Home Nursing Classes 
Two new classes In Home Nurs- I 

Ing will lie started next week: one 
section to meet Monday and Wed- 
nesdav afternoons from 2 until 4 
o'cloi k. another section to he held I 
on Tuesday and Friday evenings ! 
from 7 to 9 o'clock. Both clns. ês. 
a.s well as tpe class in Nurses' 
■\tde will he mstrurted hy Mrs 
Irving .Sp.er.rrr

.■Mr R educ.................. ............  33 ̂
Allieil Chem .............. ............ 13(1
Am Can . ................... ............  61
Am Rad .St S ............ ............  4 \
.Am S m e lt.................. ............  39
Am T 4  T ................ ............ 127'-k
Am 3'oh B ................ ............  4 6

■ .Am Wat Wks .......... ............  2-\
.Anaconda ................ ............  26'-.
.Armour III ................ ............  .3'.
.Atclii.xon .................. ............  36
.Aviation Ci'rp .......... ............  3 \
BaM'.vln C t ................ ............  13',
B & O ......................... n %
Bcndix: ..................... ............  36
Beth .-:tl ■.................... ............  .59 L
Borden .................. .. 'J')',

Fifiht to B r ea k  I'p  
F ee le r  Thrusts

London March British
patrols ranging along the Sittang 
river fought today to break up 

j feeler thrusts by Japanese forces j 
I mossed In gathering strength for : 
, a drive acro.ss the river towuard 
i virtually deserted Rangoon, the | 
1 broad Irrawaddy, and the ap- 
I proaches to India.

Dispatches from Burma Indica
ted that the British still held the 

j we.st hank of the Sittang, and said 
t'vo p.srties of Japanese had been 
umhushed by patrols on the east 1 bank north of the Important rail 
center of Pegu, 30 miles from 
Rangoon.

Tliat once great Oriental sea
port. hustling only a few days ago

eluded $3,199,905 for the Foil Con
.servation Service: $125,130,000 for 
di3[K)sal of surpliLS commodities i 
I including a cut of $26,000,000 for 
food stampal, $90,000,000 in loan 
authorization of the Rural Elec
trification Administration and 
$49,388,671 for conservation and
use of agricultural land resources. _________

In addiiton to the total of $695,-  ̂ (̂q accept."
.565,859 carried in the bill, $139,- : Referring to the problem's of the 
087,795 will he available to the de- ( "pttle man" in getting war work, 
partment unlee permanent stat- fpe attorney general said the bar
utes. giving .....................'
$835.6.53,654

land he added: "I suggest that the 
; organized bar in each community 
may contribute an invaluable ser
vice . . .  by standing watch 
against any unnecessary invasion 
of the liberties of the citizen and 
by publicly counseling our citizen
ry with respect to the temporary 
limitations they must be prepared

Mr. Ward said that Jesus ex
perience of Having a religion of 
His own is a warning to the or
thodox church people of today not 
to turn away from its fellowship 
those persons wno religious ex
perience and ideas of God differ 
from their own "All too often," he 
.said, "in our dealing with people 
before we will accept them In the 
church on a par with us they must 
think, act and believe in tradi
tional and orthodox fashion. If 
they fail to do this we raise our 
eyebrows at them, say cutting and 
slighting things about ihem. neg-

„ , . . . . .. . . .  lect them when we plan our pro-
an overall fund of ' pnd here an opportunity for legal | „rams and then wonder why they 
compared with $1.- aid on an unprecedented scale. j  from the church alto-
dunng the current, Little Men Need Services ' gether or "into some other little re- 

i  'Thousands of little men who , where their loyaltv
general farm ; may never have called upon a law- ; enthusiasm is welcomed. Re- 
Wickard told yer will need your services.” he , , gHyp i„ our

prerheted. "We need these little | persons who like
I am alarmed and I suspect one .fellows; and it occurs to that ( ^,.,g, gnj gay.

258.646,804 
year.

Discussing the 
outlook. Secretary 
the committee:

I ol the reasons I am nlai med is be- a constructive, organized effort by
cause there do not seem to be 
many others who are alarmed 
about it. "

The farm labor situation, he 
said, "is going to grow worse and 
worse, " beca ise of drafting . of 
manpower and Inability to obtain 
machinery to leplace men.

"Tliere arc all kinds of evidence" 
that the fertilizer supply will he

with the unloading of supplies i inadequate, he added, and with tire ' fort.

lawyers might help to open up this 
field, through active participation, 
not as engineering technicians, 
but as men who understand the '

. procedures of contract negotla- | 
‘ tion."
' The House of Delegates will ( 
meet for two days to consider a 

i program of action for the legal 
profession in the nation's war ef-

"you have heard of old time, but I 
say unto you"

Leiit<‘ii Devotions 
To Be Oiiiilted

Land operation.® in Libya were 
Mid to have been limited to patre;
activities hy both sides G erm ans R ep ort

The Germans also reported their' „  , .
Alt Force had again att.acked tl.e l l e a i ' \  t l f l l l t n i f l  
British Mediterranean base , at Berlin (From German Broad- 
Malta yesterday, bombing docks rastsi .March 2 - V Heavy flght- 
and supply depots ,f,g me Lake Ilmen sector .south

----■;—  I o; m-ningrad, in the Donet.s hasin
Only Patrol Aetlvltx (.g me ('rlmean peniivsiila was

Rome— (From Italian Broad- reported Kxlsv bv the German 
casts 1 March 2 T Oiilv pa
trol activity on the .North African 
front was reported by the Italian 
high command today, indicating

First A;d el.iss will hecin '
o -  . t  . U-  I Gen h

( 'an t'ac . . . .
1 *ase 1.1 I. I . . 
(.’erto Do F* . .
( lies & Oh 
Chry.sler . . . .

I ( "(K a - (\ila . .
: ( 'ul ( 'aitxjn 
j ( 'ul (tas K1 .
I Coml Inv Tr , . 
(’omi .Solv . . . 
(’on.s Edis . . . . 
('ons Oil . . . . . 
(,'nnt ( 'an . . . . 
Corn I'rod . . . . 
Del L & Wn . . 
Douglas Aiiv . 
Du Pont . 'V . 
Eas'm.sn Kpd 

' Gen Elec

for CTiina via the Burm a^ad, has 
been abandoned now by virtually 
all except weary empire troops and 
looters

On the 434-mile road north from 
Rangoon past Pegu and on to 
Manilalav the flow of trucks for

rationing and shortages threaten- i 
ing to impede transportation of 
farm products, "it is going to he 
difficult to go back and find enough i 
horses and wagons " i

Should Consider Labor Costs |
Wickard said he lielieved It

China ha-s befn replaced by the would he more than fair ” to con- , 
stream of bewildered peasant ref- j slder labor costs In establishing j 
iigees and bandit-beset Indian la- I parity prices. I
borers ploilding toward their home- | He had noticed, he added, a i 
land and hopes of ,safety. i tendency to sHcriflee the general

In the hard-bombed little towns | agricultural program to the gen- 
along the roadside nearly 1.000 vll- I'eral war piugiam.
lagers are reported to have been 
killed in the past few days of re
pealed air raids.

There still has been no word of 
Japanese attempt to land from the 
sea on the delta below Rangoon,- 
or westward where the many
mouthed Irrawaddy enters the Bay 
of Bengal.

oodj) . 
i>n -Mot ■•. . : 
Hecker Prhd 
Hud.̂ on Mot 
Int Harv 
Int Nick . . 
Int Paper . . 
Int T A T . 
.lohns - Man

no material change in the Libyan I 
standstill. Twelve Britjsh pl.anes 
were destroyed by German planes, 
the communique said

.Axis Column Withdraws
Cairo, Egy{it. March 2 iJ ' - 

An Axis column, eneountered in 
the area east of El .Meehili, "u illl- 
drew on being engaged by our ar
tillery. ” the .Middle F,<p»t general 
headquarters communique said to
day and " o t l i e n M s e  thi're is noth-1

mgh romhiaiM
The announi emont .said that tor- 

pedo-i arrying planes sank a (j.udO- 
ton Ruaaian lran.'ti»orl in narrow 
Kerch .strait between the Crimea 
anil the Caucasus,

The high command said Nazi 
planes also tiad lielivt red heavy 
blows against work.shops and air
port facilities far behind the Ru.s 
Sian lines, mentioning e.speciallv 
ai. attaek on a motor fai torv at 
Voronesh.

The Rus.ainn.s were reported suf
fering heavy los.‘:es in equipment 

flchling. During the
Ing to report. " lour days ending March 1, the

high command declared. 204 Soviet |,ed for alterations and 
Two Boiiibera Destroyed armored ears were destro.ved!

London. March 2 ■ J ’— 'INx'o Ger- ' '
Aiitoiiiohilc Salesman boniberh arul a fighter pro

bably were deFtroyed over Malta 
yesterday, the Atr Ministry said 
today. “It was one of the most in- 
tanse attacks on the island since 
the German Air Force returned to 
fiicily In December,” the ministry 
•aid.

BirlirRat7Fall
During Febriiarv

January of this year brought to 
Manchester many little bundles of

l  ake a Bijj Dive
OondlU'tnal hills of sale In Man

chester <lurinj< the month of Feb
ruary' showed a niarke»l falhni: off 
and there ts likely to be a further 
reduction from now on Automo
biles sold In Manchester m the 
past have h<‘en mostly on condi
tional hills of sale and with no 
new automobiles to he .sold unless 
by si>erlal pernu.*-.«;i--n. the number

A ne’v
tnniirht March 2 at 7 IS it the 

Trade .‘School \̂ 1th William 
.■̂ arherek in charge

Applications for all theC'e^ain- 
in  ̂ courses should be madô  at the 
lime of rej^lstratlon at the Volupn 
teer Office which i.s open Monday 
throuj;h Friday from 9 to 't Irî t̂he 
Municipal building, on .^aturdfiy 
from 9 to 12 o'clock and every 
Thursday evening.

; , , ,

I Drop ill Number 
Of New Resideiiees

During the mruith of February.
IVilIding Inspector David Chain- 
liers granted but eight permits 
lor new houses in Manchester 
which was a falling off from the 
other four months since October 1, 
riip total amount of the permits 
granted was $43,0i.i(). but there 
wel-e also 11 other permits grant
ed for alterations and repairs 
amounting to $5,175, bringing the , Republic Rtl 
total amounts in permits for the : Hey Tob B 
month of February lo $48,175. I 

Since October 1. 1941 permits 
were granted for 175 houses at a 
value of *

Kennocott ................ ..........  33%
Ixickheed Aire ........... ..........  20 \
Iv'ew's ...................... ..........  40'...
I>irillard .................. ..........  14
■Mont Ward ................ ..........  26
.\'a.®h - Kelv ................ ..........  4
Nat Bi.®c .................... ..........  15 ',
Nat Cash R e g ............ ..........  14
.Nat D airy .................... ..........  141,
NY' I'entral ................ ............  fi-Y.
Nor Am Co ................ ..........  9 ',

Local Stocks

I XX «S 4 Xi i *  • xr

$846,865 and permits \ Sou Pae

Packard ................................  2
I’a ram Piet ............................  14 \
Penn HR ................................. 22"«
Pepsi - T o la ............................. 16S
Phelps Ixidge ......................... 29
I’hil Pet ................................... 36'.,;
Pub Sve N .I ............................. 12"'«
Radio .....................................  2 ',
Rem Rand ..............................  9

......................  17S

...................... 25 ',
.Safeway Sirs ........................  40
Sears Roeb ............................  49
Soconv - V a c ..........................  7

.  -. . J I'’f deeds of this kind will be re-Joy. An all time high was record- j,,, _ j
•d At the Manchester .Memorial 1 f.v, w . cr j
RMpital during that month, when | e P  " '" P ;aa Wirth. w ,. .  nr I tional bills of sale were recorded

‘ at the office of the town clerk.

granted for alterations and re
pairs for the same period brought 
the total -of permits granted to 
$870.66.5.

During October 45 permits for 
houses were granted at a value of 
$230,675: 19 in November ■were 
valued at $109,100; December 
there were 52 permits for houses 
and the value was $240,200; while 
in January there were 61 house 
permits granted for a value of 
$223,890.

M bIrUia were re<:orded. Of these, 
ttoer* was one set of twins.

In February, the rate dropped i T ‘* ‘® I**** '' ‘̂■"'■ded
'■tt to normai again, when the i . "eek.

lower figure of 35 births 
WM recorded. Again, as In Janu- 
•iy, there was one set of twins.

How many other babies wehe 
tobni durlnc these two months at 

hoapttala, la not taken into 
MMt^raUon here, but then, there 

many born at the local hoa- 
. who were not from town.*

T  , * ■

As compared with February of 
last year it was 86 less as last year 
there were 151 conditional bill.® of 

' sales recorded.
I With the falling off of condl- 
■ tional bills of sale considerable 
I work was done at the office on 
I other documents as 326 other 
I deeds were recorded.

Life Saver

While walking on a slx-lnch 
girder, 90 feet above the ground, 
E. R .D a v is , rivet heater of 
Wilkes-Barre. Pa., was struck by 
the falling body of a water boy, 
Stanley Ritzle. Davis maintained 
his balance and carried the boy 
to safety.

Lt. Col. Francis E. Evans of the 
U. S/ Marines was the first avia
tor to loop the loop in. a seaplane. 
He accomplished the feat in 1617.

South Ry ........................
Std Brand.® ....................
Std Gas & El ................
,Std Oil C a l ......................
-Std Oil N J  .................. ..
Tex Company ................
Timken ^11 B ..............
Trafi.samerlca ..............
Un Carbide ..................
Union Pac ......................
Unit Aire ........................
Unit Corp •........................
Unit Gas Im p .................
U S R ubber.....................
U S Smelt .......................
U S Steel .........................
West Union.......................
West El A M fg ..............
Woolworth .....................
Elec Bond A Sh (Chirb)

Curb Stocks
Nlag H u d .................................  I S
Pennroad ...............................  3
Uni Lt and Pow A 3-16

Furnished by Putnam and Co.
6 Central Row, Hartford 

Insurance
Bid Aske 

Aetna Casualty . . . .  123 128
Aetna Fire ...............  49 61
Aetna Life ..............  24 26'
Automobile ..........  35 37

; Conn. General ........  22'^ 24'
I Hartford Fire ........  81 83
j Hartford Stm. Boll . 45 48
I National Fire ........  54'u 56'

Phoenix ............. 81 83
Travelers ..............  360 380

Public t'tllltles 
C6nn. Lt. and Pow. . 29 32
Conn. Pow.................. 30 32
Hartford El. Lt. . . .  4 8 ',  60'
Hartford Gas . . . . .  24 27
S. .N. E. Tel. Co. . .  121 126
Unit. Ilium. Shs. . . .  44 46
Western Mass..........  19',i  21'

Industrial
Acme W ire ..............  20S  22'
Am. Hardware . . .  . 19*A 21
Arrow H A H  cm . 32 34
Billings A Spencer . 3 4
Bristol B r a s s ..........  39*4 42
Colt's Pat. F i r e ___  67 70
Eagle L o ck ............... 10 12
Fafnlr Bearings . . .  117 127
Hart and Cooly . . . .  117 127
Hendey Mach., cm. . 7 9
Land'rs Fr. A Clk. . 21 23
New Brit. M. com. . 38',4 40
North and Judd . . .  37 39
Peck, Stow A Wll . .  7*4 9
Ruasell Mfg. Oo. . . .  1 6 'i 18
Scoville ..................   23 25

do., pfd. ............... 28
SIlex Co.............. 9 11
Stanley Works . . . .  39 41
Torrington ............  24 26
Veeder - R/opt........  4384

New York Banks
Bank of N. Y...........  300 320
Bankers Trust . . . .  42 44
Central Hanover . .  7 3 4  76
Chase ....................... 2384 25
Chemical ...................  3684 38
City ................. 2284 24
CTontinen^ . . . . . . . .  10>4 12
Corn Exenange . . . .  2984 31
First National ___ 1160 1200
Guaranty Trust . . .  223 233
Irving Trust ..........  9 10
ManhatUn ..........  1384 IS
ManufacL Tr............  3184 33
N. Y. Trust ............  67 70
Public National . . . .  26*4 28
Title Guarantee . . . .  3 4
U. S. T ru »t..........,.1040  1090

Farm Blor Drops 
Plans to ( Amfer 
On Parity Prices

(Continued from Page One)

CommiUee convened to hear Sec
retary .Morgenthau present behind 

"1 am a little afraid. " he con- 1 clo.sed doors the Treasury's pro- 
tinued. "that agriculture may be ' gram for raiaing $7,000,000,000 In 
forgotten after this war is over. .. ' new taxes—a program that prom- 
Unless we have a pretty firm grip ' ised severe heae^aches for legisla

tors before its final enactment. 
,1am tirowing Worao 

The House meanwhile found It
self confronted with a legislative 
jam growing worse by the day.

Before its approval In a rare 
Saturday session, the war powers 
bill had blocked consideration of 
legislation to create a women's 
auxiliary army corps, set up s 
program of whr damage Insur
ance, and continue the life of the 
Dies Committee on Unamerlcan 
activities.

There was little prospect that 
any of these except the war In
surance proposal would b« dispos
ed of this. week. I.«aders set aside 
today for its consideration and 
tentatively put down the rest of 
the week for debate on the agri
culture supply bill.

Usual Tur.®day Lenten Devo
tions in St. James's church will be 
omitted tomorrow night because/ 
of the blackout. The services 
start at 7::i0 and would .not be 
over in time to have the large num
bers that attend return to their 
homes and get ready for the black
out In time. Rather than have a 
large number on the streets at that 
time It has tieen decided tq omit 
the services.

upon the market and production 
machinery of this country and we 
have some ways of working with 
other countries who produce things 
like cotton, corn and wheat, we 
might find ourselves back In a very 
disagreeable competitive situa
tion. '

Summing up Its study of charges 
made ag.xinst the Farm Security 
Administration, particularly by the 
,\mcrican Farm Bureau Federa
tion, the committee said evidence 
showed "carelessness and inefficien
cy on the part of some employes " 
in the field. It added It was assur
ed this had not been "countenanced 
by the administration and will in 
every known Instance be correct
ed."

In general, the report said, the 
FSA ''has been doing.. .important 
and useful work." '

Denies I.oana Sought 
tVlckard categorically denied 

farm bureau complalnU that the 
FSA solicited farmers to seek loans 
and paid poll taxes of southern 
farmers to build up a political pres
sure group for the department.

The Farm Bureau also had 
recommended reorganization of the 
whole Agriculture Department. 

‘ Wickard said If this were done 
along the suggested lines It might 
"disorganize and disrupt" the de
partment, “interfere seriously with 
the war effort anfl retard the de
velopment of the agricultural pro
gram for many years

The collective farming charge, 
he said, "la an emotional one.' 
The cooperative farming enter
prises are Intended ,to find "a 
workable pattern of management 
for small farmers, with the well- 
known advantages that coopera
tion in agriculture can provide." he 
explained.
Should - Encourage “Family Type' 

He asserted his faith in the 
principal of Individual land owner
ship and told the committea 
"family type' farms should be en
couraged.

The' committee fort the first 
time expressed serious doubt about 
the soundness of the crop Insur
ance program and Mid that Con
gress should "give consideration 
to Its abolition" If a "better show
ing of feasibility” la not made 
soon.

"The losses occasioned to the 
government In three years of op
eration and the juatifleJ doubt that 
the program can ever be placed 
on a  sound basis so as to meet 
efficiently and wisely the needs of 
agriculture . . adequately support 
this conslusion," the commlttoe

Income Tax
We have arranged with our 

tax counsel to be at our Gas 
SUMon starting Tuesday eve
ning, March 3. to assist you 
with your tax return.

1 to 10.
10 A. M.

Evenings:
Sunday. March 8: 

to 8 P. M.
Sunday, March 18: 10 A. M.

to « P. M.
Nominal Charge.

COOK’S SERVICE 
STATION

Manchester Creen 
Phone 1096

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

Lamb Special fo r Tuesday
Shoulder Lamb Chops........................ ..................... Ib. 33c
Rib Lamb Chops................. ..........................................lb. 39c
Lamb Patties, bacon wrapped................. ................ lb. 27c
Lamb for Stew injf............................... .'2 lbs. 25c
Genuine Fresh Calves’ L iv e r ...................................lb. 6ftc
Fancy Sugar Cured Bacon, machine sliced. . . .  lb, 35c-39c
Baked Beans, freshly bakH..................................2 lbs. 19c
Frankfurts, the B e s t .................................. ................ lb. 33c

AT OUR BAJtERY DEPARTMENT 
Crullers, plain or sugared —  Old Fashioned Raised

Donuts — Your Choice...............  ................. doz. 29c

TUESDAY GROCERY SPECJA1,S
Butter, Fairmont Creamery................................2 lbs. 79c
Bisquick, Gold Medal ............................ Ige. 40-oz. pkg. 30c
Com, Cream Style, Brownie Brand, No. 2 can . .  2 for 27c 
Peas, Sweet and Tender, Brownie Brand, No. 2 can. . . .
....................... .............. , ............................................2 for 31c
Tomatoes, Brownie Brand, No. 2 c a n ............... .2 for 27c
Matches, Blue Tip or Birdseye................. 3 Ige. boxes 13c
Lava Soap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3  cakes 19c
Silver Dost—Towel F r e e ! ..............................Ige. pkg. 23c

( DIAL 5137 — FREE DELIVERY 1
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Paily Radio Programs
I War H im

Chinese Goes Over the A ir 
Regularly on Blue Netwiork

New York, March 
gans and greetinga In 
Riiagea of the nations opposing the 
Axis—Spanish, and even Chinese— 
have been going out regularly on 
the Blue network. The announcers 
supply them at the end of pro
grams and in other appropriate 
spots.

The plan was Inaugurated to 
make the American citizen more 
conscious of his Allies in the glo
bal war. Spanish was the flr.«t lan
guage trieil. That wasn't so diffi- 
Clllt.

Rut Chinese wa.® another mat
ter. When it was decided to use 
this language. Joseph Ku. deputy 
Chinese consul In New York, was 
railed in to Instruct the announc
ers In the proper Intonation, e.tc., 
for the varioiLs words and phrases. 
A list of Chinese phra.®es Is writ
ten phonetically In F.ngllsh. it be
ing up to the announcer to get the 
proper pronouneiation so that 
what he says doesn't mean some
thing el.se by the mere change of 
tone or inflection.

Like the regularly operating tel
evision stations in the east, the 
[.CIS Angeles transmitter, W6XAO. 
which has been on the air since 
December, 19,31, Is giving consid
erable attention to defense pro
grams. For ■ the most part these 
are confined to motion pictures, 
with plana in the making for a 
number of studio pre.sentatlons 
dealing with wartime emergencies.

. . WRUL. Boston short wave, 
announces that due to the growing 
interest in F.ngllsh In Latin-Amrr- 
'ra. It has been ronduct,lng a eoiirse 
in the language for its listeners to 
the south.

2.—(A)—Slo-^ Listening tonight: The war—7 
the Ian- MBS: 7:15 NBC, MBS. Blue; 7:30 

Blue: 8 MBS: 8:55 CBS; 10 MBS. 
10:30 Blue: 10:45* CBS-East; 11 
CBS: 11:30 MBS; 12, NBC, CBS, 
Blue: 12:56 NBC, CBS, Blue.

Talks—Blue, 9, Radio Forum, 
Sec. Ickes and Sen. O'Mahoney; 
Blue, 9:45, Donald NeLson on "All 
Our Production.”

NBC—CU30, Walter Pidgeon In 
"Accent on Youth": 8. Jamea Mel
ton concert; 8:30. Richard Crooks, 
tenor; 9, I. Q, Quiz; 10, Contented 
Concert.

CBS 7:30 (We.st 10:30) Blon- 
die: 8. Vox Pop: 8:30, Gay Nine
ties; 9. Ixiretta ’̂oiing In "The 
Great U e"; in. Freddy Martin 
Orcheatra.

Blue 7. New Jimmie Fltkller 
scriea; 8, I Love a Mystery; 9:30 
F'or America We .Sing; 10, Mon- 
da v Merrv Go Round.

MBS -7:30, Lone Ranger: 
Morton Gould Orchestra; 10:30 
Music That Endures.

What to expect Tuesday: The 
war — Morning: 8. NBC. CBS. 
Blue; 8:45 NBC: 8:55 Blue; 9 CBS: 
10 MBS; 10,15 Blue. MBS; II 
MBS: 11:15 MBS: 12 NBC, CBS. 
MBS.

Afternoon: 1. Blue: 1:45 NBC; 2 
MBS; 3:15 CBS: 4 MBS: 4:45 
CBS. MBS: 6 CBS: 6:45 Bliie.

NBC—12:15 p. m.. Words and 
Music: 2. Light of the World: 6:30, 
Ted Steele Club. CBS— 10 a, m.. 
Hymns of All Churches: 4:15, New 
series. Living History; 6:30. Vera 
Barton, aong.s. Blue—12:30. Farm 
and Home Program: 2. U. S. Army 
Band: 6:30. Lum and Abner. MBS

1:30, Front Page Farrell: 2:30. 
School of the Air; 2:30, WCAE 
Airliners.

TIC 1080
Kilocvcies \ ^ D R C 1360

Kilocycles

Monda.v, Mareh 2
P M.
3:00 Against the Storm.
3:15- Ma Perkins.
3:30—Pepper ')'oiing's Family.
3 45—Vic and Sade
4 0 0 - Backstage Wife 
4:15 Stella Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.
4:4.5— Young Widder Brown.
5:00 -When a (.drl Marries.
5:15—Portia Fares Life.
5:.30—We. the Abbotts.
5:45—Mu.sical Interlude 
,5:,5.5—Stand By America 
6:00 New.®.
6 :1.*>— Prof. Andre Schenkrr.
6 .30 —Salon Orchestra.
6:45—Lowell Thomaa.
7:00—Fred Waring'a Orchestra. 
7:15—Ne'ws of the World.
7:30—Come On and Dance.
8:00- The Telephone Hour.
8:30—Alfml Wallenstein Sym- 

phonv Orchestra.
9 00 -Dr. i. Q.
9;30—The Brewster Family.

10:00—Contented Hour.
10:30—Waltz Serenade.
11 :00 —News.
11:15—Story Drama.®.
11 :,30 —Hospitality Time.
12:00—War News.
12:05— Freddie Ebener's Orches

tra.
12:30—Paul Martin's Music 
12;.55—News.
1:00- Silent.

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
6:00—Reveille and Agricultural 

News.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—Newa.
8:15—European News Roundup. 
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
8:55—W TICs Program Parade.
9 :00—Playhouse.
9:1.5—Food News.
9:30—Aunt Jenny's Real Life 

Storiea.
9:45—As the Twig Is Bent 

10:00—Bess Johnson.
10:15—Bachelor's Children.
10:30—Help Mate.
10:45—Road of Life.
11:00—Mary Marlin.
11:15—Rlglil to Happiiie.ss.
11:30—The Stdry of Bud Barton. 
ll:4i)—David Hamm.
12:00 Noon—Gene and Glenn.
P. M.
12:15—Lunchconalres.
12:30—Day Dreams.
12:45—Slngln' Sam.
1:0O^News.
1:15—UtUe Show.
1:30—Marjorie Mills.
2:00 —Wrightville Sketches 
2 :1 5 - Medley Time.
2:30—Talk by Rabbi Orccnsteig. 
2:45—Styled for Strings.
2:35—News.

Monday, Mareh 2
P M.
3;0<)—David Hamm.
3 :3 0 - Ad Liner.
4:00 Ad Liner.
4 45 Mark Hawley. News.
5:00—Mary Marlin.
.5 :15 -The Goldbergs.
5:30—Ad Liner.
.5:46—Scattergood Baines 
6:00—News.
6 :0.5—Rhvthmelodies.
6:20—Edwin C. Hill.
6:30 Frank Parker, Songs 
6:45 - The World Today, 

j 7:00 —Amos n’ Andy 
■ 7:15 -l^anny Ross.
. - 7 30 - Bloiuile.
' 8 :00—Vox Pop.

8:30—Ga.v Nineties Revue 
I 8 .55 - Elmer Davis. News.
I 9:00 - Lux Radio Theater.

10:00 Freddy Martin .® Orchestra I 10:30—Olga Cochlo- Songs.
I I d4)0 E.®so Reporter, News.
' )'1:0.5 .Sport.® Roundup,.
I 11: 10 .Musical Interlude.

11:15 News Analysis, 
j II :30—Guv Lombardo'.® Orchestra. 

12:00 Linton Wells, New.®
12:05- Shep Fields Orchestra 
12 55 - News.

* Tomorrow's Program
A. M.

I 6:00 
: 7:00
j 7:10- Shoppers' Special 

30- Robart iTogram.
.55—' News.

8:00 —News of the World. 
8:20^-Shoppcrs Special. •
8:30—News.
8:35 .Shoppers' Special.
9:00 Press News.
9:15- .School of the Air of the 

Americas.
9:45—Stories Amerira Ixrves 

10:00- Hymns of All Churches 
10:15 Mvrt and Marge.
10:.30 - .Stepmother.
10:45—Woman of tYrurage 
11:00—Mary Lee Taylor.
11:15—The Man I Married 
11:30 —Bright Horizons.
11:45 - Aunt Jenny's Stories.
12:00 noon- Kate Smith Speaks.
P. M.
12:15 Big Sister.
12:30- Helen Trent,
12:45 Our Gal Sundav 

1 :00-News.
1 :0.5—The Inside Page,
1:15—Woman In White.
1:30—Vic and Sade.
1:45—Life Can Be Beautiful.
2 :0 0 -Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan. Girl Interne. 
2:30—Fletcher Wllay.
2:45—Kate Hopkins.

Alaskans Head 
Talks of War

Believes That Offensive 
Against Japs Should Be 
Started Up There.

By Frank I. Weller
Washington, March 2—HP)—May

be all the Americans are lucky 
that Ernest Gurenning is governoi 
of Alaska.

President Roosevelt says Japan 
may try_to capture islands and 
harbors of the vast, thinly populat
ed territory as a possible bridge
head against the western hemi
sphere—but Omening is determin
ed to ready them instead for an 
American attack of Japan.

The 56-year old New Yorker, 
who talks straight out about 
things, has jii.st left Washington 
for Juneau after a trip here for 
ansurance that Alaska will get 
adequate defense If nob actual of
fense. bases and garrisons and a 
brand new highway from Seattle 
up through Canada to Fairbanks 
to supply them.

"Defense is obsolete," he savs. 
"Is't's smash hell out of .lapan 
Offense is the be.st defense, and 
what we need Is some fast ami 
furious Amerlcan-style war.

AlMka Is Triple Threat 
"Alaska is a triple threat to the 

Japs, for we can strike north, 
west and south. We ran put bomb
er bases that would be nearer the 
enemy (due to earth curvature i 
than Honolulu or Auckland. New 
Zealand. We are a near and natur
al spearheail of aUl to both Rus.sin 
and China.”,

Gmening is a White House po
litical appointee and does not pre
sume to speak for the Army or 
Navy high commands His views 
are entirel.v civilian.

He is a i l l  Harvard graduate in 
medicine, but he chose rather 
than praclire in the celebrated 
footsteps of his father to go to 
bat as a newsman on the Boston 
American. Subsequently he flour
ished as crusading editor of the 
Boston Hera.d, Boston Traveler 
New York Tribune, and the Nation 
(Magazine).

Best Newspdper Work 
In 1924 he fought the publicity 

fi(;ht for Senator Robert M. l„a- 
Follette's presidential campaign.

' In 1927 he founded the Portland, 
Me . Ev ning .New.®. Ho .says hr 
did his I ctH day's work when the 
News, .he only paper in Maine 

' then opp<ised to the Insull iitllitv 
intere.sts stopped the siphonic of 
hydro-electric power out of that 

, state.
j The (jovernor. like many gover- 
] nors. is sort of fat around the mld- I  ale, sla ids 5 feet 8 and weigh.® 180 

pounds. Right now. he is tastefully 
I tailored in subdied troak-at-the- 
' angle :*uits, but most Washington 

lolks remember him when they 
I marie his pants tfK> short.

Gruening wo'jld make a swell 
' one-man Chamber of CMinmorcc 
! lor Alaska. He tells about read- 
j ing F"a rbanks newspapers bv the 

midnight sun and says fine .soil 
I and almost continuous daylight 
I during .'vlay. June and July grow 
; prodigious vegetables.

Home Vegetables

Eight Square Blocks 
Of Toungoo Burned

3 5 0  Burnians and 10 
Indian CiviliaiiH Die In 
Raid Made by 3 0  Jup 
Bombers.

Recreation 
Center Items

By Daniel De I -uce 
Toungoo, Burma, Felj. 27—(De

layed)—i/Pi—Silting on the stone 
rail of a tiny Buddhist pagoda in 
the center of burning Toungoo' I 
am writing this by the light of 
flames devoumig eight squiTre 
blocks of Burmese stores and 
homes.

It is 9 p. m. Six hours ago 30 
Japanese bombers, escorted by 15 
fighters, dropped high explosives 
and incendiaries.

An Inilian soldier. standing 
guard again.st looters with a rifle 
.slung over his shoulder, tells ine 
that .350 Bnrniaiis snd 40 Imban 
civilians. Inrluding s railroad sta
tion master, were killed in the 
raid.

No Wind (o Spread Mames
Sparks and smoke swirl over 

the \\ hite ■ plaster temple, hut for- 
lunately there is no wind to spread 
the flames outward from the rav
aged heart of Toungoo.

Only half a block awav, Bixby 
Memorial school—built by mis
sionary donations from American 
Baptists -stands virtually undam
aged. though across the street s 
warehouse is blazing like a Yule 
log.

On the station platform scores 
of wounded arc awaiting an am
bulance train.

No Fighter Op|M>sltlon 
The Japanese raiders encounter

ed no fighter opposition when 
the.v came over the city, and 
swooped low in a cloudless sky to 
bomb at will. One bomb struck a 
trench where many natives hiol 
sought shelter. Others sprayed 
palm-bordered streets with frag
ments of, steel.

The damage done here Is a fiery 
rlimax to the total air war which 
the Japane.se have vLsIted upon 
the main Burmese road to China 
between Rangoon and Mandalay.

At the old fortress of Mandalay, 
King Thibaw's red and gold wood
en palace stands in grounds pitted 
by bombs.

Pviinmans. to the south, has be
come a ghost-like tomb .since ene
my planes wrecked the railroad 
station and the bazaar Feb. 19. | 
rwo Inindircl were killed In that 
as.saiilt.

At another point a little way- 
side shop was razed four days 
later, 19 persons who had taken 
sleiter there dying amid the thun
derous explosions of 250-pound 
bombs.

Ismesome Rllil>on of .\sphalt
The loacl from Rangoon to .Man

dalay, once humming with the 
traffic of thousands of China- 
bound trucks, now is a lonescime 
ribbon of asphalt. Occasional bul
lock-drawn carts were the only 
\ chic les I passed today on a 100- 
mile tnp .South from Mandalay.

Bnrned American-made trucks 
make milestones along the almost 
deserted highway. Their Chinese 
drivers, fearful last week that the 

"If TOu J*ee a farmer lifting | Japane.se might cut them off from 
romething as big as hi.s head." he ; the nenth, poured gasoline on

Today:,
6-9 Junior bovs game room open 

E, S. and W. S.
6-6:45 Junior bovs plunge period 

E. S. ’
6- 7 Small gvm open for handball 

E. S.
7- 8 Small gvm open for boxing 

E. S.. .
7-8 Women's gym class E. S.
7- 8 Men's plunge period E. S.
8- 9:30 Men's gym elsss E. S. 
8-10 First Aid Class E. S.

I 8-10 Bowling alleys reserved for 
I M iss Anderson's group E. S.
I' 7-10 Rowling alleys reserved for 
I men's league W. S.

T om orrow :
I 6-9 Junior bovs game room open
I E. S. and W. S.I  6-7 Small gvm open for boxing
I E, S.

1-8 .‘'m a il gjTn open for han d 
ball E. S.

6:30-7:15 Women • plunge pe
riod E. S.

8:30-10 American Lithuanian 
Citizens Club basketball game E.

8-10 Botivling alleys reserx'ed for 
r. Emond's group E. S.

Vanderbilt, 68, 
Dies on Yacht

^ r ■ ■ I

Chose lo Forego Control 
of Family Interest lor 
Own Career.
Miami, Fla., March 2—(/P)— 

Corneilua Vanderbilt, whose rug
ged Individualism lost his family’s 
great wealth to him for a time but 
led to personal honors in military, 
engineering and financial fields. Is 
dead at 68.

His colorful life ended at 6 p.m. 
(e.w.t.) last night aboard a yacht, 
the Amba-ssadress. which he char
tered for the season after tiiraing 
his own palatial yacht, sVlnchester,

Liquor (^oiilrol
Seen Neeessar)’

Melbourne, Australia, March 2. 
— (/Pi—Government officials ex
pressed belief today that some 
form of liquor control had become 
necessary in the interest of na- 

I tional security but said they woiilcl 
seek the voluntarj' cooperation of 
dealers before adopting more 
stringent measures.

These sources said dealers would 
be asked to prevent abuses by re
fusing to sell large quantities of 
liquor to Individual customers and 
by limiting bottle sales.

If this is not effective, they de- 
I cl.".red, it may be neces.sary to lim

it the hours during which liquor 
may be purchased in hotels and to 
iirtail bottle.® soles.

engineer, tuldler, busine.sa man 
and financier. He devised improve- 
menu for locomotlvei, launched 
New York’i  firat aubway, and waa
director pf railroad. Insurance and 
other corporations.

His father left him only $1,000.- 
000, although a brother. Alfred, 
later gave hinv $6,600,000 to make 
his inheritance equal to that of 
other Vanderbilts. His mother be- 
quMthed him an unstated amount 
at her death in 1934. But Corne
lius Vanderbilt al.so accumulated 
a fortune of his own.

Proudest of Military Career
He loved railroads and boats, 

but V''a’' P'xmdest of his military 
career. This he started by enli.st- 
ing in the Eighth InfantrX', New 
Yorfc' National Guard, in 1901.

“When the Unitcnl .States enter
ed the first World war, he went to 
France as commander of the 
102nd Engineers. No armchair of
ficer, he saw action, part of it in 
the violent Battle 'bf Ypres. He 
won the Distinguished Service 
Medal of the United States, the 
Belgian Croix de Guerre, Britain's 
5'pres Meilal. ,ond was made a 
knight cnmmander of the Crown 
of Belgium aiul rommnnder of the 
Kreneh Legion of Honor He held 
the rank of brigadier general in 
the United States Army Reserve.

Trainmen Die 
In Derailment

Engiiiecr and Fireman 
Vicliiiis as Dixie Flier 
Leaves Tracks.

CornelliM Vanderbilt
and houseboat, Sabiha, over to the 
Navy for $1 each.

He was stricken Saturday with 
cerebral hemorrhage aboard the 
Amhasaadress, mcKired to a pier in 
.Miami's yacht basin. His last hours 
were spent under an oxygen tent. 
The body will be sent to New 
5'ork Tuesday for services and 
burial.

Third To Bear Name
(Jorneliu-s. great-grandson of 

Commodore Vanderbilt and third to 
bear the name of the founder of 
the family fortune. chiUe to forgo 
control of the family'.® vsst rail
road and other ir.terests his right
ful Inheritance, and ;-arve out a 
I areer of his own.

He gained fame as an inventor.

Dean® B o h I o i i

Hanker. Dies

Brookline, Mass.. .March 2. /P)
—James Dean, 67. banker and for
mer president of the Boston .Stock 
E-xrhange. died yesterday at his 
home here.

He had been chairman of the 
hoaril of the Boston Safe Dcpo.sit 
& Trust Company since 1913 and 
treasurer of Wellesley College for 
17 years. He was a director of The 
New England Mutual Life Insur
ance Company.

Chattanooga, Tenn., March 2.-4 
(jPi-—Derailment of the (Jhlcago« 
Jacksonville Dixie Flier, fast N. (3, 
& St. L. Railway train, near Chat
tanooga took the lives of the engi
neer and fireman ye.sterday.

Ed Ballentlne, 61-year-old engi
neer, died in a hospital about ftv» 
hours after the accident. His flre- 
man. L. W. Arnold. 46, w.as crush
ed to death beneath the overturn
ed engine. Both were from Nash
ville, Tenn.

O. H. West. 60. brakeman from 
a preceding freight train who wa* 
riding in the pa.ssrnger's engine, 
received hack and arm Injuries.

Railroad ofTlcials declined com* 
mcnl on the wreck's cause but 
other sources blsmed a defecUva 
rail.

The engine plowed up approxi
mately 60(1 feet of track befora 
turning over sioe-ways on the road 
bed Two mail .and baggage cara 
plunged ilown a bank, without in
jury to any of the occupants, 
while four others remained upright 
on the road bed.

None of the eight pa.sscnger cara 
left the rails and only six occu
pants received medical treatment.

kWILllAM P.
Tlir, P l’HPOSK OF "mE 

PRE-ARRANGED FITNERAI,
. . . i s  to ease the mind when the 
inevitahle occurs. The innnmer- 
ahle Irksome details are ellmlnate4l 
and the family is free from embar
rassment. At a time of emoDonal 
stress, such foresight Is deeply 
appreciated.

-  'AMBUUmet SeW Ki' ^
225 MAIN ST ,MANCHESTER DAY - NIGHT 4 3 4 0

-Slofpy Slim Serenade 
Ncwk.

I L

says, "that is not 
merely is a very small 
sprout."

He IS gravely proud and con- 
ccrnerl, however, for his 72,524 

I Alaskans, their 586,000 square 
miles of territory twice as big as I  Texas. 21 incorporated towns. 155 
commercial flying fields, infant 
Army, .Navy and air ha.ses and 

I Alaska's developing waterways.
' highways and railways.

His hardy Alaskans he says, ran 
shoot down an eagle at 300 yards 
and will fight to a man to protect 
their $100,000,000 of wildlife re
sources. 85.000.000 board feet of 
timber. 10.000,00 tons of Kasaan 
peninsula Iron ore, the great fish
eries which produced $36,440,660 
of wealth In 1940 and the minerals 
snd metals Including gold worth 
$28,470,000 in that year.

They nave had trouble for years 
with Japanese floating canneries 
poaching In their waters, and are 
realistic about the war. Still, 
Gruening says, there Is too much 
fol-de-rol everywhere. He doesn't 
like rtppsnt radio music and dia
logue trestlng the war like a 
squirrel-hunting expedition.

"It Is natural and proper. " he 
says, “for us to cheer when our 
men W'ln, but the important thing 
right now la not to under-eatimate 
the enemy nor forget we fare a 
long, hard and perhapa the most 
cruel struggle In aU our history."

a labbagc it | the trucks ni^ set them afire rath- 
Brussel er than let them fall Into enemy

I hands.
Too Hastily Destroyed

But no Japanese troops have 
set foot on this route yet. It 1s es* 
timati'd that at least 200 trucks 
were too hastily destroyed.

A11 were new big slx-wheolers, 
worth in the aggregation probably 
$450,000 or more.

In one town 23 were burned in 
a batch, with loads of tires and 
machinery still apoaid.

Study Deductions 
Plan for (liviliaiis

University Will 
Have Film Library

i Storrs, March 2—(JP)—A film 
Rto^ry for the use of the elemen
tary and high schools, churches, 
and educational sodetlea of the 
state will be maintained by the 
University of Connecticut, Presi
dent Albert Nr Jorgensen announc
ed totlay.

The Ubrary will be established 
in thevneMAaudio visual aide cen
ter, which II  part of the school of 
education. A film rental service 
will begin Just as soon as the 
equipment can be purchased, ac
cording the David E. Strom, AU- 
rector of the center.'

Approximately 500 educational 
films win be purchased within the 
next few months. With this nucle
us, a comprehensive collection will 
be built up graduaUy. I t  to ex
pected that over $20,000 will be 
spent on the Jibrary In the next 
two years.

Director Strom beUevea that 
enough film title* win bs aoqulrwl 
to start the rental and demonstra
tion aa»8>li.'4s of tha library before

l-ockurd on Way 
To Training School

San Francisco. March 2.—i/P)— 
Staff Sergt, Joseph L. Lockard, 
20-year-old soldier from Williams
port. Pa., whose warning of Japa* 
neae planes nearing Pearl Harter 
on Dec. 7 w-as ignored by a su
perior officer, paWd through San 
Francisco yesterday en route to 
an offieers’ training school at Fort 
Monmouth, N. J.

Lockard. then a private, was 
working overtime to demonstrate 
the workings of an aircraft detec
tor to a rookie when he heard the 
sound of the planes approaching 
Oahu.

Although his warning proved 
futile, his rtgUance was rewarded 
by promotion and later by ap
pointment to the training school.

1 Sees Reil Fliers
Equal to Nazis

London, March 2.—iJ*)—British 
Trea.®ury experts were reported 
today studying a plan to extend to 
civilian war worker.® the system of 
deducting slxiience (about 10 
cent.si daily from the pay of each 
man lit the fighting servlees to be 
paid after the war.

Expert.® were said to favor the 
plan particularly n.® a means of 
stabilizing wages, thus avoiding 
inflation and arresting prodifction 
declines

The Daily Mall said Chancellor 
of ttir Exchequer Sir Kingsley 
Wo<>d now was In a strong posi
tion than before to seek stabiliza
tion of wages because "the cost of 
living ha.® been practically stabi
lized at aboilt .30 per cent above 
the 1939 figure since last summer. 
. . . At the ; ame time, wages have 
increased to 26 per cent above the 
pre-war level."

BLACKOUT
The First Interceptor Command, United States Army, has ap

proved the entire blackout test program designated by the Conn. 
State Defense Council in its communication R 42 and the follow
ing orders ore issued:

k. Towns in the designated areas shall execute a blackout test 
on the date and within the hours stated.

Manchester is in Test Area No. 4 and our test dote is Tuesday, 
March 3rd, 1942.

,  \

' 2. The Air Raid Alarm and recall will sound.
The Blackout Signal Will Be Given At Approximately 9 P. M.

3. Actual blackout operation shall terminate on the All Clear 
signal at approximately 9:15 P. M.

4. Police Department shall stop all street traffic during the pe
riod of blackout.

This includes automobiles and pedestrians.
All traffic must cease.

London, Mareh 2 —(45—An R. A. 
F. wing commander recently re- 
turna<l from ’active operatinna on 
the Rusaian front predicted to<iay 
that the Soviet Air Force would 
hold up against whatever spring 
offensive (Sermany’a air squadrons 
might muster.

"The commander, H. G. N. Rama- 
botham-Iaherwood, declared also 
that the organization of the Red 
Air force, ita equipment, tactiea 
and, eapecially. its morale arc 
"sound and substantial."

Cymple Married 09 Y'ears

Waukegan, III.—(45—Mr. and 
Mrs. Silas Nichols set aside two 
days for their wedding annlTer- 
sary—ao - all their friends could 
come and visit them. Nichols, who 
la Lake County'6 oldest d v il War 
veteran, was 94 on Washlngton’a 
birthday.' Hla. wife wlU be $4 on 
May 18. The wedding anal4W(sary 
to the oouple’a 69th.

Java Taxicabs Aid 
In Rushing Troops

i g , .
The taxicabs of Java are writing 
a sequel to. the heroic sags of the 
taxis of Paris which helped stop 
the <3ermans a t the Marne In the 
first Wortd war.

Just aa the French taxlmen ral
lied to rush men to the front, ao 
those of Java are loa<llng their 
eaba with graan clad Dutch cold, 
nial tro<^ and Joining the con* 
royt roiling to meet the Japanese

First ("asiiallv
Returns to Duly

Hopolulu, March 2.—(45 —The 
first reported casualty of the Jap
anese attack of last Dee. 7 on 
Hawaii- Private Archie R. Gur- 
kln of Pinetown. N. C.— la back 
on duty again. Aa a souvenir he 
ha.® the 50 raJiber bullet which 
went clear through him.

Gurkin waa received at the 
Army hospital 20 inlmitea after 
the japane.®e aaaault began. Ho 
was atrurk while driving an offi
cial car near Pearl Harter.

"I thought It waa a flat tire," 
Gurkin aaid In deacribing the noise 
which sceonda later proved to be 
gunfire from an enemy plane.
■ He got out of the car to look at 

the tires and waa shot.

London’s Fog

British metterological office flg- 
ursa ahow u a t  la apita tba 
wide repiitMon of Jjon iM ’a S o-  
vembec tom the average number 
of fo g ^  November days to flvs.

r

5. Wardens in autlying districts will patral their 
dimmed lights, sounding the blackout warning on car

areas with 
horns.

6r The following shall not blackout:
Defense Industries. 
Army Posts. 
Airports.

Airway Beacons. 
Navigation Lights. 
Railroads.

Please obey instructions of wardens. All wardens will wear 
white arm bands with the letters C. D. printed on them.

Protect your children ...  KEEP THEM INDOORS.
Street lights will be turned off.
All time lights and neon signs must be turned off.

I

Prepare and blackout your refuge room so you have light.
f

Aik RAID PRECAUTIONS COMMITTEE.
}  . . .  •
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"Look At Your Map” Toda^
When,\j^eok ago tonight, pres-

claarly; unless thla war bacomaa a 
twenty-four hour a day affair with 
every American, unleas It la gSven 
the unquestioned and complete 
loyalty of every American, unle.as 
we relegate all other considera
tions to second place, we can and 
will lose freedom and life itaelf. 
Nothing "as usual’’ will win this 
war. The danger we are facing Is 
like nothing else In the previous 
imagination of man. It Is going 
to require a better answer than 
America has yet given any j?rob- 
lem or responsibility.

to a clear.  ̂realisation of how'an- 
aolutely vital It was for all 
Frenchmen to place France Itself 
above all other considerations, 
whether political or personal.

America Is fortunate. America 
haa a free change' to recognize 
such truths now. America has a 
chance to place unity for America 
above all other considerations, 
above politics as usual, above 
business as udvial, above profit as 
usual, above comfort aa usual, 
while there is stilPtlme to Torge a 
victory. What Daladler learned 
only through defeat we may learn 
in better season. L,et's hope so 
For If we don’t we, too, may find 

Mayor Spellacy’s announcement ourselves standing In a Nazi court
The Anti-Sabotage Fund

Went Roosevelt gave his lesion In 
geography, he vividly er^haslzed 
the fact that Axis strategy Is to 
divide the United lotions one 
from another, to tifeak through 
their lines of communication. And 
the President tightly stated that 
It would be turtle folly for ua to 
fall In with this Axis design by 
withdrawing our forces from the 
four comers of the earth and 
yielding, control of the free 
world’s life lines to the Axis.

Today is a good day, a mourn
ful day, to conalder the President’s 
geography lesson In the light of 
What the Axis Is actually doing 
deapita what aeem the best pres- 
ant efforts of the United Nations. 
Tbs Japs are busy showing us just 
what ths President’s lesson 
means.

‘‘LooH at your map," said the 
Prealdent a week ago. "Look at 
the vast area of China, with Its 
millions of fighting men. Look at 
the vast area of Russia, with its 

■ powerful armies and proven mili
tary might. Look at the British 
Isles, Australia, New Zealand, the 
Dutch Indies, India, the Near Blast 
and the continent of Africa." .

When we do look at that map 
today we find the President’s the
ory up against fsst-movlng Japa
nese fact. Look at China? What 
we see today, as we look at China, 
la that the Burma Road la gone.

That means that we are, until 
we open some new road. If that 
can be done, separated from 
China. That democratic life line 
has already been cut.

Look at the Dutch Indies? 
We’rs doing that, today, and all 
our eyes are focussed on Java, the 
last valiant bastion standing be
tween the Japanese and supreme 
control of all the fabled Indies, 
We know that there another life 
line Is being severed, and that its i 
severance may add long years to I 

■jthe course of the war. |
I Look at India? Look at Aus
tralia and New Zealand? We had 
better look to them fait, for we 
are already being told that, with | 
iJapan In position to' strike at i 
either, the United Nations may | 
have to choose between them an 1 
make sure of saving one of them

Look at Russia? The Near 
East? Afriea? All three have

that a JIOO.OOO anti-sabotage fund 
has been set up for the protection 
of defense and utility plants in 
Hartford, East Hartford and West 
Hartford reflects som'e public- 
spirited, if anonymous, guaran
tors. And if sabotage should ever 
strike, there would Immediately 
be some 200,000 amateur dctcc- 
tive.s on ita trall a prospect per
haps suff>ciently terrifying to di.s- 
epurage,̂  W'ould-be enemy agents in 
advance. I êt’s hope .so. Perhaps, 
whsti the rourae of the war has 
been run, the insurance companies 
which might have had to pay for 
aabotage damage will reimburse 
the secret sponsors of the antl- 
sabotage fund. Or are these spon
sors really insurance companlea, 
taking out a little sabotage insur
ance them.selves?

Meanwhile, it might also be 
emphasized that there is a brand 
of watchfulneas needed in all 
American enterprise which can t 
be thanked by rewards, but which 
is equally necessary to avoid cost
ly disaster and waste of our re
sources. Carelessness is just as 
good a servant of the enemy as is 
wilful treachery. The Normandie 
proved that. There is no proof of 
aabotage there, so that there 
could bo no reward paid for de
tective wxirk. But the damage 
done was mighty.

And this damage was done be
cause there was unforgivable care
lessness in the organization of the 
work, and becau.se, after the fire 
had started, there was even worse 
paralyzatlon on the part of the 
authorities who might have saved 
the ahip.

On the Hartford scene, there is 
no slight suspicion that there wSs 
deliberate sabotage In either of 
two great public works disasters 
during the past few’ m'lnths—the 
slide of the riverfront boulevard, 
or the craah of the new bridge 
across the Connecticut. But, in 
each case. Irreparable damage In 
loss of life, maferlal, and man
hours resulted, and these lo.sse.s. 
since they will have to be made up 
out of the pool of the labor and 
material this nation has available, 
also serve the cau.se of the enemy.

Sabotage Is but one of the ene
mies we have to watch. Ordinary  ̂
plain careles.sness. poor engineer
ing, and blockhead direction of the 
type which stood and watched the 
Normandie keel over are just as | 
dangerous, and every American 
ought to be on guard against 

I them, even if no reward.s ran be

room seeing, too late, and with 
post mortem courage, the lealitie.s 
of this world conflict.

leoFYitKWfr
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“ Aptical It To Roosevelt:”
We re afraid that Ted Williams, 

.ilthough he may hat .400 again at 
the plate, won’t bat quite that 
high with the fans in any ball 
park.

He himself denies that he had 
anything tn do with taking the ap- 

; peal for his draft deferment as 
I high aa President Roosevelt, but 
the appeal got that high, as few 
appeals for ordinary young men 
ever get. There would not be 
many young men who had earned 
something like *30,000 last year, 
and subatantlal sums for some 
years past, who would have a de
pendency plea honored.

If. as he claims, the Red 5tox 
slugger had absolutely nothing to 
do with all thla, then some one has 
done him a great disfavor. We 
can hear the fans, every time an 
umpire calls a strike on him this 
summer, yelling:

"Appeal it to Roosevelt"’

A World Is Bhattered
Chapter XVII 

"Do you love me, Cassie?"
He felt her atlffen. Her voice 

was thin and colorless as she sn- 
.swered.

"I don’t know, Parris”
He was suddenly angry, but 

even In this half-dark, he could 
see the haggard, ravaged lo ik that 
came into her face.

"Never mind, honey, never 
mind. If you don’t want to say it 

but somehow I gue.ss I just want 
you to say the words”

She stood quite still as thoiigli 
his question had somehow taken 
away her power to move orthln:< 
There was. he thought, almost a 
look of horror on her fare.

".Never mind, Ca.«sie darling. 
I ’

"Plea ie ilon t say It. Parris. 
Everything is perfect until we try 
to t.alk about it Don’t try to iin- 
dcrstaml me "

Bark of nil the stormy ques
tions that arose against her 
strange retreat was one small cool 
question that thrust itself into the 
heated melee of his resentments.' 
She never permitted him to say 
that he wss in love with her. Just 
here he was obscurely aware of 
some justness in her. some intima
tion of her own that dictated her 
behavior.

books. He sat back on hi.?"heels  ̂
and wiped his face on his sleeve. !

"It’s been awfully good of you. ; 
Drake, to take me in Just now. ” i

"Aw "  ̂ I
"I haven't been 1 guess I can’t j 

be any fun to be with”  I
"I wanted you to stay here. 1 

wl.sh you wouldn’t go away at all”  
"I half wish .so, too, .Drake. Or | 

— that you’d come along. ”* I
"Nope. Guess my place is round 

here." j
"Drake."
"Yep." I
"You haven’t said anything 

about Louise”
"Ain't seen her to talk to her 
since that dav you came along ” i 
"You’re not fair to her.’’ |
"Mow do you figure that out?" ' 
"Well, she can’t follow you 

around and try to see you ” |
Hams reached for a pillow and ' 

put it under his head. "Gee, I'm ’ 
too tired to get up from here. ” I 

"You’ve had a pretty big day, 
kid. Take it easy. . . . Listen! 
What’s that?" ’ I

"What’s what” ’ !
” I hear someone running up the 

drive ”
Parris sat up. There was a 

rush of steps on the long side 
porch, then a quick knock at the 
door. Drake opened it, and Cas
sandra Tower came into the room.

Count Votes ^
111 Argentina

• ___ ®

Final Results of Election 
May Not Be Tallied for 
Week.

F0 P6 e r  YOU'RE TO
A P iPE-$AYE 
,THE RD88ER 

ON VbUR 
TIRE'

Buenoa Alrea, March 2. —
Election officials began, the pre
liminary count today of votes cast 
in a national election Sunday to 
determine control of Argentina’s 
lower house—a decision which 
may have a bearing on the coun
try’s foreign pollc t̂i—

Final results, Kqj^ver, probably 
will not be knownThr a week.

Senate Not .Affected 
The election did not affect the 

Senate, where ' Acting President 
Ramon S. Castillo’s Conservative , 
party dominates.

However, if opposition

the last general election before the 
November, 1943, presidential elec
tion.

The abstention of hundreds of 
radical voters In important 
Buenoa Alrea province—In protest, 
against suspected fraud—waa re
garded sia a handicap to the oppo
sition but both the Radicals, and 
Socialists claimed to have'won a 
majority in this capital eity.

Argentine law stipulates that 
the party polling the,fnost votes in

Plan to Train /  
New O ffieeii

Thr4'c Montreal 
Firemen Killed

She was something to him that i breath and a little
escaped clear definition. But al- | disheveled. Pam s struggled awk 
ways she troubled him. The slight
est thought of her the most cas
ual Image of her that drifted into

Open Forum
'The Negro Troops

Daladier At Riom
If any one had been .so mi.*taken 

as to think that, under the com
bined domination of the Nazis and 
the Sarlan-Petain regime, the 
spirit of France was dead, th’' 
strong, bull-like courage of former 
Premier Daladier, testifying In 
■the Riom trials last Friday 
proved differently.

On trial for what may be his

Editor. The Herald:
It was with a great deal of 

pleasure that I read the article in 
the Saturday evening paper con
cerning the Negro trooivs who are 
stationed here in this lectlon.

It brings belore us that they are 
of equal standing with us and 
many of them perhaps higher.

That article I feel could be one 
of the few things which expresses 
the appreciation which we should 
\Show toward thoae who are pro
tecting this area.

jt  seems to me that in a nation 
where freedom of way and where 
all men are expressed as equal, 
that those men who are engaged 
in protecting Just these things, 
should be given just a little more 
of what they are protecting. '

There of course may have been 
some unfortunate Instances but 
they can occyr anywhere. ,

The last troops who were sta- ' 
tioned in this area certainly re- . 
celved the best of treatment

They were invited to dinner and ! 
given full chance for patronage of 
all our hiuslness places. i

I have heard severg.1 w’omen say 
they would be willing to do the ' 
.same if only some on^else would. 
It looks as if someoneX needs to 
take a lead.

I m sure these soldiers would ap
preciate very much any welcome 
or expression of friendship extend
ed to them.

I Today we are fighting to keep 
I out those forces which down free

dom of life and equality of all men.
I Perhaps it would help in this 
i battle if we could first cast out 

thrxse force.s within, which are al
ready hindering these standards.

As the word democracy stands 
for an equal chance for all it

hl.s daydreaming carried unrest 
with it. He couldn’t feel treach
erous or that he was betraying the 
man who helped him, however 
much he said so to himself. Some 
other emotion effectively blocked 
them off. No: all that he and Cas
sie were to each other seemed to 
have Ita existence in a separate 
world—a world of their own In 
which they were accountable only 
to ca; h other. It was like—some 
almost forgotten words came eas
ily to his mind -it was like his 
and Renee’s "secret lake."

"Parris!’ ’
"Yes. Renee?"
"What did you say? "
It waa still dark when they 

reached the gate on Cherry street.
"Good night, Parris”
He kis.'Od her. "G’>od night - 

my sweetheart, ”

Parris' heart grew heavier and
colder with every step. He did 
not wish to go liome. He felt shut 
out of it.

He went slowly up the terrace 
steps and to his room. He had 
been there but a few minutes 
when Anna knocked and opened 
the door.

"Al h, Parris, you are here!”
"Yes. I just came in. I I was

out."
"I know. I know. I came for 

yTiii at midnight when Dr. Gordon 
left ■■

Parris sprang to his feet.
■fthe is she

I wardly to his fect^
"Cassie! What'.a up?"
"I ’ve got to talk to you a min

ute,"
Drake wheeled a chair forw ard. 

"Sit down, Cassie."
She looked at him and nodded 

but remained atandlng.
Parria stared curiously at Caa- 

sandra. She had that look he had 
seen a few times before- desper
ate— a sort of shocked despera
tion.

"Sit down, Cassie. What’s the 
matter?"

Her eyes seemed to, come slowly 
to focus, almost aa if she had dif
ficulty in aeeing.

"Parris--you remember the 
other night?"

"Of course!’’ His voice was sud
denly hoarse.

’’You said—when —when you 
came back- would 1 marry you.”

"Yea. Cassie. I meant it. I'll 
say it again. ”

"Parris!’’
"You look scared”
"You—you did mean what you 

said? ”
"Of course I did.”
"Then let me go with you— 

now."
"Now ?"
"Yes, now. I’ve got to. I’ll run 

away somewhere- let me go with 
you. 1 -I can take care of you."

"But Cassie, I don’t understand 
you. I—why. I can’t get married 
now. I’va got to get through—all 
that study first. Why—" He 
stopped. It seemed an unbeliev
ably absurd proposal. Why—he 
almost wanted to say he wasn’t

of that province’s allotment and 
rnntrol I second highest party geU the 

in 'Jhrchknrber'oTD V ^utiernoJ 1
held by the Radicals and Social- j 

I ists, is maintained it may mean an j 
' eventual attack on the govern

ment’s failure to break relations 
! w 1th the Axis.

If, on the other hand, the Con
servatives and their allied parties 

1 win the lower house majority, it 
' would be an endorsement of the 
I pre.scnt "policy of prudence’’ m I Argentine foreign affairs.

Reports of Irregularities 
I Although many reports of al- 
I leged irregularities- wore submit- 
i ted to election authorities in vari
ous provinces, the voting general
ly was free from disturbances. It 
had added domestic Importance as

Army Openn Way for 
Men Unable to S u p 
port Th^r Dependents.
Waahtitgton, March 2.—(ypi— 

The Anny has opened the way for 
men unable' to support their de
pendents on a private’s pay to 
join the service for the sole pur- 
r^ose of becoming officers.

Ground forces alone need 75,000 
neW officers this year, John J. Mc- 
Cloy, assistant secretary of war, 
said yesterday in announcing that 
men 18 to 45 years old may ob
tain commissions. First they must 
join the Army, train three months 
as privates and apply- for appoint
ment to officer training schools. 
The schools will admit 95,000 this 
year.

If men with dependents who 
pursue this course fail to make 
the grade as officers, they may be 
transferred to the enlisted re
serves. In that case they will not 
be called for active service unless 
their previous draft classification 
—usually It would be 3-A—la call
ed In by selective service head- 

Montreal. March 2. -(/1’1-Three quarters. Men without depend- 
firemen were killed early today In ents who fail must slay In the 
a fire which spread through a Army as privates or non-commls- 
three-story brick building In sioned officers, 
southwest Montreal. Candidates for commissions.

The fire apparently was caused i McCloy said, must have "some 
by a furnace explosion, and a j education,” a good civil record, 
second explosion occurred while i marked leadership qualities and 
firemen and police were carrying | inust score at least 110 In the 
out rescue operations. classification test for recruits.

I f  you are considering a Maple Room 
Here is Watkin’s Newest Grouping 1

Anna looked out of the window i grown up yet. 
at the coming dawn. "Since then, " j Suddenly, every vestige of ex- 
she went on, "she hasn’t known ; presslon left her features. Her 
anything. I called for you, but ’ face seemed to go dead
you were not here. I thought may- , 
be —I hoped, Parris, msybe It 
would be over before you came 
in”  She spoke rather apologeti
cally.

Parris did not answer. He was 
not even thinking. This was the 
hour. All the long dread and ap
prehension and terror had led to 
this dull, leaden center where he 
felt nothing—seemingly realized 
nothing. Every nerve was numb.

Parris. 1 think maybe you bet
ter come now."

"Come— go —in—there?” He 
pointed like a small child toward 
the door.

Anna nodded. "Yes. Come. I 
go with you”

Madame was propped high on 
her pillows. Her face was white 

doesn’t seem that priority rights | and expressionless; her eyes were
should he given to only part.

It also seems that it will be 
I harder to ke<q tho.4e forces out 

when they are already found 
I within.
: To me there is in thLs a ring of

a challenge, on which the auccess 
of the principles for which we

I Jife, in the hands of Frenchmen . join in common brotnerhood to 
\ and Nazis who are France’s ene- j AKliI lof. may partly stand.

Daladier rose to the most! On one small battlefield a war Is

one line of communication, which j 
pas.ses up along the woptern edge 
of the Indian Ocean The ea.stern
edge of that ocean l.s now held bj,’.! mies, .v, ........ . , . ’ i. . w •I I not lost or won. but the combiningJapanese sea power; the threat is | courageous heights of all his c a - ; „,any small losses or victories
that Japan will advance into and | reer He deliberately brought inti i adds up to the final result,
across that ocean: if tii.- -atti nipl I i oiirt the name of General De i "This could well be a comer of
la made, the Near F.a.il and the ' Gaulle, the leader of the Free I
possibility of a Junction w.lh Ja- j French, and defiantly announced
pan is a lure Hiller can hariily re>

. fu«e. For If Ruch a move should 
aucLoed, there wouM be Iluaeia 
and (^lina and India too all lied 
up in one great strane ilation 
MCk. and the Axi^ wo;ild not only 
have cut the vital democratic hfe 
lines, but have esUiblishcil invalu- 
•bte life lines of its ovivn.

Outside this Axis realm would 
the United Slates and the Bnt- 

Uh Isles, alone.
In reality, then, the President’s 

cuUine of what we must prevent 
from happening is an Axis bluo- 
print which It dangerously on the 
WUr to fulfilment. That is the 
■Uignltude of what is bring lost 
la  t)ie Far East. We must, the 
^rasident has told us, keep the 
lAHa from "breakmg through”  
hr#t ths fact Is that the Axia Is al- 
r̂aafiy breaking through. We have, 

Bt best, a terrible up-hlll fight 
M muL 'We have, at best, a fight- 
U r  chance at victory. Those real- 

. , lata who have been pcedieUng that 
; this war will last five year a may, 
■ |n actuality, be optimists.

Perhaps «vaiita thamaetvaa will 
ka tha .bast buUffara o f American 
■Mraia anJ^ unity. For these

IM *

that great baltlelield on which all 
must join if the great victory Is to
be won.

I for one would be glad to see 
any further articles on thesa aol- 
dlers In this section or anything 
•that would better their atandlng.

I realize that it la a problem 
that would take a great deal of 
tact to present in the right way. 
But I feei It could be done.

My extension of thanks In al
ready’ .seeing one article on this 
and with hopes for more'

A Friend

that he, Daladier, wa.s proud to 
have named De Gaulle a general.
A t the same-time, he assigned a 
full share of the blame for 
France’s weakness In the face of 
the Nazi as.sault to the decisions 
of the same Petain who is now, as 
Nazi-protected head of Vichy 
France, supposed to be above criti
cism.

For a few moments, Daladier 
turned this trial Into what It 
should be a trial, not of the ordi
nary Frenchmen who muddled 
through history, but ot the 
Frenchmen who betrayed.

Yet. In a aenae, Daladier’s pres- i ‘' “ y “  "*’*2*'’ “̂ **. . . 1 cafe was closed—by the police,
ent hfifpism is the key to the fall i ^  police raiding squad that vls-
of France. Had he had the same | tted the Main street establishment

Police Close (^fe  
( )ii Opening Day

Bridgeport, March 2.—<JP)—On

nearly closed and deeply sunken.
“ Anna. She is asleep?"
Suddenly a low rasping sound 

grated through the room. Parris 
.started with a kind of terror. He 
had heard that sound once before. 
Lucy Carrl

’’.Anna’ ” The whisper was 
wrenched from him.

Parris clenched his hands. "An
na—stop It—some way!”

Anna laid her hands on his 
shoulder. "Listen to me, Parris. 
Thla could go on for many hours. 
I think I think I cannot stand it. 
Listen to me. my child—if I take 
the pillows from under her head 
she —she will die quickly. Think 
now—it is for you to say.”

The color left hla face. He look
ed back at Madame and then, very 
slowly, back to Anna. He nodded 
slowly.

"Yes," he said. "Quickly."
Very gently Anna removed the 

pillows and dropped them on the 
floor. Parria felt as if screama 
were trying to tear their way out 
of his throat, but he made no 
sound.

Presently a long, hesitant sigh 
fluttered on Madame’s lips, and 
stopped.

"You go now,” Anna said 
quietly.

heroism In the dsys before the 
war, had- he taken his fellow 
Frenchmen to task with equal vig
or then, had he followed through 
what baa been reported to be his 
own Instinct to defy both Cham
berlain and Hitler at Munich, and 
have nothing of that surrender, 
the history of France might poe- 
sibly have been different.

Such things are probably clear 
to Daladier himself, now, but It 
oaa Ul^en the fall of France to 

IHtU MuaiMJtaftBc hUB, aod ouug hm O aum ,

yesterday reported seizing beer 
and wine and a small amount of 
money from a card table. The pro
prietor was booked on charges of 
violating the state liquor laws and 
keeping a gambling houaa. Six 
men were charged with frequent
ing.

Bond Sales Total |S0,0M
Bloomington, 111.—(4T—The Phi 

Gamma Delta fraternity at Illinois 
Wesleyan University ended Its 
"HeU Week for Japan” with a 
torchlight {Arade and a sale of 
defanss b o9 a  that totaled 920,- 
000. _

The week after Madame von 
Eln’s funeral, Parria made neceS' 
sary arrangemenU with Colonel 
Skeffington and Patteraon Lawes 
o f the Burton County Bank about 
hla funds, the safe of the property, 
Tom Carr and Benny Singer ha 
took care of out of hla own eX' 
pens# account. Then, leaving Anna 
in charge of the sale, he moved la 
with Drake McHugh. *

"I couldn't go back—out there,' 
he told Lawea and Skeffington.

“A gentleman. Colonel,” ob
served Patterson Lawes when 
Parria had left.

The Colonel did not answer. Ho 
was making great ado with hls 
handkercU^.

Amaxing to see a youngster 
take the death of an old woman 
BO hard.” 

r u n s  V M  kattlag. sad  tjS fiS lf

‘Never mind.” Her voice, too. 
seemed utterly lifeless. She turned 
to go.

Parris was beside her Instantly. 
"Wait a minute, Cassie. Sit down, 
and—and tell me what’s hap
pened.”

She looked as if she didn’t hear. 
"Nothing, Parris. Nothing at all.
I—I must go.”

"Here. I’ ll take you home.” "'
"No. no! No. you can’t. You 

i mustn’t. I’m all right, now.”
! Drake picked up his hat. "You’d 
I better let me walk part of the way 
j with you anyhow, Cassie.’’
I "Thank you. Drake. No. Good 
I night."

And before either of them could 
say another word she had gone. 
They heard her running again, go
ing back the same way she had 
oome.

Parris stood In the middle of the' 
room, unable to think or to move.
He looked up, a little fearful th at' 
Drake would laugh. Whatever' 
might be the matter, he knew that \ \ 
Ca.s.sie waa in earnest, and that 
she waa horribly frightened about 
something. 11

■Drake, do you suppose Dr. 
Tower found out I’ve been seeing ! 
her?"

"I don’t know.”
"1 can’t leave her there alone to i | 

take It by herself—whatever has 
happened.” ,

"I  believe she just got think- I 
Ing about you going away and 
just kind of went off her base for 
a minute. Gee, she’s all gone on 
you, ain’t she?”

“ It might have been juat a 
kind of hysterical outbreak."

".Says Dr. Mitchell!”
"You don’t think I ought to try | 

and find out some way about Cas- j 
sle ? For half a cent I’d just go | 
In to see Dr. Tower and—"

"And get yourself kicked all the 11 
way to the front gate?”

"Well, what la the matter with |. 
him, anyway 7 Caaale’s a girl like |' 
anybody else.”

"Yes, but you know as well as | 
Jt do that Tower is a man like { 
nobody else! Ain't he kept her In |nobody else! Ain't he kept —  .
as strict as If—like she was a prls- 
onef ? I don't know what's the | 
matter with people like that. But I 
you know dam well ain't anything 
about the Towers been like any-1 
body else.”

(To Be Coatianed)

Faint Folia Baadlt
Los Angeles (1^—Twenty-one- 

year-old Hetty Leitchman didn't {• 
exactly plan it that way, but the i 
results couldn’t have bMn better. I 
'Tbis is a holdup," a stranger In -, 
formed her, shovlnf a gun into the 
caehler'a booth at a movie house. I 
Hetty fainted and fell off her | 
■tool. The robber couldn’t think of I 
anything elaa to do, so he fled— 
without th i etaib

SOLID  VERM O N T Hard Rock Maple
**Montpelier** 

group-3  pieces

The charm and refinement of 18th Century design. . .the 
warm mellow appeal of m aple.. .both are pleasantly com
bined In these new Watkins reproductions. This la no or
dinary maple: It comes from tracts in Northern Vermont 
famous since the early days of the Colonies. The Vermont 
Maple trademark Is burned Into the drawer or back of 
each piece for your assurance. Study the design dstalls 
of these pieces: Note the oval brasses, the reeded bed. ths 
fins bracket bases, the unusual mirror.

^̂ Acadiâ  ̂ Hand-Hooked Rugs. • ■
Right Companions for Maple!

Sx4 ft.

S6.75
SxS ft.

$12.50

It will be farewell to these gay. 
quaint, hand hooked rugs when 
our present stock Is so ld ...for  
no more are available "for the 
duration.” Some of the much- 
wanted oval shapes are Included 
In the 2x4 ft. sizes. See them 
soon!

VISIT Watkins "Cushman Galleries," "Coventry 
and Plymouth Houses''^for More Maple Ideas!

Watkins W id e  Selection Provides for

Every Budget

Boudoir chairs or break
fast sets, desks or dra
peries.. .there U a varied 
choice at Watkins for 
both modest and bountiful 
furnishing budgets.

*8-95 S l.4.95
A good a m p le  size. 
Smoothly upholstered coll 
seat. Note how much the 
corded piping adds to Its 
appearance. C o l o r f u l  
floral bouquet prints in 
yellow, green, rose, btqe.

Soft deeply tufted back 
and a loose, plump, puffy 
cuelilon (n Its seat. Arms 
and front are gracefully 
curved. Covered in gay, 
■mall - patterned fabrics, 
choice of colors.

Open Ti/esdayi and Thursdays 'TU 9 P .M . 
Call Manchester 6171 for appolntmenti on 
other evenings. Closed Wedneedeys at 13, 
Noon.

WATKINS
• R O T H C R S I N C

of MANCHESTER

$ 2 5 - 0 0

L a r g e  and luxurious 
Form-fitted barrel back 
and eeat deeply tufted. 
Twill weave, gaily pat
terned covers with smart 
contrasting p i p i n g . . .  
choice of rose, blue, beiges

Budget Terau Are AvaUaUa. 
Cnmult Wfitktai

Solons Urged Protect 
Sugar Supply Sources

Necessity of Action Due 
to Marked Increase in 
Distribution, Including 
Hoarding of Product.
Washington, March 2 — (/P)— 

Congress w u  told today -that 
sugar production must be protect
ed in any area In position to sup- 
plv the United States sugar mar
ked In 1942-43. ..

Dr. Joshua Bernhardt, chief of 
Agriculture Department's Sugar 
Section, so testified before a 
House Appropriations Suh-com- 
mlttee during hearings on the 
agriculture, appropriation bill for 
fiscal 1943 made public today.

The necessity for protection, he 
said, has followed marked increase 
in sugar distribution, due in some 
degree to hoarding in tlie United 
States, as indicated by the "di.s- 
appearance” of a million tons of 
reserve stocks, and tiic disappear
ance of a reserve previously car
ried in Cuba in the form of cane 
to supply our defense needs for in
dustrial alcohol.

Surplusea Disappear 
He testified that war develop

ments since 1941, culminating In 
the Pearl Harbor incident, and 
last year's "production-adjustment 
program" had caused the virtual 
disappearance of "the surpluses of 
sugar which for seven years, in one 
form or other, had cou.slituteil 
our cver-normal granary, both in 
the United States and in Culm."

He diBcu.ssed alarm among .sugar 
buyers and described Pearl Har
bor as the mo.st important dc- 
velopnicnt of the year In the sugar 
situation.

"This catastrophe,” Bernhardt 
asserted, "was taken to mean that 
the supply of sugar from the Phil
ippines would no longer be avail
able approximately 2,000.000 
tons and there was also doubt as

Y. M. C. A. 
Schedule

, 9:00-12:00—Second shift recreS' 
tlon group, gym.

1:00-3:00—Third shift recreation 
group, gym.

2:00-4:00—Girl Scout OouncH, 
Banquet hall.

3:00-5:00—Open gym boys,
4 00-6:00—Teachers tea, 2nd

floor, social room.
6:15— Rotary.
6:30-9 30— Men and women

showers,
6:00-7 00 Junior League. 
6:30-8:00 Girl Scouts, Banquet 

hall.
7:30-8 30 —Highland Park, gym. 
8:30-9 30 -Suiclues, gym.
7:30-9 00 —Hand weaving, loft. ■ 
6:30-8:00 Bowling open alleys. 
7:15-8:00- I>eo Schendel, 2 al

leys.
8:00 South Methodist 4 alleys. 
8 00 2 open alleys.
Notice: Weaving one night s 

week. Tuesday.

Military Need 
Decision Basis

Public Clamor Will Not 
Affect Evacuation of 
Pacific Coast Aliens.

Whipple Comet 
W ill Be Visible

Bennett Gives Report. 
Of Battle for Malaya

To Appear in Eastern 
Sky Just West of Total 
Eclijise of Moon.
New York, March 2 -ifp) TTiree- 

fourths of the United States can 
get out the field glasses this eve- 

j nlng and look for the Whipple 
I comet in the eaatern sky just west 
I of a total eclipi^e of the rising 
 ̂moon. ■ Though blacked out, the

to the ability of the Hawaiian 1 moon still will be visible as a dull 
sugar producers to make a full I copper-colored globe, the glow due 
mop. If made there was doubt in i to light from the earth s atmo- 1 
the minds of buyers as to whether i sphere, a glow which would be seen j
the .sugar would actually come to 
the United States becau.'e of In
terruption of shipping move- 
ment.s."

Dr. Bernhardt said that the na
tion’s sugar consumption last year 
-  "that Is, the ’dl.ssppearance,’ for 
no one knows now what the actual 
consumption was ” — was shout 
8.000,000 tons compared with an 
average of 6,800,000 tons previous
ly-

None From Philippine*
Hls estimate of the 1942 sugar 

supply was between 7,100,000 and 
7,825,000 tons, leas an undetermin
ed quantity for shipment to Rus
sia. Hls figure included mainland 
cane and beet sugar, sugar from 
Fijerto Rico, the Virgin Island.s 
and Cuba (available for United 
States after allo-*'ance for United 1 
Kingdom and Canada), Hawaii.  ̂
Peru and poaaible other western 
hemisphere sources, b;it no ton
nage from the Philippines.

He pointed out that Secretary ' 
Wlckard announced last fall there 
would be no restrictions on sugar 
beets and augar cane production.

Dr. Bernhardt expressed hope 
that the sugar act, coupled with 
price-celling legislation. would 
"make it poe.slble to maintrin con
tinental production despite the dif
ficulties Inherent in the agricul
tural labor situation and other pro
duction difficulties applying to all 
agriculture crops. ”

He said that “without the bene
fit payments, the production ad
justments, auid quotas provided un
der the sugar act. our grocers 
would have been In a very serious 
situation."

J Collections Exceed raynoents
Tax collections under the act. 

he told the subcommittee exceeded 
grower payments. About 580^000.- 
000 waa collected In fiscal 1941 In 
sugar excise taxes, snd about $46.- 
000,000 was expended In benefit 
payments.

He said that elimination of pay
ments would result in s higher 
price for sugar— ’̂every cent In
crease In every pound ' of sugar 
means approxi'matdy $120,000,000 
additional cost to tne consumers."

What alarm haa developed about 
sugar, he said, has been "ba'ed 
not so much on actual physical 
shortage aa It Is upon the fact that 
there Is an Inequitable distribution 
of the supply, and a lot of ft Is ’In
visible' and not obtainable.

"Therefore, In the light of the 
war need, some arrangement has 
to be made for reguIatUig sup
plies."

from the moon as a bright, red 
lialo giiilllng the world.

Rises at 6:41 o'clock
The moon will rise In the eastern 

w.vr time zone at 6:41 o ’clock at 
•New York longitude, with a small 
black bite of the earth s shadow ai- 
n-ady showing on the lunar edge. 
But in the central and mountain 
time zones the moon already will 
be completely eclipsed when it 
rises. In the cosist zone, moonriac 
comes after the earth’s shadow has 
begun to leave the lunar face.

Moonrise will be at approximate
ly 6 41 in each time zone, but with 
the eclipse progressively farther 
along to the wastward The moon's 
face will pn.ss totally under the 
shadtjv, ntjs’ ew York at 7:33 p. m. 
It will lemnin entirely rovered in 
the ea.sterii zone for two-and-a- 
half 'hours.

In the central zone the visible 
part of the total eclipse will last 
un liour-and-a-ha!f and in the 
mountain zone a half-hour.

Tlio In.st of the black .shadow will 
slide off the moon's face at 10:11 
e.w t.

Not \ Isihle to Naked Eye
The Whipple comet, which has 

been conilng clcijjcr to earth fi 
mcSitli.s, will be just under naked- 
eye visibility. It will be visible 
through any small telescope and 
should be easy to see with good 
field glasses. Its magnitude will be 
teven-and-a-half. The comet Is not 
expected to reach naked eye visi
bility at any time, which means 
that the eclipsed moon will be the 
be.st celestial object to use as a 
marker to hunt with glaases for a 
sight of the pemet.

San Francisco, March 2. - 
Military necessity, and not public 
clamor, will decide what la to be 
done about evacuating the west 
coast's 200,000 enemy aliens, Lieut. 
Gen. J. L. DeWltt, comm^ding 
general of the Western Defense 
Command and th# Fourth Army, 
■eld last night.

It will make no difference 
whether the civilian population of 
npn-strategic areaa wants to get 
rid of alien colonies, or whether 
other localities object to resettle
ment of aliens in their midst- the 
Army will decide. General De-, 
Witt’s statement said.

"The completed preparations 
will include measures designed to 
safeguard aa far aa possible prop
erty and property rights, and to 
avoid the depressing effect of 
forced sales and generally to mini
mize resulting economic disloca
tions”

Told To Be Prepared
Mike M. Masaoka of San Fran

cisco. national secretary of 
The Japanese-Amerlcan Citizens 
League, said the league had cir
cularized west coast Japanese, 
alien and native-born, telling them 
to be prepared for eventual re
moval from the coast.

A congressional committee 
headed by Rep. John H. Tolan 
(D-Callf) discovered in telegraph
ed queries to governor of 15 states 
that few of the states would put 
out the Welcome mat for aliens. If 
the Army should resettle them. 
The committee Is holding hearings 
In Seattle on alien evacuation 
problems.

Tolan reported that of nine gov
ernors who were In the first group 
to reply, only Gov. Ralph L. Carr 
of Colorado expressed full willing
ness to "aid in solving the Japa
nese evacuation problem."

Gov. E. P. Carvllle of Nevada 
said he thought Nevadans would 
not object to alien migrations so 
long as the sllens were under prop
er supervision, or In concentration 
camps.

Gov. Sidney P. Osborn of Ari
zona replied that his state had a 
Japanese problem of its own. and 
did not propose to be a dumping 
ground for coast aliens.
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surrender, I decided to try to ist- 
cape. All the boys on the Island 
had the same idea. It was every 
soldier's big aim.

"I was successful and so were 
a lot of others. I am convinced 
many more will get out.

"When I got word that it was 
finished, I had a lot of work to do. 
Orders had to be given for the 
men to dump their arms. Papers 
had to be destroyed and that took 
me about three hours.

"I abandoned an earlier Idea of 
making a dash across the island, 
getting Into the jungle and dIsap

Housing Units 
Stand Empty

Detroit Authoritieit .\re 
Ata'alting Advice of 
Washington Now.

■/P All

Week-End Deaths

To Hold Hearing 
On Bus Petition

Perrett and Glenney, operators 
of the Silver Lane but line, will 
be given a hearing tomorrow 
morning at 11 o’clock by the Pub
lic Utilities Commission on their 
petition to be allowed to operate 
buses, between Manchester and the 
Pratt and Wbitney plant In East 
Hartford. They propose to run 
over their present lines from the 
Center in Manchester to the plant 
and will provide a bus or buses as 
Is necessary to carry people from 
Manchester to and from the fac
tory.

In their petition they ask that 
they be allowed to operate on a 
schedule that would make It pos
sible to have their bii.'ies leave the 
Center in time to connect with all 
the shifts.

Loses Watch Paying Tax

Philadelphia UTi—Edward O v a - 
naugh was mighty mad after he 
paid hla income tax, but It had 
nothing to do with Uncle Sam. 
Someone In the huge crowd jam
ming the tax office lifted hls $56 
gold watch.

■tocka of tdrea In the hands of 
filatilbutora totaled 9,603,000 units 
ee January 1.

Philsdelphla—Dr. Parke Rex-
ford Kolbe, 60. president of Drex- 
el In.stitute of Technology since
1932.

Cleveland - -  Mortimer Moeder, 
61, superintendent of The Cleve- 
lan Plain Dealer composing ro<>tn 
for more than 20 years prior to hls 
retirement In 1940.

Larchmont, N. Y.—Justin Hen
derson, 55, a New York City In
vestment broker and former as
sistant eounsel of the Los Angeles 
Board of Trade.

New York—Dr. James Joseph 
Walsh, 76. former dean of the now 
deifunct Forjlham University Medi
cal School, author of books on 
medicine, religion snd history, snd 
opponent of birth control.

New York—Lewis Stuyvssant 
Chanter, 72. lieutenant governor 
of New York state from 1609 to 
1908, and Democratic nominee for 
the governorship, opposed by 
Charles Evans Hughes.

Miami, Fla.—Cornelius Vander
bilt, . 98, soldter-financler and 
great-grandson and namesake of 
the original Commodore Vander
bilt who founded one of America’s 
great Industrial empires.

Philadelphia—Dr. Charles B.
Reynolds, 68, prominent surgeon 
and gynecologist.

Kansas City—Fernando Mayor
al. 89, manager of the National 
Opera house at San Jose, Costs 
Rica, for 25 years until hls retire
ment 20 years ago.
. Brookline, Mass.—James Dean, 
67, banker, former president of the 
Boston Stock Exchange, and treas
urer ot Wellesley College for 17 
years.

Chicago— Carl Pfanstlehl, 64, 
Inventor and research engineer 
who held' 130 American and for
eign patents of electrical, chemi
cal, radio, automotive and metal
lurgical Inventions.

Detroit, March 3. — 
dwellings in the big Sojourner 
Truth defense housing project over 
whose occupancy white persons 
and Negroes rioted Saturday, stood 
empty today with city authorities 
awaiting advice from Washington.

Mayor Edward J. Jeffries, who 
.'aid that It would take "at least 
3.000 policemen ” to place Negro 
families In the new homes, planned 
to go to Washington to consult 
with defense housing officials af
ter the orders to halt the projected 
tenancy.

Polios Guard Area
Police guarded the area, where 

atones flew snd steel bars and 
clubs were brandished at the 
height of the disturbance, and 
meanwhile arranged to bring more 
than 100 peradns Into court ’on 
various charges from Inciting .0 
riot to felonious assault.

In contrast to the original wild 
scene w^en at least 17 persona suf
fered Injuries requiring hotpitall- 
zsticin, the district wss relatively 
quiet Sunday. Four persons, how
ever. were arrested because of 
scattered fighting: Both automo
bile and pedestrian traffic were di
rected away from the vicinity.

Charlea Edgccomb, director-sec
retary of the Detroit Housing 
Commission, announced that the 
200-unit project, built at a cost of 
$1,000,000. would be kept unten
anted until. Instructions had been 
received from Washington.

Originally Planned for Negroes
Tha project was planned origi

nally by tha Federal government 
ffP  Negro occupancy. Later this 
decision was ehsnged. for white 
occupancy, and still later the hous
ing sutboiitlee turned it back to 
Negroes.

White fsmillea Ineiat that Negro 
occupancy would cause a deprecia
tion In property valuee. The area. 
In northeastern Detroit, la Inhabi
ted predominantly by whlt> fami
lies.

It was recalled that Mayor Jef
fries, whose first term In office 
wss turbulent with factory strikes 
and a five-day street railway walk
out, had expresaSd eoneeni over 
the Sojourner Truth question soms 
time ago.

When controversy had broken 
out previous to Saturday's vio
lence. Jeffries had said "It is by 
far the most serious thing In my 
administration." He now Is serv
ing hls second term.

Australian Government 
Expresses Full Confi
dence After Hearing 
Account of Fight.
Melbourne, Australia, March 2—

(4^—The Australian government 
expressed today its full confidence 
in Maj. Gen. Gordon Bennett, who 
remained with the Australian 
Army in Malaya until after the 
surrender of Singapore and then 
wrote B thrilling new chapter in 
hla military career by . a daring 
escape from the Japanese.

Bennett, at 55 the senior major 
general in the Australian Army 
and commander of the Australians 
during the disastrous Malayan 
campaign, made a full report on 
that fight to the war cabinet.

After hearing hla account, dur
ing which the veteran officer re
ferred to a small blue notebook 
filled with pencilled notes on the 
campaign, Prime Minister John |
Curtin told the nation that "we 
have expressed our confidence’’ In 
the general, "whose leadership 
and conduct were in complete con
formity with hls duty to his men 
and hla country.

Took Risk Of Escaping 
"He remained with hla men un

til the end, completed the formal
ities of surrendering and then took 
the opportunity and risk of escap
ing."

The prime minister also paid 
tribute to the "efficiency, gallan
try and devotion of our forces 
throughout the struggle ”

Leaders of the government said 
Bennett’s report might have an 
important influence on future 
strategy against the Japanese.

Major General Bennett flew here 
from Batavia after hls dramatic 
escape from Singapore n a junk.

The arrival of Major General ,
Bennett In Batavia was reported 1 
last Thursday. With him were hls 
aide-de-camp. Capt. Gordon Walk
er. eight members of the Singa
pore volunteers and seven 
berg of British regiments. ,

Bennett, a public accountant be- I "  ^ W'ere three days at sea with
tween wars, fought with the Aus- ' food. Japanese planes were
tralian Sixth artillerv at Gallipoli ' "* journey but
and Pozlers in the ' First World ' wstrh and when we |
war. He command. air infantrv coming dived below. " |
brigade at the age of t9 in IBK.

"The general carries four seta of 
initials after his name for decor
ations in that war.

He went to Singapore in Febru
ary, 1941, when Australia sent ov
er the largest body of troops ever 
to reach Singapore In a single 
convoy.

The general landed In Sydney 
yesterday and came here to meet ' 
the cabinet. |

Australian Nurses Escape 1
He bore good news that all the I 

Australian nurses had escaped 
from Singapore and that a lot of I 
Australian soldiers also had fled 
that city. '

Here is Bennett's accmiiit of his 
flight;

■'When I got the news of the

Jock Whitney 
Takes^ride

. B etsj^C ushing 
loscvelt^eds One of 
ition’s4licheflt Men.

Mrs
Roosevel
Nationy

/  ---------
New Y ^k, March 2 (/P)— With

hie chauffeur, valet and secretary 
amolvi' the guests, John Hay 
(JoqfcV Whitney, on* of the na- 
tlqb’i  wealthiest men, waa married 
yesterday to Mrs. Betsey Cushing 
Roosevelt, former wife of James 
Roosevelt, eldest son al the presi
dent.

Secret service agents, on hand 
because of the presence of the 
president's granddVughters, Kate 
and Sara Delano Roosevelt, aged 6 
and 9, also attended fhe simple 
ceremony In the home of the 
bride’s mother, Mrs. HarVey Cush
ing.

Whitney, 37, former hiisbknd of 
Mary Elizabeth Altemus (Liz) 
Whitney, wore a plain blue business 
suit, and Mrs. Roosevelt, 33, a 

,gray-blue afternoon costums ^  
the Rev. George Stewart, pastor of

pearing until I could escape across 
the country.

"About 10 p. m. with Captain 
Walker, Major Moses and other 
members of my staff, we set off for 
the city by car.

"We drove Ilka Hell.
Chased for Half Hour 

"Later the party swam out to a 
sampan and then paddled about a 
mile off shore where he ran Into a 
big Junk. The Chinese owmer didn’t 
like us but we stayed. Some other 
Malayan citizens snd Army men 
swam out snd we pulled them 
aboard. Two British soldiers and 
an officer and a non-commiaaioned 
officer tried to swim out to ua but 
could not make It. They drowned.

"There were 21 aboard. "The own- 
! er did not want to leave the road
stead but we had to use a little 
persuasion An American^ took 
charge and later a Malayan*assist
ed.

"Iff the morning we found our
selves drifting back to the island.

"It was a horrible feeling but 
eventually we managed to change 
course. A light wind took us clear.

the- First Presbyterian church of 
StamfQrd. Conn., united the two 
famed families.

To Go to Waehliigtoii
Immediately after e reception at 

the apartment of the bride’s sister. 
Mrs. Vincent Astor, the couple left 
for a short honeymoon at Green
wood plantation, a Whitney estate 
at Thomasvllle, Ga. Within a few 
days they planned to go to Wash
ington where Whitney is director of 
the Motion Picture Division of the 
office of Uoordlnstor of InterAmer- 
Ican Affairs.

Mrs, Whitney’s marriage to 
James Roosevelt ended in divorce 
March 10, 1941. custody of their 
two daughters being awarded to 
her. Roosevelt later married the

Mm. Jock Whitney

former Romelle Schneider, his 
nurse during a serious Illness.

Divorce also terminated Whit
ney's first marriage, the decree 
being granted May 20, 1940.

Alarm Caused by Train

N. C. (/Pi—The air 
ren roused the village at 2

WhHjakers.
used the village at 2 , •

Iremen rushed to their ' "God, allow
raid slrei
a. m. FI1________ ____  - ___
posts an<j\Sir raid wardens donned I daughter, 
their heaviest clothing, for it was moaned as she waa taken to

Alive Despite 
Window Leap

Wife of Dancer in Criti
cal Condition; Internal 
Injuries Serious.
New \ork, March 2 —(4h—Still 

alive despite her attempt to joia 
her daughter in death by plunging 
17 floors from a hotel window, 
Mrs. Maria Lovoa. 42-year-old wlfs 
of a dancer, was In a critical oon* 
dition today.

Although physicians at Roose
velt hospital at first gave her an 
even chance for aurvival, they eald 
internal Injuriejf had grown more 
serious.

Mrs. Ixivas plunged from her 
18th floor room In the St. Moritx 
hotel yesterday, landing on a metal 
ventilator atop the roof of a one- 
story extension.

Deepondent Since Suicide 
Stephen Lovas, partner in Cal

gary Brothers, comedy dance team, 
said his wife had been despondent 
since the suicide three months ago 
of her daughter by a previous mar
riage. The daughter, he oaid, took 
her life m Hungary after her Hun
garian soldier-husband w'as killed 
in action.

Police found a not* written by 
Mrs. Lovas in which she expressed 
a desire to die.

me to go to my 
the Injured mother 

th*
cold outside\ From afar came the 
steady drone\qf a motor. Nobody 
could flgure\ why Whitakers 
.should be bomb\d, for It's by no 
means a military target. Then, 
with a roar, a streamlined train 
nished through to^n. Whitakers 
went back to bed.

A sparrow’s neck has ! 4 verte
brae; a giraffe’s seven. \

hospital.

Not %o Wonderful N«*w

Pittsburgh iJ*! - Steve Labash 
haa just received a Christmas card 
from Private Joseph Masued, 
Pittsburgh soldier m the Philip
pines. mailed Nov. 24. It reads: 
"This la a wonderful country. 
Wish you were here!"

The wave of retail purchasing In 
January converted what is usually 
a dull month Into one of extraordi
nary activity.

Stir Up Your 
Lazy Liver Bile
To Help Reliere CoastipetloaT 

It IlTer bll* doesn't flow freeir ererjr dmf
into jrour IntMUnm—constipation with Its beadsebet, mental dullness a half 
sure feeling often result. So taks Dr. 
Edwards' OllTs ixblsts to Insur* gentle 
ret thoTotifh bowel moTtmsnts. OIIts Tablets srs slmplp iconder/ul to stir up 
Tour llTsr bile sacrstlon and tons up 
muscular Intestinal action. 134.304,*04.

Draw checkf, cath checki and 
make deposits at youf convenience.

Youll find a CheckMaster account 
tremendously useful and economical.
You can even open an account BY 
MAIL and continue to mail depotilt.

OB WRITE FOR BOOK

THE MANCHESTER 
TRUST CO.

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Curp.

Ureas la Cavalry
Fort Tlley, Kas.—(/P>—The Army 

may have had some new maneu
vers In mind when It placed Pvt. 
Leslie E. Brodkorb In the Cavalry. 
Before Induction, Brodkorb waa a 
member of the Royal Repenakys, 
a efreua equeetrUn troupe.

We Can For aad Deliver 
Tear Doctor's- Ffaaerlptloaa.

WELDON DRUG CO.
FvaeeHptlea Pfeansaclat* 

M l Mala Street ^

NOTICE
to people who need cash 

to pay Income Tax
Hundreds of persons In Manchester will pay aa 
Income Tax this year for th* first time: and every
one’s tax will be more than It ever was before. For 
those who may find thomselvfs short of ready cash. 
The Peraonal Finance Co. Is offering loans up to $300 
for Tax payment!.

Ever>' credit-worthy man and woman, whether oa 
a new job or an old one—whether single or married ' 
—can get a Tax-Loan at Personal. A Tax-Loan 
provides a lump sum of cash Immediately, repayable 
In moderate monthly Instalments. For example: 
$6.73 per month repay* a $40 loan In foil In S equal 
nionthly ln*talmrnt*. Or $10.05 per month repay* 
a $100 loan (total cost 130.00) In full In It equal 
monthly Infttalraents.

Arrangements are made quickly and simply. 
Tliese leans are made on signature alone without 
other security. Naturally, a few facta are required, 
hut no embarrassing questions are asked and out
siders are not Involved.

Also available Is a "Simplified Work Sheet for 
Income Tax Payers". This is a convenient form for 
accumulating and arranging the figures necessary 
tn making out your Income Tax Return. Com* In 
and get thla Work Sheet—free, no obligation.

W* have this suggeatlon to^make; don’t postpone 
figuring out how much In com  Tax you’ll have to 
pay this year. The sooner you know th* exset 
amount, the easier It will be to plan a way to pay It. 
Then—If you need extra cash. Jtut phone or see 
Mr. M. H. Rowell. Manager, Feraoaal Finance Co. 
of Manchester, 763 Main street, Room 2, Snd Floor, 
State Theater Building. Fhose $4$0.

Tb* Alrttm p V *p * r -6 * in «  Oil 
S vm a t* U mnipact, m *d *m  
• nd * t 4 r *c t lv * .  T w * - t *n «  
• M in * l  flnitli. Tripl* In iu l*- 
tWn. Can b *  pvt anywhvr*.

Take Life Easy Every Winter! 
With Automatic Heat . .

at the price of a 
Hand-Fired Furnace

Now, you won’t have to build fires, ahoVel coal, 
carry out ashes! Airtemp’s new Vapor-fla^e Oil 
Furnace is completely automatic. Just se^ the 
thermostat in the fall. The furnace does the r ^ l  
Automatic heat will keep your new home clean^ 
—make it more pleasant to live in, easier to sell 
or rent. And for just a few dollars extra you can 
have forced warm air—even complete winter air 
conditioning, which means clean, filtered air, 
properly moistened, warmed and gently circu
lated. Winter air conditioning mesuis better 
health, greater comfort for the entire family.

Come in and see this modem, low-cost furnace. 
Let us prove to you how easily you can have the 
advantages o f automatic heat or air conditioning.

kee ee mevli9§ ̂ rts. leiif
iwrfit wHk cImh CHRYSLER

AVrtM f DIVISION Of CHtYSLIt

AIR TEM P
COtfOtATION • OAYTOH QMO

THE RACKLIFFE OIL CO.
279 Rranklin Avenue Hartford Phone 7-7090

IT -

1kuun» FREE DELIVERY 
241 SPRUCE ST 

PHONE 7571

/f IT COMES FROM BAUMS ITS GOOD FOOD STORE
Tuesday — Wednesday and Thursday Specials!

3 BIG DAYS OF VALUES!
KONELESS VEAL STEW  

LEAN HAMBURG 
FRESH SHOULDERS 

CORNED BEEF

29c lb.
[.and O’ Lakes 
Butter, lb........... 40c
Fancy No. 1 
Potatoes, peck ..
Baldwin Apples, 
4 pounds . . . . . .
Maxwell House 
Coffee, lb. . . . . . .

39c
25c
33c

Large Local Eggs, O Q / .
dozen .....................
Dried Beef,
>4 pound . . . . . . .  ^ 4̂ C
Paper Towels,
.3 ro lls ............ . X O C
Paper.Napkins,
.1 boxes..................  X O C

Lean Stew Beef, 33c
Toilet Tissue,

 ̂ ro lls ..............
Waxed P.iper, 
125 ft. roll . . .  
Large Facial 
Tissues, box. .

LAMB CHOPS 
PORK CHOPS 
POT ROAST 

B.ACON

33c lb.
Land O’ Lakes 
Ciil-up Fowl, large 89c

TOMATOES
CORN PEAS

2 cans 25c
SUGAR 2 lbs. 15c PINE.APPLE JUICE, 

2 No. 1 can s................

Flak Urapefnilt,
5 for . . . .
Snnldat Oranges.
dozen .................
Carrots.
S ponnda - .........

Del Montd 
Ketchup,
2 Urge bottles. . 29c
V-8 CocktaiL 
No. 5 c a n .......... 29c

Large Ivory Sonp,
3 fo r ....................
6Uves er Ounlee.
bottle .................
Fard — Red 
Dog Food, S CM*.
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lEradication of Dutch l Enemy Aliens Obihiary 
F.lui Disease Unlikely Arc Registered

Bureau of Entomology jy ja i lV  S c r V lC C S  
OfRdal Points to Diffi- |L
culUes Faced in Wiping At PoSt UttlCC
Out Efforts. ------

T' , Postniasler Thom as J.
WMhlnjrton. March J .1 ■ -   ̂  ̂ rp^.

Ye*i» of combating Dutch eim ais- O o is h  Is S p e a k e r  a l I O-
le have led Agriculture Depart K iw a i l i s  M e e t in g .

ment workers to the conclusion 
that it probably cannot be eradi
cated entirely. Congress learned 
tOdBV.

•*Wb bt® not certain that we can 
eradicate this dlaeaae—in fact it 
looka lea# llkeiy that we can eradi
cate it.” aald is. A. Rohwer, assist
ant chief of the Bureau of Knto- 
mology in tesUmony before the 
House Appropriations Committer.

*'Aa more facta are developed, it 
doea not appear we can eradiciite 
It from all tiws. Because of the 
wild tree# and latent Infections it 
probably will be ImpoaBible to 
aradlcate It."

Dr. U  M. Hutchins, licad of the 
Dlviaion of forest Pathology, like- 
wtM told the committee:

"Probably we shall have to learn 
how to live wtih the Dutch elm 
diseaae.”

Funds Increase bought 
The experts appeared before the 

committee during consideration of 
a request for an appropriation of 
$iM.476 for elm diseaae eradica
tion work in the fiscal year be
ginning next July 1, an Increase of 
$108,130 over the current fiscal 
year. The record of the hearing 
was made public today with the 
Introduction oi the department a 
appropriation bill for the year.

During the last year, Rohwer 
axplalned, work on the disease in 
the generally Infested area of ap
proximately'10.000 square miles in 
the vicinity of New York harbor 
was reduce somewhat because of 
TOducUon of funds and unavailabil
ity Of help from Work Projects 
Administration labor. Greater la
bor shortage in the next fiscal 
year la expected, be added.

New InfectlonB . Found 
New Infections were found rc- 

eeatly In three important areas: In 
Masaachuaetta. along the New 
York boundary line about the mid
dle of the state; near Old Lyme, 
Conn., and near Morgan. Ohio. 
Rohwer stated later that diseased 
trssa found at these points had 
been destroyed immediately to 
eliminate the infection from the 
areas.

In answer to a question by Rep
resentative Tarver (D.. Ga. i. Roh
wer said the only methods found 
ao far to combat the disease were 
the removal and destruction of in
fested trees and reduction of the 
number of bark and ambrosia bee
tles. known to be carriers of the 
disease.

Differ oa States' Intereet 
Hie varloua states, Tarver com

mented, "do not seem to be im
pressed aith the desirability of this 
work to the same extent the Fed
eral government has been Im- 

■ pressed with it,"
Roha-er expressed the opinion 

that the states were impressed, 
but said that New York slate had 
not approved the Federal project 
for elm disease work.

"The state administrator refused 
to con.sider the application because 
he did not want to do anything but 
supply just raw labor am! would 
not give any supervisory help or 
provide for any travel or other ex
penses." Roha-er said. "What will 
be the final outcome of that I do 
not knmv; but It is a very ciitical 
situation. Right now it luol:s as if 
we anil not have any supplemental 
funds from the WPA for a-ork in 
New York."

Tarver said New York state s 
contribution toward rim do» a.-*' 
wwk was "s bagaielle compared to 
the amount spent by the Federel 
government, which rune over 12,- 
000.000 ■

Nea- itersry. havlnc the iHrcr-I 
Infected area, has rot en- t rdtoi I'd 
as mu< h as Nea York sliiie, 
Pohaer stated

‘That IS al.eo a very wca 'ey 
state’, and one that ought to he able 
to do more than that toward tak
ing care of a problem of this .sort, 
largely, it seems, local to V. w ler- 
’sey and Nea- Yoi;k," Tiirver n.s,«.Tt- 
cd. " It  seems to me that perhafis 
the Federal govemmeni,^ha.e been 
doing more than its share in try
ing to deal with this proliicni ' 

•NVa- Jersey in the > urrent fi.'-' al 
year ronthhiiled <.'’.P,k30 for the 
W'ork Rohwer reported.

('.ar Bark
I'o No. (.iaratjr

The multiple services that are 
performed for the public by the 
post office and the way these ser
vices have taxed the employees 
were explained to the members of 
the Kiwanis club today by Post
master Thomas .1. guish, at the 
weekly niei'liiig held at the Y M. 
C A. Po.'iltiiaster gm.'h, who has 
held the local office for three full 
terms and Is now srn-iiig an ex
tended term, said that he was 
once asked when the post offices 
were going back t(i delii ering mail. 
His response was that the post o f
fices would go back to delivering 
mail when the drug stores started 
putting up priscriplions again.

The services attached to postal 
work have grown by leaps and 
bounds. The total amount in post
al savings deposited through the 
local office is J.̂ hi.DOO. he said. 
The first dollar ever deposited In 
Manchester through the postal 
sa'' ngs system is still on secount 
he stated.

Parcel Post
Parcel post, according to Mr. 

Quish. IS the most important and 
most beneficial of all the sen’icos. 
The Issuance of social security 
numbers and the handling of the 
World War veterans bonuses were 
serx-iccs that the pubi.c seldom re
cognizes yet they were both han
dled by the po.st' office and there 
was considerable work to them.

During the depression the route 
carriers made a canvass of the 
unemployed for the governmant. 
This took time and yet the car
riers did a splendid job despite 
the fact that it was just an added 
burden for them. The post office 
also took care of registering and 
fingerprinting aliens. There are 
1.9.Y9 aliens registered here, he 
said. ,

The sale of defense stamps and 
bond-s is also an extra ta.sk for the 
post office. When the stamps and 
bonds were first put on sale there 
was a real boom in Manchester. 
Then they dropped off. he said, but 
then after Pearl Harbor another 
boom was experienced and the 
sale is still booming.

There are 302 Italian aliens in 
Manchester. registered through 
the p<ist office Po.xtma.ster Quish 
disclosed, and the number of (Icr- 
ninn aliens here is 40 he .slated.

Now home developments in Man
chester make the delivery of mail 
here increasingly difficult he said 
because delivery canriot be immedi
ately established. First the de
velopment’ mu.st have good roada 
and sidewalks and-the application 
for delivery must be approved in 
Washington. He closed his talk 
by remarking on the great change 
in the comple.xion of Manchester. 
He once could name almost every 
person he met on the streets, but 
today he finds it difficult to recog
nize more than a few of those per
sons. he meets on the streets.

Karl Clifford won the attendance 
prize today. It was donated by 
Klmer Weden. Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr., minister al the South 
Methodist church, was inducted as 
a member of the club this n<sm. 
The story of Kiwanis was told to 
him by Herbert H. Hnu.se

Eiieiiiv Bombs
• •

Ibitaaii Fori'os
I •'

I itontlmied from Page Onei

320 Italians and 45 Grr* 
mans Reportnl Hero— 
All Cooperated Well.
There are 347 aliens of enemy 

nationality living in Manchester 
according to figure.s released today 
by Postmaster Thomas J. Quish. 
Of these 302 were of Italian extrac
tion and 45 Germans. Tbo.se rrquii- 
ed by law to regi.slcr for a certl- 
fic.-.te of Identification wcic all list
ed by five o'clock .Saturday a fin - 
noon.

No Sick .Aliens
So far ss could be learned not 

one of tho.se exempted by law from 
going to the .Manchester postoffire 
under Presidential prorlamation ot 
.laniiary 14 took a<lvantage of the 
clause. This claii.se allowed those 
who were bedridden, or in jail .serv
ing a life sentence, or conhned to 
a state institution a respite. Any 
alien who was temporarily in bed 
or hospitala would be forced to oli», 
tain permission from the po.st- 
master to sign after February 28, 

.All Cimperato
Every one of Uiose who register

ed rendered all the a.salstanre pos
sible to the special clerks as.signrd 
to this ta.sk an>l the most cordial 
lelatlons existed throughout the 
entire three weeks given over to 
obtaining Uie certific ates.

D(*athii

AlbtM’l S. IVckliiiiii 
r.laiiiicd by Uealh

Albert Smith Peckham. of 431 
Kyclall stryt. died late S.sturday 
evening after a long pericid of 
failing health. Bom Septemher 
23. 18.’’>.T. he was the .son of Perry 
and Abbie Clark Peckham. His 
pai-ents lived on the outskirts of 
Fall River and their Troperly was 
piuTly in Rhode I.sland. When A l
bert I’ei kham was a year olcl they 
moved to l,etaanon. Conn , where 
he lived until 1.1 years ago. and 
with his wife came to live with 
their son. Myron Peckham of this 
tiiwn Their farm, was in the 
Chestnut Hfll section of the town.

lettar from relatives in England, 
announcing the death of her father, 
Robert Kittle, which occurred at 
his home in Norwich. England, on 
January 21, at the age of 87. He 
leavaa two sona her* as well as 
Mrs. Bray; They are Arthur and 
Cecil Kittle. Four daughters and 
a son live in England.

Funerals
.Mrs. Mary A. Carroll

The funeral of Mrs. Mary A. 
Carroll, who died at the St.'Fran
cis hospital, Friday evening, was 
held this morning at 8:30 at the 
T. P. Holloran funeral home on 
Center street, and at 9:00, at St. 
Bridget’s church. Internment was 
in St. Bridget’s cemetery.

Rev. James P. Timmons cele
brated the requiem mass, and Rev. 
Francis P. Breen conducted com
mittal services al the cemetery. 
In the absence of Arlene Mary 
Oarrily, Mrs John Bsrry was the 
soloist.

Bearers were: CTiarles Donahue, 
Marry Donahue, Joseph rvmahiie, 
lospph Donahue, George Donahue 
and .loseph Tammany.

>y
m i

Memorial Maas
A month’s mind high mass of 

requiem was celebrated this morn
ing at 7:1.5 at St Rose’s ehiirrh, 
Burnside, for the re|>osp of the soul 
of Joseph J. Horvath. Rev. Clem
ent Martin w-aa the celebrant.

Japanese Claim 
Three Ships Sunk

(Continued from Page One)

Free French 
Pacific Rule 

Given Favor

Must Put Out 
All Displays

Afivprtifling Signs Here 
Should Be Darkened 
During the Blackout.
George H. Waddell, local De

fense Chairman received a tele
gram today from Samuel H. Fish
er, State Defense Clialrman ask
ing him to make certain that all 
lighting not capable of extinguish
ment at a mon.ent's notice such aa 
advertising signs and window dis
plays and other uncontrollable 
lighting in Manchester be blacked 
out permanently.

Following is the wording of the 
wire from Chairman Fisher: 

"Prompt compliance with fol
lowing orders from Office of Ovil- 
ian Defense requested: Take steps 
at once to effect immediate black
out of all lighting not capalile of 
extinguishment at moment notice. 
This to extingiii.sh all advertising 
signs, store window displays and 
other tincontrullable lighting which 
cannot be eliminated al moment 
notice ”

Chairman Waddell immediately 
tisik steps to comply with the or
der of the office of Cinliaji De
fense and relation to all uncon
trollable lighting in Manchester.

Dc'taiU of Java
Stroke Secrel

or damaged at least 28 vessels out 
of an invasion armada composed 
of 60 transports and 30 warships.

60,000 Men Set Ashore
East and west of Ekutdoeng, the 

Japanese—who were believ'’ed to 
have set more than 60,000 men 
ashore—were attempting to fight 
their w ay tow'ard ’ the great 
Allied Naval base of Soerabaja and 
the city of Batavia, East Indies 
capital.

The Dutch reported that one of 
these forces had advanced 16 miles 
inland from Rembang and .reach
ed the vicinity of the town of Blora, 
on the coastal railroad about 85 
miles west of Soerabaja.

The third force, landed in the 
Bantam di.strirl on the Java west 
coast, about 60 miles from Batavia, 
apparently had made little pro
gress.

It wH.s obvious that the Japanese 
were attempting to cut the 622-. 
mile long island of Java into three 
parts, but the Allies were said to 
be nia.ssing their forces for coun
ter-attacks against the invaders, 
whii.se lo.sses already were de- 
.scrilied as heavy.

To impede the .Tnpshese the 
Ibitch were demolishing bridges 
snd rsilways everywhere along the 
line of the enemy sdvance, put
ting into operation long-rehearsed 
plans.

A lioiil T om 11

Want Permit 
To Sell Land

((\>n tinned from Page One)

(CVintlniied from Page One)

story that there was "no activity 
whatever" by United Nations 
planes throughout Sunday.

Incaslon forces were put ashore, 
it reported, "in the face of stiff 
resistance offered by the enemy at 
sea, in the air and on land."

Mabtyan Campaign l»esea Told
Imperial headquarters said to

day that 3.283 Japanese soldiers 
were killed and 6.101 wounded in 
the Malayan cami'algn, '

Its communique said:
"General results of operations 

of Japanese milit.'iry forces from 
the landing in the Malay peninsula 
to the occupation of Singapore 
island are:

"95.000 prisoners, 15,000 aban
doned enemy dead and S.'il air
craft brought down or destroyed.

"Booty: 17 airci-aft, 4.50 tanks 
including armored cars, 630 hesvy 
guns or other different calibers; 
2.550 machine-guns, 52.062 rifles 
or tommy guns, 13.830 motorcars 
of various types and 832 tnu ks 
wllhotlt also counting large and 
small ships, munitions and numer
ous arms.

"Japaneae losses are the follow
ing:

"3.283 soldiers dead. 6,101 Sol
diers wounded, eight Hircraft lost. 
28 aircraft missing and 36 others 
damaged, making a total of 72."

Domel declared today that Japa
nese Naval bombers laiinihed then- 
first attack yesterday on Christ- | 
ma.s i.sland, a British posse.ssion in 
the Indian Ocean.

Truck Recovere<l 
111 M a i i i p l u 'H l e r

Albert S. Peckham

-V

■ that 
■co/iie

put a Japane.se criii.ser and three 
destniv'r® nut of action.

,\dvi' I 'i from .lava indicate 
the sea tij,-htirg has since hec 
e\en fierier, and major losses of 
Dutch units have been acknowl
edged. How U. .8. vessels’' have 
fared wa.s not indicat ’d, but the 
character of tiie acU<>n led the 
capital to expect .Ym^lcan loa.sc8. 

The general opini/in here was 
that the naval action was almost 
suicidal, y ilh  the,'desperate objec- 
t;\e o! infl;-till/ the maximum 
«1amat‘‘ “ ii Uiv'l(»p anti thereby in- 

njj ihc linbious chanfe^ that 
iRriil f*n e« might have to 

' b‘ iit f t f  t'u- i n I n  I'onnec- 
M‘ »n lh» fighting, it wa»
nolcfi that ihc Navy announce- 
m<*nt conce-'ed the .laprinejie “o\^r- 
wnelming in Naval
.'t ri ng! h.

Th* i, u H.v. i,y d here to
bilifvf that fRle would be
.'*» !tled nvtrn yht On the contrary. 
th«- most >iav«ipr r»flifitance waa 
looked ft)!. Blit It waa evident that 
the hour of dt-t was at hand,
wit>. the odds r»*U ntles.sly mount- 
'uy nuHinst thu next-to-the-laat 
Allud bu>t»on :n tm- South Pari- 
fM Slmuld lalf. the United
Nations w-mld ha\r left only Aus- 
Irairn for tJuir back-lo-the-waU 

stand
laill on Ratiuin Penlni^ula

As the griat battle raged in the 
heart of The Ni therlanda Indies. ■ 
lull dra< cn<ied on the Bataan pen 
nsula hnea the only other major 
fmnt still held by the United 
Nations in the South Pacific.

But while Bataan was relative
ly quiel, a “ lost battalion" of Am
erican and Kilipino troop* attack
ed Japline.Re holding forces in 
northern Luzon island and drove

w  ^ ... _  them out of a nver valley they hadMrs. R. Poet and Mm IT J. occupied.
Boyle are co-chairmen of a null-; This activitv, disclrxted bv the 
tary M^tat to be held Friday eve-] War Department yeaterdav' waj 
Bing. March l.T. at 8:30 under the the first instance of concerted 
MWpicea of Gibbons Assembly, guerrilla warfare mentioned in an 
OMJiolic Laadiee of Cohimbiui, of j official communique. The size uf 
tOUeb Mrs. \\. P. Quish is presi- the isolat<‘d Amencan-Filiplno

' I force was said to have been small 
Til# rominitter has already dia-iajid the military value of their 

tHbuted tirkets Ip the .members. I accompliahment wa# dismissed as 
aaff has engaged WiMis Ijimkin of! of -litUe ronsrqurnce ' However. 
WaUtersfield to direct the prog-j the surprise attack was calculated 

CM"**- [to worry the mvader and help pm
W a ^ whl^  r t i y  '*■ '>1 be I down garriaon forces that might 

kanned aiiviehvalunenta and a 'be us8d for offensive purposes euie- 
‘j y  B l WTli foilqw Uis ,|Moea. [whsra.

2
'Thi

A ir lakiii from, ni-p,>t lat, 
Gar.'ici last Frii.'ay aftepnocin for 
a-tri ll l>-.«t run by an unldentifu-d 
nian, and which wi.x not rcliir-p.l 
to the gariigf oi. Friday ever.ug, 
»-as hniught ba< k t-. l'h< garapr 
OI. Sati.iday. I'olicv w. |-i- informed.

A man unknowr. to the garegi 
aU-'ndanls applied at the giiriige 
for a car Friday and was given 
one for a tost run, helievirig him to 
be a proapocUve cu.Htonier Mr did | 
not return the car hat evening.

Police learned today thai the 
ear In question had been returned 
to the garage on Saturday.

AsseiiiMy tu Iloltl 
\  Nlililiirv M'liijhi

,/
All Army tr^ k , whii ti was 

stolen from ryar of a market 
on Connecticut /Boulevard. Hart
ford. Sunday ^tiornlng. was recov
ered in M^ytieater lant evening.

PrivatjB J. V. Martin, who is a 
driver On one of the trucks which 
are rationed It. Ihia area with the 
colpwl troop.s, reported the theft 
of-^la tnirk, stating that he had 

keys in hia poeket. and that 
the thief had evidently crn.s.sed the 
wires to .start the motor He had 
Ifft the truck parked in hark of 
the market for a short time, and 
that the machine was gone when 
he returned some time later.

Police and Army officials were 
investigating the matter, when a 
call came through to Detective 
.“Sergeant Edward M. Dooley of the 
Hartford Police, announcing the 
discoveis: of the truck In Manche.s- 
ter. The cal! was made by Private 
Willie Williams. Negro soldier.

The matter ia still under inves
tigation although it is expected 
that .some colored aoldier not able 
to thumb a ride from Hartford to 
hla quarter* here In tow-n, borfow-- 
*d the truck temporarily.

Option Is 1’aken 
On Olcl (iolf Lot

An option has been taken on 
land that was once part of the old 
golf grounds on which it’ ia pro- 
poseil to erect 6.5 houses this year. 
The property lies to the north of 
the brook and faces Middle turn
pike. The layout as proposed calls 
for a circular street into the prop
erty from .Middle turnpike, east, 
w-hich wcijild do away with a dead 
end street. Tt;e option has been 
taken by a rorporation that would 
have no trouble In securing the 
nece.ssary- lumber for the comple
tion of the houses.

This Is the section of the old 
g fjf  grounds that is used each July 
4 for setting off the fireworks dis- 
play.

Water v*. Air

Mr*. I’eckh.am. who survive.^ was 
the former Miss .Mary E. Johnson 
of Lebanon, arid a school teacher. 
They were both members of the 
Lebanon Bapti.sl church, and Mr. 
Peckham was a deacon of that 
church for 44 years.

Had Mr. Peckham lived to 
March 28 they would have been 
married for a period of 64 years. 
They celebrated the 60lh anniver- 
.sary of their wedding March 27, 
19.T8 at the home of their son My
ron.

Mr. and Mrs Peckham had two 
other sons. Keime.lh A Peckham 
of .Miltoli. Vermont, and Edmund 
J. Peckliam of Willimantic. One 
son <Iird in infancy. He al.so leave.s 
eight grandchildren and ten great 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row al 2 o'clock at the Lebanon 
Baptist church. Rev, Edward L. 
•Neild, a former pa.stor. and now 
pa.stor of the Scotland Baptl.st 
church will officiate asrdsteci by 
Rev. Howard Champe of the Leb
anon (,'ongregational church. In
terment will be in the new ceme
tery at Lebanon.

Friends may call this evening at 
the Holmes Funeral home. 28 
Woodhridge street, or until 11 
o'clock tomorrow-. ]

Irving (ilenney
Irving Glennoy. 58, of 23 Pearl 

street, died suddenly at his home 
ye.iterday. Boin In .Mam heater he 
has always made hLs home here 
and was employed at the Pratt 
and Whitney aircraft plant in East 
Hartford. He Is survived by his 
wife. -Mrs. Jennie i Jackson i Glen- 
ney; two sons, Earl J. and Everett
S. Glenney and a daughter, iirs. 
Florence B. Wood-s, all of Man- 
I heater: three brothers. James H. 
Glenney. of t'hicngo. 111. W. 
George and John G. Glenney of 
Manchester and hia mother, al.so 
of Manchester: two sisters, Mrs. 
Martha Meyers and Mrs. Marie 
.May. both of Manchester and four 
grandchildren.

Tlie funeral w-ttl be held at his 
home Wednesday afteriioon at 2 
o’clock Evangelist .loaeph F. Pear- 
si’n will officiate and the burial 
will he in the EaM cemetery.

Mr*. .Anna McOollum
■Mrs. Anna McColllum. wife of 

James McCollum of 113 Pearl 
street, .lied .'xaturday afternoon at 
the .Manchester .Memorial hospital 
after a short Illness. Bom in Ire
land she had been a re.sidenl of 
.Manehester 42 year* .'surviving 
her in addition to her hii.sband. are 
three daughters. Mrs. .Mildred 
.'Svhaller. Mrs. Florence Pearson 
and .Mi.as Doris McCollum, all of 
■Mam he-xler, also two grandchil'- 
dien.

lier funeral ••vill be held tomor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
T. G. Dougan funeral home, .'S9 
Holl street. Rev. J. .8 Neill of St. 
Mary’s church will officiate 'and 
burial will be in "the East ceme- 
tei-j-.

.Mr*. Mary J. Cajirptiell
Mrs. -Mary Jane (Rolstoni Camp

bell of 22 Vernon street, died this 
morning at the Manchester Me
morial hospital after a long Illness. 
She was the oldest Irish resident in 
Manchester at the time of her 
death, 97 years of age. She had 
made Manchester her home for 
many years. She was the widow of 
the late James Campbell.

She la sui-vived by on^ .son 
Joseph of Springfield. Masa.xX^wo- 
daiighters, Mrs. Mary Scranton 
and Mr* Edward Boyle, both of 
Manchester. The funeral w-ill be 
held from the home of her daugh
ter, on Vernon street the time to 
be announced later. Funeral ar
rangements are in charge of the 
William P. Quish funeral home.

Robert Kittle
Mrs William Bray of West

minster Road has just received a

States has been and will continue 
to be government by the manlfeat 
effectiveness with which thoae au
thorities endeavor to protect their 
territories from domination and 
control by the common enemy.”

The .statement w-as originally Is
sued bv the United States consul 
generai at Noumea. New Cale
donia, Free French headquarters 
said.

Basis of Policy
The policy of the United States 

government, the statement as re
leased here aald, "aa regards 
France and French territory'is 
baaed upon the maintenance of 
the integrif.v of France and the 
French empire and of eventual 
restoration of complete indepen
dence of all French territories.

"Mindful of its traditional 
friend.ship for France, this govern
ment deeply sympathizes not only 
with the desire of the French peo
ple to maintain their territories in
tact but with the efforts of the 
French people to continue to re- 
si.sl aggression.

"In its relations with local 
French authorities in French ter- 
ritorie.s. the United .States has 
tieen and will continue to be gov
erned by the manifest effectiveness 
with which thoae authorities en
deavor to protect their territories 
from domination and control by a 
common enemy.

"W ith French ftiithoritics in e f
fective control of French territories 
in the Pacific, this government has 
treated and will continue to treat 
on the ba.sis of their actual admin
istration in the territories involved.

1'nder Committee Control
"This government recognizes in 

particular that the French island 
possessions in that area are under 
the effective control of the French 
National Committee established in 
London and United States airthori- 
ties are cooperating for the defense 
of these islands with authorities 
established by the French National 
Committee and with no other 
French authority.

"This government appreciates 
the importance of the above inde
pendent agreement on re-organi
zation in defense of the Pacific 
area.’’

France’s uiland possessions in 
the Pacific are, primarily. New- 
Ualedonla and Oceania, and their 
importance to the United Nations 
lies in their position athwart 
American aea lanes to Australia.

The islands of Oceania, of which 
Tahiti la .the moat important, have 
gone over to the De Gaulliats.

New Ciiiedonia. an Island of 
8..548 square miles devoted to agri
culture and grazing, ia the admin
istrative center of several small 
groups w-ith little economic impor
tance.

The islands of Oceania are 
spread over, a w ide area of the 
South Pacific and include such 
groups ia the Society lalanda, of 
which Tahiti is one: the Mar
quesas islands and the (^eeward 
islands.

12 Grass Fires 
Unusual Record

Water pressure on the body at 
33 feet below the surface ia the 
same as air pressure on the body 
at sea level—15 pounds per square 
inch.

Ns Fseltag

Because they are formed ot tha 
outer skin, frhich has no feeling, 
ths nails, cfgws, hoofs and horna 

■ gnlmala have no feellnf.

T m fN d / r  u a / t r f
WMM Hoar muu 

d ^ r m  a t .4 .

I J iM C tf

A total of 12 grass fires tor the 
month of February marked the 
flrat time in the history of the 
Manchester Fire Department 
that fires of this nature oc
curred in this particular month. 
Tbeee figures were obtained 
from Chief Roy Griswold this 
morning. The last fire of the 
month was on Saturday afternoon 
at 4:30 on Adams street. Eight of 
the still alarms were In the dis
trict and four oytaide. No property 
damage resulted.

The auxllitary members of the 
Manchester Fire Department have 
been ordered to report tomorrow 
evening at headquarters. Chief 
Griswold ivlahes these members to 
be on hand before ths blackout in 
order to stand by. The department 
head atated that his entire force 
reported at the last air raid test 
one hundKd percent.

Public Records
Bradford E. Wortblngtoa and 

Mabel I. Worthington to Marion R,

one source said. "Their lossea have 
been heavy in men. but losses of 
material will be what will stop 
them. I

Taxicab Army Rushed
Supported by a smashing aerial 

as-vmlt which has wrought havoc 
among Japanese on the beaches, a 
desperately determined taxicab 
Army has been rushed Into a 
counter-attack and may already 
have fought a vital engagement 
against invaders who in two short 
days have swept to within 30 miles 
of this military headquarters of 
the United Nations,

"Attack and not defense must be 
our watchword—" said an order ot 
the da.v which disclo.sed that Brit
ish troops had gone into action.

.lolned al.so in the defense of this 
richest island of the Indie.s were 
Americans, who with Australians 
and Briti.sh made up some thous
ands of reinforcements for a slim 
Liuich Army variouslv estimated 
at from 100,000 to 2.50,000.

Crueial Stage Reached
Indicating that a crucial stage 

had been reached in the plans of 
the Dutch defenders. The Ncther- 
laml.s command .said nothing con
cerning the land fighting.

But for all eyes to .see was the 
stream of taxicabs and camouflag
ed truc*i.s loaded with green-clad 
Dutch and -Malayan re.scrve troops 
which rumbled down the volcanic 
slopes toward the northern coastal 
plains where the invaders had 
establi.shed foothold.s in three 
places on Saturday night.

1 A Reuters dispatch to London 
from Java aald there was reason 
to believe that in the counter-at
tack the Allied troops alrcad.v had 
cut off the Japanese column which 
had penetrated 40 mlle.s inland to 
Soebang, within 30 miles of Ban 
doeng.)

May Have I peel Srhedule
Aheta, Dutch news agency, said 

the Japanese had attempted no 
more landings on the island since 
Sunday night, and a special com
munique of the high command 
pointed to the probability that the 
terrific hammering of Dutch and 
American planes may have upset 
the Japanese schedule of reinforce
ment.

The communique aald a smash
ing aifack by Dutch fighter planes 
Sunday Sank nearly every one of 
the, heavily-laden barge* engaged 
In landing men and tanks from 20 
transports near Rembang.

Swooping low with light bomba 
and macblne-guna the fighting 
planes overturned and sank the 
bargea, set afire tanka which had 
been put ashore on the beaches and 
caused others to be dropped into 
the water, the communique aald.

This attack took place between 
Rembang and Toeban. Toeban ia 
on the coast only about .50 milca 
west of Soerabaja, the Dutch Na
val base.

Torpedo Boat* In Action
The extensive fleet of Dutch tor

pedo boats also has gone into ac
tion, along with submarines, to 
extend the toll of 27 JapsMse 
transports and warships sank, 
damaged, beached, or burned out, 
the communique disclosed.

The communique said one torpe
do boat had sunk a flotilla leader, 
adding one to yesterday's total of 
26. ships sunk or damaged of the 
approximately 50 transports land 
20 warships sent by the Japanese 
on this expedition.

By flotilla Isader, Navy men us
ually mean a la>rge destroyer used 
by the commander of a group of 
destroyers.

A lli^  planes continued strong 
in the air, maintaining a continu
ous "f#iTy service" with ’ bombs 
between their bases and the beach
heads, and driving dff enemy 
planes which caused two air raid 
alarms here this morning.

Give Troops Little Nupport
The Japanese planes apparently 

were attempting to operate from 
distant bases in Sumatra. Bali and 
Borneo, and they were able to give 
ttelr troops little support.
■■ To combat the column which 
had driven in from Indramajoe to
ward Bandoeng, all but military 
traffic was ruled off the roads, 
and It was all moving In one di
rection—toward the front

"In the present phase of the bat
tle against the Japanepe Invasion 
no particulars can be ^ven about 
the development of the action," the 
communique said.

The column menacing Bandoeng 
was one of three atriklng into the 
interior of Java from footbolda 
won fay tha Japaaaaa durtaf tha 
week-end after a  terrtllc three-day 

ta Jgl£li

Star of the East R. B, P. No. 13 
members will meet at Orange Hall 
at 7 30 tonight to pay respects to 
Past Preceptor James McCollum 
on the death of hia wife.

A aon waa born Saturday to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Morton of 83 North 
street at the Rockville City hospi
tal. This is the second child, the 
couple now having a 14-months old 
daughter.

Hartford Bank Appeals 
to I^cal Court—New 
Development Seen.
The First National BaVik and 

Trust Company of Hartford has 
applied to the local probate court 
for permission to sell land located 
at the corner of Hackmatack and 
Keeney streets owned by the late 
Richard Otis Cheney." Jr., and the 
court has set Monday March 16 
at 9 o'clock in the morning for 
the hearing. The property has a 
frontage of 1,5.54 feet on Hackma
tack street and 485 foot oii Keen
ey street and contains 17 acres.

Permiftsion to sell 'is being 
sought by the bank aa trustees as 
it has an offer for the property 
in which it is propo.xed to erect 
new liomes. It is estimated ttiat 
over" .50 new hoiiscs can be biiilt 
on file tract. McKinney Brothers 
are tlie agents in the sale.

The proposed biiyers, it la said, 
have been looking for a place to 
erect new housea In Manchester 
and had taken an option on land 
al tlie west end of Wetherell 
street, bi.il because wslcr mains 
could not be extended into the 
territory, the plan was not pushed. 
Now that they have taken an op
tion on land to which water can 
lie extended, it is expected that 
the sale will go through.

To Hold Lectures 
Oil Garden Topics

Mrs Harold W, Garrity and aon 
David left this morning for a 
vacation trip to Florida. .Iiidye 
Garrity will join them in about 10 
ilaya. •

Manchester Camp. No. 2640. 
Royal Neighbors, will omit its 
rpeeting this evening and hold it 
in.stead on Monday evening. 
March 9. when the supervising' 
denuty. Mrs. Rublana Koenig of 
Nrti- Y'ork will be present, also 
District Deputy Mrs. Winifred 
Fiirne.ss of Hartford. The meeting 
will be at the home of Mrs. Han
nah Johnson. 51 Bissell street.

Mr and .Mrs. C. R. Burr re
turned Saturday to their home on 
Main .street after spending the 
wunter in Lakeland, Fla. They re- 
IKii t a decidedly cool season and Itv 
consequence many winter resi
dents have left for their home in 
the North.

Members of Memorial Lodge, 
Knights of Pythias, will meet Hus 
evening al eight o'clock at the 
Holmes Funeral Home. 28 Wood- 
bridge street, to pay a final trib
ute of respect to A. S. Peckham, 
father of Myron Peckham, a loyal 
member of the lodge.

The rxircas Society of Emanuel 
Lutlieran church will meet Wed
nesday eve,nlng at 8:15. following 
the Lenten quiet hour. Following 
a short business session the mem
bers will work on hospital supplies 
iindei' the direction of Mrs. C. O. 
Anderson. Mrs. Ruth Chambers 
heads the committee of hostesses.

St. Bridget's church women will 
omit their Red Cross sewing meet
ing tomorrow evening because of 
the blackout, and will., meet aa 
usual Wedne.sday afternoon at 
1 ;30, when yam will be available 
for tho.se doing knitting. The First 
Aid class will meet at the usual 
tinje on Wednesday evening.

The Gleaners group of t 
.South Methodist W.S.C.S. w 
meet tomorrow evening at 7:! 
The hoatesaea will be Mrs. Ray
mond Hunt, Mrs. Samuel Mason 
and Mr^. Alfred W. Tomm. The 
meeting will be held regardless of 
the blackout as provision will be 
made for adjournment to the base
ment.

aeriea of Naval

Local Garden Club members who 
have signified their intention of 
attending~t+m.j.'oiirse of four lec
tures in Hartford this week in
clude Mrs. Fred Pohlnian, Mrs. P. 
L. Davis. Mrs. Marion Eddy, Mr*. 
Walter B. Bryant. .Mrs, R .\. Mid
ford. Mrs I-. R Horton. Mrs. Cecil 
England and Mrs. C. W. Blanken- 
burg of Talcottvllle.

The lectures will be given under 
the auspices of the Federated Gar
den Chiba of Connecticut, on Grow
ing Food in Connecticut for Vic
tory. The cour.se will cover every 
phase of the garden, from its plan
ning to proce.ssing the crop, .is it 
applies to local conditions and 
home gardens.

The first lec ture will be at 10 30, 
March .5 on "Control cif Pests in the 
Home Vegetable Garden " by Neely 
Turner, entomologist of The Conn. 
Agriciiltm al Experiment Station 
at New Haven.

1 At 2. o ’clock In the afternoon, 
Mrs. Marion Dakin of the Univer
sity of Conn, will demonstrate 
and explain the method* of drying, 
storing and preserving fruits and 
vegetables. She will keep in mind 
the pi,i.«sibie shortages of sugar and 
nihber rings, and .show aiihsvitiitcs 
other ways of filling the pantry 
shelves.

On Friday. March 6 al 10.30, 
James Bush-Brown an authority 
from the School of Horticulture for 
Women at Ambler, Penna.. will ex
plain how fruit and vegetable 
planting.* mav become a part of 
the landsrr.pe de.sign. and thus add 
to the beauty and continue the 
present flower gardens. He ia well 
known for his many book* and 
articles on related subject*.

A t 2 o’clock the final lecture will 
be bv F. H. Everett of the staff of 
Bronx Botonical Gardena. Hia .sub
ject will be "Vegetable Growing 
for Victory" and w-111 include the 
garden sitea. soil conditions and 
how to plant.

In Hartford, the.se lectures will 
be held at Centinel Hill Hall, ami 
will also be given in New Haven 
and Stamford for people in other 
sections of the State. The aeries 
are open to all people, men or., 
women, who expect to plan a 
vegetable garden, whether they 
are members of any Garden Cbi*i 
or not. It Is hoped that through 
these lectures the comfllcUng opin
ion.* on what and what not to raise 
will he corrected, and that we will 
really he able to have Gardens for 
Victor}’ .

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday—Mra. Eva 

Strimike, 63 Mill street: Mias 
Shelia Karon, 73 Cooper street; 
Howard Reid. 17 Elaaex street; 
Franz Reinartz. 109 Foster street; 
Edith Starkweather, 734 Parker 
atreet: Barbara Starkweather, 734 
Parker streeL

Death Satui^ay — Mra. Annie 
UcCoUum, IIS Pearl atreet.

Diacharged Saturday — Henry 
Molklaon.-South Coventry; Mra. 
Sarah Murphy, 35 F'oater street; 
Mlsa Cora Kin^bury, Coventry; 
Mrs. Maude Woodbrldge, 495 East 
Middle Turnpike; Mrs. WiUla Wig- 
gin and infant daughter, Crystal 
Lake.

Adm itt^ yeaterday—Otla Bart
lett, 21 Beqton atreet; Ernest 
Stebbina, 33 Stone atreet; Fralfk 
Carlson, 843 Main street.

Discharged yesterday—Mra. Ce
cilia Pulidy, 200 Woodland street; 
Robert Grtn*. Avery atreet; Mias 
Shelia Faron, 73 Cooper atreet; 
Mra. Frances Healy, 53 Lynesa 
atreet; WlllUm McNaU, 103 Avery 
street; Mra. Katherine Bourne, 129 
Parker atreet; Mrs. Frsncla Gels- 
aler and infant daughter, 187 
Maple atreet.

Admitted today— Irwin Weiner, 
195 Maple atreet.

Death today— Mra. Mary Camp
bell, 22 Vernon street.

Discharged today — PriscUla 
Prentice, 612 East Middle Turn
pike; Mias Lorraine Delaney, 22 
Hawthorne street.

CUBle Scbedole
The clinic schedule for the w « k  

of March 1 to 7 foUowa;
Tuesday—Tonsil and adenoid at 

10 a. m.
Wednesday—Well Batqr Confer- 

enec at Y.M.C.A. from 3 to 4 
o'clock.

Thursday—Prenatal dinlc st •  
a. m.

Friday—Wtfl Baby Conference 
St in tbs hsasttsL from

See Rlish Tonight 
To Pay Age Tax

Tax Collector Sainiiel Nrlann. 
Jr , expects that 14.000 of the 14.- 
769 who are subject to the old ago 
assi-stance tax will have made 
their payment when his office 
closes at 9 o'clock tonight. Includ
ed in thoae not paying the tak are 
to be found a number of men from 
Manchester who are now in the 
armed service of the United 
States. There has been no provt- 
aion made to grant them exemp
tion, but in case the bills are not 
paid by tomorrow It ia not plan
ned to do anything at once. It is 
expected that something will bo 
done to rebate the $3 tax that is 
charged against the names of 
thoae who are now in the service.

Over 13,000 had paid their taxes 
up to Saturday afternoon and this 
morning's mail waa also heavy. 
There was no great rush this 
morning to pay the taxes, but the 
number that was coming Into the 
office was in a steady stream. It ia 
expected that there will be a rush 
late this afternoon and again this 
evening.

No More Skaliug 
At Center Springs
It was announced today b.v 

Philip Skewea, Park Superintend
ent. that local skating on Center 
Springs Pond ended today for the 
■eaaon of 1942. Center Springs 
pond is unsafe with the ice in 
spots less than six inches in thick
ness snd softening up fast.

As soon aa the hockey rink 
boards are removed from the pond 
the 'Water will be drawn off for the 
aeaaon.

Than has been over 80 dajn of 
akatlng ia.the park this winter and 
the park crew has had leas n o w  to
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Little Sympathy Wasted on Slav/Ball Players This Year
Meriden Matron 

Leads Fair Sex 
At Pin Toppling

Court Squads 
Could Render 

Fine Service

Hark —  The 
Herald Angle

Lil Sullivan Satisfies 
Curiosity and Heads 
Women Bowlers; Cops 
Nearly Every Event In 
Past .3 Years; Is Rated 
Best in U. S. .4.

By Lou Black
Meriden, March 2—(iiPi—Several out and play to win, ia fighting 

years after becoming a .mother for a stern fight, against odds that 
the third time, Mrs, Lillian Sulli- »eem hopeless yet if we dared to

Tournament Winners In 
Fine Position to Aid 
Both Service Fumls Be
fore Season Ends.

He's StIU SmlUng 
Two years ago Manchester's 

baseball population received a bad 
shock when Neblo Boreilo waa 
stricken. The slim, good looking 
kid that used to pitch his heart

van, dusting in her home, noticed 
tickets lying around entitling, the 
bearer to roll a few strings at a 
Meriden bdwling cstablialiment.

The tickets belonged to hubby, 
.Joe Sullivan, who told her he 
wa.sn't going to use them and sug
gested she ought to tosa 'em out 
with the rubbish.

Instead, she decided to visit the 
alleys "just to satisfy a curiosity." 
Before marrying and settling 
down to raise a family, she hud 
been "a fair to middlin' bowler" in 
Bristol where she rolled in a fac
tory league.

"1 just wanted to see what I 
could do." she explains.

She did so well, apparently, that 
the alley-manager Invited her to 
roll on a fast team that represent
ed hia establishment in the Cen- 
tr.il Connectieut League. She ac- 
repled and it’s been a rare title 
shi hasn’t won since.

Her latest accomplishment was 
the capturing of the Connecticut 
Women’s match game champion-

tell what this youngster has gone 
through within the short space of 
six months—It would hardly be 
appreciated or understood. Yet 
tucked away from friend.,, terribly 
lonesome and eagerly looking 
hopefully towards the door at mail 
time, Nebe la still smiling.

But more than that he is actual
ly fighting a hard fight and won't 
you please send him some books, 
a card, or anything that will bring 
back memories to a kid that will 
appreciate hearing from the home 
town folks. Do it today. Address, 
call the sport* department of The 
Herald.

Moriartya Through
It  waa with regret that w-e 

learned yesterday that Moriarty 
Brothers' baseball team will not 
defend its Twl Laiague champion- 
.shlp this year. This is to be re
gretted. For several years Matt 
and Maurice had good teams, play
ed and tried hard to win at least 
one town title. They succeeded in 
1941 not only in the Twi but the

sli p a few weeks ago. Experts pre- , Tri County league as well. It is I 
diet she’s headed for a high na- , understood that their decision was I 
li r il ranking this aeaaon, her ' made during the past week and the \ 
bi ! j reason is an excellent one. Their j

An attractive blonde. Mrs. Sul- contribution to local sports was I 
livan docs her bowling without al- | never measured in dollars and ! 
lowing. It to interfere with duties | cents and the decision must be re -■ 
as a housewife and the mother of I spected. 
two stalwart sona, 16 and 18 years | 
old. and a pretty 15-year-old ’

New York. March 2.—Including 
the Invitation Tournament, which 
winds up the season there, college 
baaketball teams will play to some 
350.000 persona, and an equal 
amount of money, at Madison 
Square Garden this season.

The Invitation Tournament 
comes to a efese, March 25.

The N. Cl A. A. Tournament 
final ia to be staged In Kansas 
(?lty three nighta later.

Why not the winners for service 
funds ?

Promoter Ned Irish of the 
House That Tex Built hasn't done 
a thing for the armed aervlces. 
Neither have any of the colleges.

I f  Pvt. Joe Louis Barrow waa 
willing to put hla milllon-dollar 
heavyweight championship on the 
line free, gratis and for nothing 
for Navy Relief, and then enllat, I 
certr.lnly the college*. Irish and I 
the groat name of baaketball j 
should do something. I

The match conceivably might i 
bring out the phenomenal younc | 
combinations of Illinois and Long 1 
Island University, and that would j 
be a pipperoo. Great Lakes and j 
Chanute Field would do fine as a 
Navy's vs. Army other half of a 
double-header. i

The average price for Garden \ 
gamva ia SI. This could be scaled , 
to S2. That would net the funds 
S40.000. j

Not bad. j
What is needed la a basketball ; 

man who thinks Like Mike Jacobs. !

She Also W rit^

•Imne Hofmann fafthionR thr Brown Bomb^

Talented Lassie Invades 
Baseball Training Camps

Violets Lose 
Cash and Face 
Over Football

Loss of Prestige Felt By 
Students; Plenty Tal
ent Ready to Play If 
Given Chance.

Managers Adopt 
New Means With 

Stubborn Stars

By HaiTj- Ora.vson 
New York, Mar. 2 - -They drop

ped football at the largest seat of 
academic learning in the country 
— New York 'University, with its 
student body of more than 35,000.

The violet lost Jl.50,000 in 1940 
and '41, and conditions being what 
Jhey are, there are more Important 
things to think about than a sport 
wWch osea money.

^ t  1 suspect It Mdll oe a differ
ent ^ o ry  once the Jap and the 
Jerry sre put in their proper 
places. ,

N. Y. V . is not Chicago. There 
are tremetyloua possibilities here 
for healthy foot'iall development.

The bad aituation at N. Y. U. 
wa* created by a botch job on the 
part of the athletic department aa 
much aa any other one thing, j St. 
N. Y. U. talked de-emphasis with- i neke 
gut de-emphasizing

Big League 
Camp Notes
By The Associated Press
Clearwater, Fla.—That Cleve

land vacancy at first base doesn't 
appeal to Chubby Dean, the pitch
er who used to be assigned to the 
initial bag by Connie Mack. Cur
rently, handyman Oscar Grimes 
and rookies Lew Fleming, Vern 
Fneburger and Don Barton are 
the candidates for Hal Trosky'a 
old job along with rookie Catcher 
Otto Donning.

"Let those fellows worry about 
that job," aays Chubby, "I'm  a 
pitcher."

War Curtailment Plans 
Fail to Halt Money Ar
guments; Y a nk e e s  
Have Six Holdouts to 
Deal With; Take It or 
Lea^e it Poliev.

Go Get It, Boys |
. J This w e *  Wednesday the Man- ; 

daughter, all of  ̂ ; Chester High school basketball
maple smashers—"Just like Ma 

She’s also been gpending the 
hours )>etwccn 6 and 8:30 a. m.

team enters the slate tourney at 
New Haven. Local experts arc in
clined to believed that the Man-

dally as an airplane spotter atop (-heater team has an even chance 1 
Meriden’s West P ea k -a  grim  ̂ state title. They play
silent watch which she carries out (_-rosby High of Waterbury at 9:15 ■ 
with the same enUuiaiaam she t)icy will go right out at
shows on the bowling alleys.„  ,, the start and take the play away,

Lil, aa she s affectionstely call-  ̂ fjest game, it is better
ed, went in for tournament play th(in an even bet they'll '  come ' 
In a big way in 1937 Utter wind- Everv baaketball fan in
Ing up the previous Mason by fin- Ma„(-heater is rooting for vour \ 
lahlng in the money in the singles, j, Clarke, go g It. I
doubles and all-eventi. in the na- ~  , n ■ iTwl I-eagur Proud ’

It usually takes somothiing nut 
of the ordinary to make the Twi 

, . .V- league officials and players proud'
It waa In 1938 that she won the organization and the caliber
mnecticut State of its player*. Gordon Weir made

the grade, not only as a basebaU 
player, but occupies the distinc- |

................. . . . .  tioii of being the first player In '
finished fifth in the Olive Johnson j league to attain the ambition i 
tourneji In New Haven against !  ̂ American voungster. . .to I
some of the nation a best duck pin  ̂ addition to these se

ctional championships at Norfolk, 
Va.

Paired With White 
aa In

Connecticut 
stakes in Norwich with a six game 
total of 754; took second in the 
Yankee Swotpstake* in Hartford.

Coaches aak for a return of the 
renter jump and other regulations 
to le.'sen the pace of b.askethall.

Nat Holman, the old original 
Celtic of City College of New 
York, Is inclined to agree with 
those who contend the, game is too 
fast for college boys. As Strate
gist Holman stresses, the dodge 
has become such a race horse af
fair that few have the stamina 
to keep up with it for any length 
of time.

But aa Buaineasman Holman 
points out. the customers like the 
■swifter competition, paying a big 
premium on speed, skill, deft pass
ing and accurate shooting.

Holman's solution, therefore, la 
not to slow up the game, but to 
shorten the floor.

He argues that while the ab
breviated hardwooi! would save 
wear and tear on the athletes. It 
would not detract from the game 
in the slightest.

Instead, Nat Holman sees the 
.shorter playing surface putting a 
richer reward on hktter shooting 
and defense.

bowlers, won the Mate wide rompli.shments Weir will always
stakes P I have his face towards the enemv.
second with Jack White, the Elm ■
City express, in the Devon Recrea
tion allev* mixed double event

he played ball that way GikkI 
luck, Gordie, we will try our best | 
to "keep you flying ” |

Today’s Best B4‘t 
Offensive Bonds...For Uncle 

Sam ...Buy early and often.

with a 1.044 set for four gamts.
She relaxed in 1939-40 so far as 

tournaments were concerned, com
peting mainly in mixed double* 
with White, and successfully, too.
And so it went until this winter 
when she suddenly caught fire by 
winning the Mamie MacDonnel 
annual sweepstake* with a 624 
count.

In winning the women's state 
match game crown, her major
triumph thus far this season. LlI , *- -i •
was called on to eliminate most of F p r in iS O n  S M a te s  r a i l  111
Connecticut's star female pin top- ®

fler* including Millie Leonard and 
rene Krasnak of Bridgeport, Ma

mie MacDowall of Thomsston. s 
former winner of this event; Ann 
Henetz of Devon and Linda Ruta 
of Norfolk.

There was nothing flukey about 
the way she did It. either. All she 
did waa to shoot the best average 
in the quarter-final, semi-final and 
the final, better than 117.

In fact, her average so far this 
campaign is well over 113, which, 
folks, is championahip bowling 
anywhere. Keep 'em rolling, Lil!

r-'

Eagles Upset 
Bombers 29-24

Glitch; Big Rally Set
tles Outcome.

Dodds Steals 
Star’s Thunder

D e f e a t s  MacMitchell; 
Rice Shatters Three 
Mile Record.
New York, March 3— — Four 

Indoor world track marks wera es
tablished Saturday night In the 
National AAU  championships but 
Gil Dodds, s  shy Nebrsaksn now 
studying In Boston to be a minis
ter, drew the most applause.

Tweaty-4hree-y#sr-old Dodds, 
making hia first board appearance 
sa s miler after frightening Greg 
Rice In s  trio of two-mlle races, 
ended Leslie MscMitchell'e etring 
of triumphs with s 4:08.7 effort.

MacMitchell yesterday t o l d  
fp ie ^  at s luncheon, where he 
was presented the James E. Sul
livan Memorial Trophy sa the out
standing athlete of 1941, that he 
thought Dodds “was running too 
fast snd I  was going fast enough 
to win." _

This week MacMitchell will 
compete in the IC-4A mee. at the 
Oarden to which 84 eastern col- 
legM are sending their bpet 

The worid marks established at 
the A A U  meat were Rlce'e 18:45.7 
in the three mils run; Al Blosls' 
67 foot 8-4 inch toss in the shot 
put*; Seton Hall’s 7:39.8 In the 
two-mile relay, snd John Bori- 

3‘Ji.3 in the 1,000 meter run.

Ferguson's efforts to keep the 
Bomber* flying against the Eagles 
were not enough. The smoothly 
clicking battle bird* got the edge 
in the last quarter and staved off 
a furious last minute rush to 
emerge a winner. Keith led the 
winner! under the wire with a 
nifty double decker in the last few 
seconds that insured victory. The 
score; *

Eagles

Earl Meadows was the 1936 
Olympic Games pole vaulting 
champion, but he’s still taking le.s- 
sons.

His teacher Is Cornelius Warmer- 
dam, the 15-foot flier—15 feet 7 
1-4 Inches to he exact.

Meadows, coftipetlng in the N. 
Y. A. C, Games, vaulted only 14 
feet, 19 1-4 inches behind Dutch 
Warmerdaln's record-- shattering 
leap in Boston.

The former Southern California 
skyscraper attributes his relative
ly low jump to experimentation 
with the Warmerdr.m style.

He contends Wsrmerdam revo
lutionized the event in technique 
by erasing the pull and push-up 
snd getting life out of the legs.

Meadows believes Cornelius 
Warmerdam will hit 16 feet be
fore he is finished.

Meanwhile, Earl Meadows is 
trying some of the same.

By Burton Betijsmln
Philadelphia. Mar. 2.—Open let

ter to bateball wTiters at Florida 
training camps:

Gentlemen;
You may not like it, but you 

have a treat in store for you.
She is tall, blonde, pretty. Quite 

pretty. Her name is Jeane Hof
mann. And gentlemen, whether 
you like it or not, this comely 22- 
year-old sports writer-cartoonist 
for a Philadelphia newspaper is 
going to Ire the first gal to cover 
the baseball training camps. You'll 
bump into her .shortly as she 
swings around the Grapefruit 
League.

Miss Hofmann invades mascu
line precincts even farther. In 
Philadelphia, she lives at the Y. 
M. C. A. lyo.s. 1 said M l I t ’s co
educational, you see.

Before you blurt out, ns I did, 
"Why doe.sii’t tins dam<' stay home 
and learn to bake a muffin? ” take 
a look at her work.

Her talent will surprise you. Her 
cartoons have a profe.ssional touch 
that would do credit to any news
paper.

Radio Start* Girl on Career
How does a gal get that way ? 

1 wondered, and she explained over 
a gfape juice (Strictly unorthodox, 
gentlemen. Doesn't drink or smoke 
. not something out of Hecht and 

MacArthur, but a likable young 
charmer )

Fascinated tn Los Angeles sev
en year* ago by an animated radio 
account of a baseball game. Jeane

A visited the ball park, soon became 
a rabid fan. She wanted to be 
more than just a spectator, and 
turned to sports writing.

She learned there were more 
than 20 women sports writers in 
the country. Too many. She want
ed to be "different ” and "unus
ual. ’ So she hunted up a cartoon- 
i.«t. became a pupil of the widely- 
known Billy Hon. This was her 
only art training (at $2 ao hour, 
twice a week. 1

the important department of book
ing games. If the athletic director 
deliberately set out to get the Vio
let athl’tca' heads knocked off, he 
could not hav» done a better Job 
last fall—Syracuse, Penn State, 
Tulane, Missouri, Fordham, etc.

It would not have been so one
sided had not a ’good crew of 
sophomores been depleted by na
tional Jefense,

Under graduates are up in arms, 
as only they can be. Under the 
circumstances, it shows a certain 
distortion of \alues. Certainly the 
I0.SB is not tragic. It la not vital, 
not even important.

N. Y. U. will resume gridiron ac
tivities at the first tenable oppor
tunity. Of that I am (losltive.

Watening a corking sophomore 
basketball team lose a heart- 
breaker to St. John's. 54-53  ̂ at 
Madison Square Garden, you gath
ered that there is no derlh of ath
letic talent at .N. Y’ . U.

Three of those eager* are mid
year students who have just turn-

Csrd’s Star Ailing
Petersburg, Fla.—Lon War- 
lanky pitcher, is the only 

especially in | member of the St. Louis Cardinal
squad not rounding rapidly into 
playing condition. Warneke has 
been troubled with a cold but the 
elub trainer expects him in uni
form again today.

Nice Wedding
Centro, Calif

Date
Bill Clemen-E1

son. Pittsburgh Pirate hurler. has 
been granted a day off March 17 
t«  marry his schoolday sweet
heart, Helen Reg l̂na Kelly, at his 
Santa Cruz home.

In high school. Jeane majored in | ea eligiule. yet they piav with the 
journalism, wrote a column, and  ̂
cartooned. Following graduation, 
she decided to get a newspaper job 
instead of going to Stanford, which 

’ almost broke her mother’s heart.
' She became a con'iribiitor to a Hol- 
lywood daily. •

Jeane covered Pacific Coast 
League baseball at 17. '.he first 

' damsel to invade the Wrigley Field 
[ire.ss box in Lo.s Angeles,

l-'InHlIy 4’raahe* Pres* Box 
I Mi.ss Hofmann spent most of 
' last summer in the Shibe Park 
press box cartooning the Phils and 
A s. At first, the young lady waa | gower. Je.sse ^Tomlinson, second

Should Make Money
Lakeland, Fla.—The Detroit Tig 

era have nine holdouts.
Manager Jack Zeller announced 
upon hi* arrival here, but the only 
surprises in the lot were outfield
er Rip Radcliff and pitcher Bud 
Thomas.

Radcliff is expected in camp 
shortly but Thomas has indicated 
he will remain on his farm at 
North Garden, Va., until the dif- 
firiilties have been cleared up.

Ott Puzzled
Miami. Fla.—Manager Mel Ott

of the New’ Y'ork Giants was look
ing for the answer to the baseball 
riddle that permitted his club to 
.score in the first inning of each of

finesse of veterans. Sabath Angelo 
Mele. called Sam, dumped in 26 
points to tie a record at the Eighth 
Avenue amphitlieater. It was 
Mele's third varsity game A 
nephew of Tony Cuccinello, the old the two week-end games with the 
National League Inhelder. he Brooklyn Dodgers but kept the 
stands 6-1, weighs 180 pounds, is 
20 years old. He batted .425 as a 
freshm.in in baseball.

How'.rd Cann showe 1 the bulg
ing crowd excellent new combina
tion basketbail-hnscball players in 
Johnny .Simmons, who scored 15 
points, ami Al Gnmert and Sol Glo

verboten in Ecrihblers’ row, but fi- 
, nally mustered her courage and 
j  joined the boys
I It waa a hot June day and the 
I gentlemen of the press sal with 
' shirts off. towel.* wrapped around 
' their head.*, sipping ice-water, In- 
I stead of giving her the boot, one 
of titem piped:

■Watch your step. guy*, the 
I kid's hare." She stayed for tlie 
duration.

Sports, Roundup

B. F. T.
Tedford. rf ............  3 0 6
Keith, if .. .......... 5 0 10
MlUkowakl, c ......... 4 1 9
(Hlfford, rg ............  1 0 2
Douglas, Ig ............  0 2 2
Jackson, Ig ........... 0 0 0

IS 3 29
Bombers

B. F. T.
McCann, rf ............  0 1 1
Ferguson, If ..........  7 .. 2 16
Shaw, c . . . . ............  2 0 4
Groman, rg ..........  1 0 2
Bronke, Ig . ............  0 1 1

10 4 24
Referee—'Vine*.

Tourney Play 
At New Haven

Torrington Meets Fast 
Bridgeport's Classy  
Bassick Quintet.
New Haven, March 2—(^ —The 

annual Connecticut High School 
Baaketball Tournament, with the 
privilege of representing the Nut
meg state in the New England 
championships as its prize, starts 
off tonight with an exhibition by 
one of the state's most spectacu
lar teams as an opening feature.

Though rated eighth among the 
14 class A qualifier* for the tour
nament, Torrington high has com
piled the highest scoring average 
of ar)y Connecticut team.

However, the boys from the up
per Naugatuck Valley also allow
ed their opposition throughout the 
regular season to score a relative
ly high average against them and 
that fact makes Bassick High of 
Bridgeport, Torrington’* opponent 
in one of two playdown games 
tonight at the New Haven Arena, 
at least an eveivchoice. Bassick !s 
rated 11th in theS^t.

The other gam u pits New. Brit
ain, rated fifth, 4gainat the 12th 
rated Danbury five. The New Brit
ain quintet, composed mostly of 
football players, dropped four of 
18 games during its regular aea- 
son, all by narrow margins.

The class CHJ tournament also 
starts today at Weaver High gym 
in Hartford with three games 
acheduled for this Afternoon. 
SUplea High of Westport plays 
Woodbury, Morris msata Bloom
field and Farmington takes on 
Glastonbury. The Class B  tourna
ment opens at Weaver Wednesday.

t

B.v Hugh Fullerton, Jr. • Carey 
New York. March 2—(/Pi—Note v.ards. 

on the permanency of athletic 
lama: When the A. A. U. mogul* 
gathered yesterday to award the 
Sullivan Trophy, President Larry 
D1 Benedetto made the opening 
speech lauding Leslie MacMitchell 

The next speaker told about 
• Leslie MacMullln. ” whose AcoUh 
blood kept him from wasM™8 
onda. and the third con^tulated  
“Mrs. Mitchell" on having auch an 
outstanding and staliyarl aon .
Maybe it's just as tFell that Cor- 
neltua Warmerdam didn't get the 
trophy . When Joe LouU takes 

Abe Simon he may have to g:o

representing Camp Ed- 
Mass.. Roy Cochrane rthe 

Great Lakes .Nav'al training .Sta
tion and Allan Tolmich arriving 
from Camp Dix too 1st* for the 
hurdles trials . . And It looks as
though Al Blozt* might do all 
right as a long-range cannon . . . 
On his arrival in the Giants’ camp. 
Rookie Connie Ryan called every
one "mister" until Mel Ott took 
him aside for some fatherly ad
vice . . . Patriotism notes: Joe 
Gould was seen on Jacobs Beach 
the other day at the unearthly 
hour of nine a m. and explained he 
was escorting a couple of his 
fighters to tha Navy recruiting 
station . . and Dewey Fragetta
is mailing out poster* urging sU

high scorer on the freshman bas
ketball team, won the nielropoll- 
tan intercollegiate high jump, was 
second in the quarter, fourth in the 
half.

There la no need to mention 
such N. Y. U. greats a.* Ceslie 
Ml Mitchell, the unbeaten miler. 
They're on the way out.

But it stands to reason that any 
school producing such outstanding 
yoiings'ers In otlier lines will get 
back Into football when more 
pressing problems have been dia- 
pen.*ed with.

The New York field Is too fertile, 
the potentialities too great.

And, unless I miss my guess, 
following the v.-ar there will be 
leas talk of de-emphasi* and more 
about getting bo.vs into the game.

! bats silenced the remainder of the 
; wav although Sunday’s 3 to 2 
1 gnnie went 12 innings, A hitting 
(liill waa scheduled for today.

Ifiighle Hurls N'lcel.r
Havana- -Two crowds of approx- 

inuitely 5.000 each saw the Brook- 
: lyn Dodgers, Cuba's favorites, de- 
I feat the New Y'ork Giants twice 
during the week-end.

I Manager Leo Durocher was 
' pleased with the hurling efforts ot 
his rookies and the five-inning,

: one-hit stint of Big Hugh Casey.

Joe Won't Sign 
St Petersburg. Fla.— Although 

Joe DlMaggio's cabin Is only 14 
miles from the park where the 
New Y'ork Yankees are training, 
the slugging outfielder hasn’t ap
peared at any of the workouts.

DiMaggio. the American Icjagu’e's 
most valuable player last Reason, 
officially become* a holdout to
day when the outfielders and in- 
fielders are expected to report.

B.v .Austin Bealmear
New Y'ork, March 2— (/P)—Base

ball’s grapefruit season — the 
period of dress rehearsal that gets 
the players in shape, the mana
ger.* in print, and -the fans in a 
ilither -i.s here again, but this 
one previews a major league cam
paign designed to boost both mor
ale and financos of a nation at 
war.

But even the war has failed to 
.spare club owners the headaches 
caused by the perennial strikers— 
known to the trade as holdouts.

In that department, from the 
standpoint of money Involved, the 
world champion New York Yank
ees again top both leagues. With 
six regulars still unwilling to ac
cept the rliih's terms, the Yankee 

workouts at St. Petersburg, Fla., 
have resembled a school for 
rookies the past week.

Joe DiMaggio, most valusbla 
player in the American League 
last season, wants $40,000 to play 
centerfield this year and is quiet
ly waiting out President Ed Bar- 
row. Other Y'anks whose signa
tures are needed on the dotted 
line are' Pitcher Red Ruffing, 

General j Catcher Bill Dickey, outfielder 
Charley 'Keller and Inflelder* Joe 
Gordon and Red Rolfe.

The Detroit Tigers, launching 
an econom.v campaign^ etill 
haven't convinced nine member* 
of their squad that the figures 
mentioned in their 1942 contracts 
are adequate. The group includes 
pitcher* Paul Trout. Buck New
som, Luther Thomas and, John 
Gorslda, catcher Bill Sullivan, first 
baseman Rtidv York and outfleld- 
ers Rip Radcliff. Barney McCotky 
an, Dick Wakefield.

Thg Brooklyn Dodger# have 
rounded up everybody axcept 
Whitlow Wyatt, who pitched 
them tn 22 ' victories last year. 
Wvatt worked for $11,500 In 1941 
and wants $20,000 thif year, 
threatening to pitch hhy on his 
farm if he doesn't get it.

President I,arry MacPhail. who 
knows $20,000 Isn’t hay. threate’iu 
to let Whit do his pitching on thd 
farm.

A similar attitude has been tak
en by Connie Mack o f the Phila
delphia Athletics in the case of 
first baseman Dick Slebert, who 
was offered a contract 'hnd told to 
"take it or leave it." Up to now. 
Dick has left it. aa ha* outfielder 
Bob Johnson, whose salary waa 
chopped $5,000 from a repiorted 
$17,.5()0 in 1941.

through his first fight without hia j mailing out poster, ur^ng . 1  
trlmer Old Jack Blackburne, who fifthtera and promoter* to buy de 
la taking treatments for -ciatica ! fn se  bonds 
at Hot Springs, Ark. Jack wa*n t 
able to do more than give advice 
and moral support in the Buddy 
Eaer scrap while Manny Seamon 
did the real work in Joe's corner.

Today's Guest Star
Carter (Scoop) Latimer, Green

ville (S. C.) News; "Cornelius 
Warmerdam, who vaulted 15 feet 
7'4 inches, ought to make a good 
executive. He ll know how to 
throw his leg* up and acroaa a 
deaW."

Sfrvlce Dept.
Lieut. Norman Fertlg. the old 

Michigan Slater who coaches at 
Fort Monmouth. N. J-, is expecting 
BO much good football material 
next fall that he baa scheduled 
games against Villanova, Scranton 
and Rutgers. — Jack McDonald, 
San Franciaco CaU-Bulletln col
umnist who wa* radioman aboard 
the transport Mount Vernon when 
it waa torpedoed during the last 
war, has rejoined the Navy as a 
chief petty officer , . Detroit U 
lining up a basketball doublehead- 
et for the Army and Navy Recrea
tion league benefit March 14 with 
Fort Custer and Great Lakes 
scheduled to play one game . . . 
Hank Greenberg hopes to line up 
a ball team at MacDlll Field which 
will be good enough to give major 
league clubs a tuaale.

Sportpenrri
There waa considerable military 

atmosphere at Saturday # A. A. U. 
track champiunshipa with Tom

Isoagiie Leaders
Closely Biiiielied

By The A.ssociated Press 
No matter whom they play, the 

three leaders in the western dlvl-

Tokle Breaks 
Owli Ski Mark

Four Record* Siimtihed 
By Ace Jumper#; New 
Mark I# 289 Feet.
Iron Mountain. Mich, March 2. 

—iJPi—Gathered for what probably 
was the last major ski meet of 
the war, an all-star field of the 
rCallon's top riders shattered every 
mep’a jumping mark in the I ’nlt- ' 
ed States record book yesterday | 
off the icy chute of towering Pine 1 
Mountain. I

The mass assault on reror,ds was 
led by Xorger Tokle, the flying 
Norwegian carpenter from Brook- j 
lyn, N. Y' , who soared off Pine , 
Mountain's largest artificial ski \ 
slide in the world for a new class 
A recobd— 289 feet-—One foot bet
ter than the prev.ious, record he

Keep ’Em Flying 
Pasadena, Calif.— Leo Wells, 

kid shortstop from St. Paul. 1* 
only a few miles away from the 
Chicago White Sox training 
camp but he hasn't showTi up for 
drill* because he's keeping on with 
hi* job in iui airplane factory. He 
is expected Thursday, however, 
when the main Sox contingent is 
due.

Twi Leagiiers 
Name leaders 
For This Year

Polish Amerks 
Need This Win

Play New Britain Oiib 
This Evening; Fans To 
Charter Bus.

Sion of the American Hockey 1 establlahed last year at Snoqual- 
league are determined to stay to- ! mie .Ski Bowl near Seattle, 
gether. I

Right now Cleveland remains 1 
two points in the van of Hershey
and Indianapolis, the identical 
margin before the weekend's dou
ble-barrelled program.

Hershey took on New Haven of 
the eastern half in a pair of con
tests but could do no oetter than 
get a split while the Barons doian- 
ed Providence. 2 to 0, Saturday in 
the cluh's only sUrt. The blanking 
was the second administered to the 
Reds in 119 games. j

Indianapolis kept pace with the | 
other* by crushing hapless Phila
delphia, '7 to 3.

In the Eastern division nothing 
seems to cut the lead of the 
Springfield Indian*. While second 
place New Haven waa dividing its 
twin bill with Herahey, the In
diana got a lot of bad hockey out 
of their system by IdMng to Buf
falo. 5 to 1.

The Washington Lkms, winner 
of five out of the last seven games 
at home, downed Providence Sun
day night to take over third place 
in the eastern half.

j The Polish American basketball 
' team Will meet New Britain this 
evening at that city in what will 
be one of the most Important 
games of the season. In order to 
stay in front the lockls must win.

__ _ _ _ i The local lassies will play in the
In spite of perfect Vkli'nc weath- i preliminary garne starting at 7 

er, Tokle found the slide was not o’clock .*harp. Those who "ish  to 
so constructed as to be .safe for a ‘ he trip in the bus wit^ the

players may call at the Polish 
I American club on Clinton street 
before 5:30 o’clock this evening.

I Tha P A7s are out to keep their 
* I long reign at the head of the State 

' Polish basketball league and un-

300 foot leap— one of his cherish
ed ambitions. He set his new rec
ord using one cracked ski. His 
equipment was damaged on 
first leap of 281 feet* and he was 
unable to replace it immediately.

A crowd of 20,000 saw Tokle. 
former National Ski champion and 
rated by experts as the country’s 

i moat powerful jumper, also won 
' honors as the most graceful rider.

The other three records were 
established on jumps of 261 feet 
in Class C, 258 feet in Class B and 
238 feel in the senior division.

Experienred Officials 
Hrarl Circuit; Five 
Team# Entered; To Aid 
Young Cluhs.
Vhe Town Twilight Ljeague offl- 

I cially started the 1942 baseball 
sea.*oh yesterday when it elected 
officers and tran.*acted nearly all 
of the necessary business to func
tion for the ninth straight year. 
The officers elected were Jack 
Dwyer, president: Tony Dubaldo, 
vice ‘ prc.*ident. and Nick Angelo, 
secretary and treasurer. This la 
Diiba Ido’s second year in office 
whll^ the other two officials have 
been with thd' league since It 
started, in 1933.

Much of the business Was rou
tine affairs necessar}' to start the 
leagtie into action for the coming 
season. The rules and schedule 
committees were combined this 
year in order that th.e league may 
h.ave these two important matters 
before an early meeting fer ap
proval.

Congratulate Weir
The league officials sent a mes

sage of congratulation to Gordon 
Weir who. will graduate as a full- 
fledged flyer next Saturday and 
will be the first player from the 
Twilight League to make the 
grade.

The Tobet baseball was officially 
adopted for the fourth straight 
season. All of the games thla year 
will .'be plaved at the West Side. 
It wa.* voted to aak the Recreation

’ less there is something radically | Center to have the flag pole -re-
wrong with the Manchester Polish I paired. . . . .v* The bonds were set for each

team the same as last year at $10.

With Fl.ving Colors

Chicago — Bernie Jefferson, 
Negro halfback at Northwestern 
from 1936 to '38, and now a 
physical education teacher here, 
passed the physical anl mental ex
amination# for the Army Air 
Corps with an exceptionally high 
score.

lads a victory tonight will virtual
ly a.ssure the locals of the pen- 
na’nt.

White Kox Loca Light

Pasadena—(Chicago White Sox 
have lost only one player—roo'icle 
southpaw Walter Navie to the 
armed forces.

ImlioM Option Nayznlck

aearwater. F la—Mike Nay- 
nilck, six-foot eight-inch right
hander, haa been optioned by 
CTeveland to Wilkes ^ r r *  of the 
Eastern League.

The umpire question, ona o< the 
sore spots of the 1941 seaaon, waa 
laid on the table until the league 
officials had a chance to confer 
with Wdllam Brennan p r «y  of 
the Eastern Chapter of umplraa. 
The league accepted the report of 
its treasurer, Nick Angelo, anff 
commended him upon the excellent 
manner that he boa kept the book* 
and records.

There was some discussion rslw* 
live to the number of players 
which wiU be allotted to eneb taua  
during tha coming isasnsi m s  
waa Ubled unUl the seat assstlB|, 
Wednesday evening, Maroh 11. 
The session adjourned.
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Ajiitg's Wants Classified for Your Benefitl^l^
Announcem ents Automobiles for Sale 1 Help Wanted-Kemale .3.1

TRANSPORTATION 
to Hartford. Lcavinc Ifanchestc • 
about 0:45. Tel. 8817.

WANTED- - TRANSPOK'I A i lOA 
to Aircraft, third shift. Teiephone 
0040.    _

Automobiles for Sale 4

AKu. s'1'U..iv paying ca.sh for 
used cara. 1841 Pontiac Super 
stream liner, 4 door sedan, smali 
mileage. 35 other clean used tars. 
Cole Moton - 41*>!

KOK SALit.- t , n r . .
coach. In good condition. Radio. 
Mileage 19.000. Tel. 3111 after 
7 D. ni.

spot light. Practically all new  ̂
tires 11165. Apply at 145 Adam-s 
street, Buekland.

mit street.

FOR SA LE - 1931 Chevrolet con
vertible coupe, with 4 practically 
new tires, (475x19) and spare. 
Louis Dimock. Bolton, Conn. Tel. 
7870.

.\uto ,\ccessories— Tires fi
.\EVV TIRES—IF y o u  arc quali
fied for a new ;.re see Brunner’s, 
SO Oakiand .street All .sl7.es, low 
prices.

iftmW ANTED G IRL OR worn 
hoiLsework. Telephone 5632.

(or

WANTED —WAITRESS. 
Sheridan Hotel.

Apply

WANTED TWO WAITRE.SSE.S 
Apply at Silk City Diner.

WA.NTED—CAPABLE woman for 
rare of house and two rhil Iren 
two weeks only Live in. ( all 
6,364.

SALE 1934 OLDSMOBILE. 
850 cash. Inquire 28 Foley street, 
or P.hone 6718.

Moving— Trucking—  
Storage 20

FOR SALE — 1939 DODGE sedan. I 
radio and heater. .3 good tires. 
' ’ I'one. 8157.

FUR .-S-VLE—1936 BLACK Pon
tiac trunk sedan, radio, heater, 
white side wall tires. $275 ca.sh.
C'-'l fillR.

STORAGE 1
Moving and Packing. The Austin i 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6260 i

l n c r e a .s e  in c o .m k  .s h o w
friends lovely handkerchiefs. En.sy 
sales, steady repeats. Expiii-nrc 
unnecessary. Make excellent 
gift.s. bridge prixc.s. Liberal per
centage. .N..-ri.=k offer. Exclu.sive 
opportunity. Schn.i'l Co . IH'pl- 
Kingston, N Y

Repairing

Manchester 
Evening: Herald 

Classified Advertisem ents
Count sii Hverniî e words lo a tine 

(nltlAli, numbern «nd abbreviation* 
•ach count a word snd compound 
words at two words f̂lnlmum coff 
ti price of three lines.

Line rates per day for tranelent 
idi.

RITeeflTe Harrb 17. 1921
Cash Charfte

€ Conaecutive Ui<ye...| 7 ctai It cts 
S Consecutive Days... > ctsill cts
1 Day ........................ In ctsllJ cts

All orders for irregular insertions 
will be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertiaing given upon request.

Ads ordered before the third or 
fifth day will be charged only for 
tbe actual number of times the ad 
appeared, charging at the rate earn* 
•d but no allowance or refunds ran 
be made on six time sda stopped 
after the fifth day.

No "till forbids": display lines not 
■old.

Ths Herald will not be responaibie 
for more than one incorrect Inser
tion of advertisement ordered
for m re than one time.

Tba Inadvertent omUston of in* 
dorract publication of advertlatog 
wUl be rectified only by cancellation 
of the charge made for the service 
rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography wltA 
rognlationa enforced by the publish* 
•ra and thsy reserve the right to 
•dlt, revise or reject any copy eon* 
SlStred objectionable.

CIX>SlNa HOURS—Claj%lfled ada 
bo be published same day must be 
received by 12 o'clock noon Satur
days 10:30.

Telephone Your W ant Ads
' Ada ara accepted over the teie- 
.phone at tbe CHARGE RATE given 
abpve aa a convenelnee to adver- 
tlaera. but the CASH RATES wlU be 
accepted aa FULL PAYMENT if 
paid at the business office on or be* 
fore the eeveoth day following tbe 
firat Insertion of each ad otherwise 
the CHARGE HATE will be collect
ed. No reaponelbility for errora in 
telephoned ade eill be assumed and 
their accuracy cannot be guaran
teed.

Index o f  CUuisificitions
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Engageroenta ........................ * R
Marriages ...... ....................... C
^eethi ................................... D
Card of Thanke .....................  K
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l^oat and Pound .................  1
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Aetemebllee
Automobira for Sale . . . . . '....... *
Automobiles for Exchange . . . .  i
Auto Accessories—Tires ........  i
Auto Repalrlng^Painting . . . .  1
Auto Schools .......................... T*A
Autos—Ship by Treelt ...........  v
Autos—For Hire ......................... *
Garages—Service—Storage . . .  10
Motorcycles—Bicycles ...........  11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycies ... 12
Btselmsee eed Profeesloeal lerHeea
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Household Services Offered ... . l l-A
Building—Contracting ...........  M
Florists—Nurseries ................ U
Funeral Director* .................  IR
Heating—Plumbing — R'^ofirg .. K
Insurance ............................... 1 *
Millinery—Dressn.akM.g ... 1'̂
Moving—Trucking—btortge .. 2'
Public Faseenger Service ....... %>--A
Pai.nttng—Papering ................
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Repairing .................   31
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cl^^anirg .. 3«
Toilet Good* ami Service ......

* Wanted—Bu*in»*s Snr\'ce .. . .  2t»
Edaeailoaat

Courses and Classes ..............  17
Private Instructions ..............  2S
Dancing ..................................13-A
Mualcal—Dramatic ..............  2'.̂
wanted—Instruct.on.* ...........  Id

Flaanelal
Ronds—Stock*—!kL>rigagei ... *1
Business Opportunitles ........ 32
Money to/!>>an ................ ... Z\

Help aad 9tt«e«teae
Help Wanted—Female ...........  3'-
Help Wanted—Male ..............
Mesmen Wanted ................... K -a
Help Wanted—MaU 
Agenta Wanted

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano Ppcri:ilty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219.

MOWEKS SHAKPENKU. repair
ed, shear grinding, key ftlUng, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl 
street.

i e x p e r ie n c e d  BOOKKKKPKK
- - - i wanted to take . harfie 'of office.I Mii.it know shorthand. 3'ober 

I Baseball Mfg. Co.

SAWS SET AND EILED. CORD 
wood saws gummed. Lawn mow
ers sharpened. General grinding. 
15 years experience. Capitol 
Grinding Company, 5.31 Lydall 
street. Phone 7958.

WA.NTED -VVO.MA.N for kitrhen 
work. Manchester Memorial 
hospital.

WOMEN W ANTED for wrapping 
nursery stoi k. i.Iood pay. ill 
pick up at the foi ntain at Depot 
Square, 7:30 a. m. C. I’, Wilson 
Niirserie.s.

■VANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

Help Wanted— Male .1(1
OPENING MARCH 23 for capable 
young man. Inside and outside 
work. Salary Apply 713 Main.

Help Wanted— Female 1.‘>

W ANTED FULL OH PART time 
radio service man. Benson's, 713 
Main. Call 3.'i.35.

G IRL OR WO.MA.N EUR general 
housework, downstairs work 
only, plain cooking. Telephone 
5383 after 12 M.

W A N T E D  - EXPERIENCED 
ladies apparel saleslady. Single 
preferred. Opportunity of .becom
ing assistant buyer. Write Box 
L, Herald, stating qualifications.

YOUNG WOMAN to teach sew
ing and dressmaking. Must have 
pleasing personality and thor
ough knowledge of sewing. Write 
Box K, Herald.

USED
TIRES

All Sizes
4.75x19 5.25x18
6.00x16 6.50x16

BRUNNER'S
80 Oakland Street 

Manchester 
Open Evenings

W A N T E  b  EXPERIENCED 
broadleaf packers, .^pplv corner 
Elm and Forest .street The Wet- 
stone Tobacco Corp.

Household Gootls Hoarders Wanted 59-A

FOR SALE—SOUD CHERRY 
drop leaf table. Telephone 4080.

BLACKOUT SHADE.S, 36" wide, 
with clips for side and bottom - 
50c. Watkins Brothers

FOR SALE— GREY ENAMEL 
Glenwood range, gcxid condition. 
Price reasonable. Phone 2-0076.

FOR RENT NICE DOUBLE 
room. Convenient to bus and 
mills. Reasonable. Board. Call 
3408 or 4923.

FOR RENT TWO SIN41LE fur
nished rooms, with or without 
board, also garage. Phone 4607.

ROOM AND BOARD, attic room 
with bath. Gentleman preferred 
Phone 3533.

Machinery and Tools :e :

USED 10-20 McCORMICK tractor 
excellent condition. New Oliver 
bog harrows, plows, Fordson 
parts, tractor .saw rigs. Dublin 
Ti.'utor Company. Willimantic.

Wanted to Rent 68
COUPLE, MATURE. RELIABLE, 
want unfurnished house or flat 
Manchester vicinity. Excellent 
referemes. Goodwin, telephone 
2-0187.

IMumhing; and Electrical 
Fixtures

FOR .iALE DINING room, and 
kitchen lighting fixtures, almost 
new. Price reasonable. Call 5266.

Musical Instruments .i:5
FOR SALK- 1 TRAP dnim out-
fit. one vibre phone, one xvlo-
phono, one full sized piano ac-
cortlion. 89 I ’n.nn street. Phone
5709,

YOUNG COUPLE would like 3 or 
4 room apartment. between 
Manchester and Hartford. Tel 
8039

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALEk—4 ROOM HOUSE ! ‘ 
Practically new. garage, lot 
.50x150, Price $4700. Peter Pipa,
25 Westfield street.

DO YOU W ANT A used spinet or 
grand? See iis—we now have sev
eral unusual bargains. Drive in
to Hartford and save money, 
k̂ a.sy payments arranged. Trade 
in your old piano. A. L. Owen 
Music Co., 265 Tniinbull street, 
Hartford. Phone 2-67S7 Evenings 
by appointment

Wanted— To Buy 58
W ANTED U.SED 7 OR 8 inch 
bench saw, .also 18 or 24 inch jig 
jiaw-Ioss motor. Phone 4394.

Lepal Notices ts

Salesman Wanted 16-.\
N A T IO N A LLY  KNOWN Corp.. 
wants collection and adjustment 
men this terntoiy. $55.00 weekly 
guar, plus bonus for man qual. 
aa perm, representative. A. C. 
B.. 608-618 .South De.arborn street, 
CThicago, 111.

Article.s for Sale 4.5
f o r  s a l e -M E N 'S  REBUILT 
and relasted shoes. Better than 
new cheap ahoe.s .seo them. Sam 
Yulycs. 701 Main.

! F-OR SALE— PLATFORM Scale, 
weighs up to 500 pounds. Tele
phone 4920 or inquire 372 Main 
street.

Fuel and Feed 19-A
FOR SALE— FIREPLAC7E, fur*
nace, and stove wood. 
7541. 256 Autumn street.

Phone

Household Goods 51

N o t i c e

A'l* 'r ir r  ( 'i' nn »h vtk
Hi M ;i HI li ■ I N4 11 ‘ : It H nd f ■' r lii • 
l'is,iric; ->f n « ' «: »• r 'ti the 2'th
tl.tv of Kcl‘r»iHrx- A 1*, !:M"

rrRR.nt h . s m it h
ActltiK .lutU*

l/HlHt,' of Sti'pll.n i ’ I'llKTlfN’ of 
M .1 nr li. St r, in ̂ .l•'l in-
oap.'»l»|p

Thr t ■'■n,4,.r\a to r ha\inK 4>xliil*if»d 
his annual .I'C- unt with J»a:d . ‘-Mfc 
lo tin* I'ouri f- r allowancp it Is 

Oni>KKKI.i. —Tliat the Tlh .lay ..f 
March A, I*,. at '• o'clock t w.
t > for«’if'o..ii, at tlif Pti-hat, (»lYicr 
lu *.iid M,i ri‘ li. s I, t, i.,v and the nanie
1* ti4‘d fop a h.aiiiu; on the
allow,-inutt of ,*.nd a.'rouiu \5lth sa:d 
♦-state, and tin* t'ourl direits the 
t'on*. r\.i to r to punlic tiotl.'e
to all person* inierest*‘d therein to 
alipear and he h<.inl lh»‘ r*-on by 
pu id 1 *> li i iiK a copy oi ihi* oid.r ti 

iii»’ in ’.%«pap*f ha\ihk a cirmla* 
ten In vii,i jiiH-ri.. fi\.- il.tx*. h. - 
f o f .. x.t: d .1 i ■ • : . . ; 11, < .1 r; il fe -
torn in.I k *’ • t li i« • o;. *.

1 Toe ( ■. . U r I
J' 'ii-V J. -VT.LUTT ■ 

. 'l-rK,
H-1-?- 12

Legal Notices 78
.VT A OJfRT OP PROBATE HEl.O 

at Manrhestf-r. within .and for Hu- 
*1 strict of Manriie.*ter, on the 28lh 
dav nf Kel.ruarv A. 1». 1!4«2,

I*r.*4‘tu r i .A i lK N C K  IJ .SMITH, 
Artin»f Jmlne.

Tiu.si K.*tat4‘ u-w of Kh'lmrd O. 
r'lie-fiPN. Jr. late of Manchester in 
said district. cL‘ceasfd.

I'lion appli-atiou of Kuth t'luiu-y 
Sctfiir and tlie Hartford National 
Hank ainl Trust f'oiupan\ 'I'iu.ste4's 
pra\ln>: fc»r amltonix to s*ll certain 
i ♦ a I e.state tin propi-rix o.f said 
trust ♦*tate as pt-r appllcati-in on 
fi 1 e. It I *

4*Hi>k/KFI) —That Hie foreKotnjr 
.ipplicvuitm lie heard ami delertuine»l 
at the I’roli.Tte L'ffice in Manchester 
In v,«:d iusirict. on the li>th dav of 
M.trch A 1 • . I ’M: at '* o'clock . w 
1 » in III* f<-r» noon, and that not)., 
h- n:\-u to all p*iHoim i n t »• i ♦st ♦ d 
III '-.tdl ♦-.‘.tate of the in-nden'-j of 
.'•.lid appln-.i'ion and tiie time and 
pla<*’ (>f h*aririfcf thereon, liy puli* 
Iislurtk; * Copy of this or<l»r in .s-̂ me 
n4\\*p.’4per ivav.nK a circulation in 
.*»a!d district, at l*ast five <la>* lie- 
fore til*, dav of sani luarinK to ap
pear if tlie\- se» «-aU'»’e at sanl tune 
a:;d. {'lace and l»e h*anl r**!ativ*' 
tliereto. and make return to this 
Court, and l>y mailing m a rem.stc'r- 
ed letfrr, on or liefiTv March 2. 
a copy of this order addressed lo 
The Hart ford't.'on neci icut Trust 
' >ui{»an>'. <'>uar4lian of the estates 
f iDiuklas *r. t'lieni’S and Htciiard 

K'. ('hene\'. minor* Hartford, t’onn.
Hx the I'o.irt.

JtHlN J. W A I .L K T T  
Clerk.

H-i-:-4:

Premium Put 
Upon Poodles

Noire Dame Head Says 
Birth Rate in Axis Na
tions Rising.

(Tliieago, March 2 i/Ti—Ameri
cans "have been putting a prized 
premium’ on poodle dogs " while the 
birth rate in the Axis nations ha.s 
been steadily rising, says the Rev. 
J. Hugh O’Donnell, C.S.C., presi
dent of the University of Notre 
Dame.

Addressing 2,000 members of the 
Knights of Columbus last night, 
Father O’Donnell described birth 
control os "plowing under chil
dren," divorce as "big bu.sincsS, " 
and mercy killings as "murders " 

•‘Extent of Treachery Clear" 
'Think of a CTiristian nation .so 

ratlbus that it harbors an organ- | 
ization that out-Horods Herod in 
its .slaughter of the innocents. . . 
At last in the hour of our need the 
full extent of their treachery be
comes clear. Ask General Hershey 
(Selective Service'D irector), He 
will tell you that the Uniteri Slates 
has not enough men of draft age 
physically fit to bear arms.

"And now comes planned parent
hood. Its leaders would have gov
ernment .subsidize the non-raising 
of children, as farmers were sub- 

I sidized for not raising corn. We | 
have just about plowed under our | 
moral sense; why not .start plow 
ing under children^ "

Saving in Salary Buys 
New Cabinet for Court

The Manchester Town Court has • money which would have been paid 
a new court filing cabinet. The to an aasiatant prosectuor was 
court has needed such a cabinet used for the purchase of the new 
for a long time as court records steel cabinet.
have overflowed in the past year During the past weeks since At- 
into desk drawers, boxes and other torney Rottner entered, the service 
unsuitable storage places. ; all cases have been prosecuted by

The court would still be without Attorney Charles S. House, prose- 
a suitable cabinet except for the cutor of the court, 
war. \\-hen Assistant Prosecutor Judge Raymond R. Bowers has 
John S. G. Rottner was called to not yet appointed an Assistant 
service with the Judge Advocate’s Prosecutor and Clerk of the court. 
Department; of the Army, his post both vacancies caused by the entry 
on the town court was left vacant into service of Attorney Rottner 
for nearly two months and the and Clerk Thomas E. Dannaher.
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Zoning Board of Appeals
In conformity with the require

ments of the zoning regulations 
of the Town of Manchester, the 
Ziining Board of Appeals will' hold 
a public hearing on Thursday eve
ning, Marih 5th, at 8:00 P. M , in 
the Muhicipal Building on the fol
lowing applications:

Application of Edward J. Holl 
for permission to convert a 2-fam- 
iJy dwelling into a 3-family dwell
ing at 104-106 Main Street, Man
chester, in a P.esidenco A zone.

Application of John and Jo.seph 
Pavan for permission to convert 
a single tenement house into a 
double tenement house at 43'1 
Keeney Street in a Rural zone.

Application of Manche.stcr Coun
try Club for permis-sion to operate 
a club liquor bar under a Club 
Liquor Lieense at the Club House 
on .South Main .s-treet in a Rural 
zone.
State of tVinneetlr’iit Reqiitrement

Application of Cole Motors for 
alpproval of certificate for new car 
dealers /licen.se to carry on busi
ness at 367 Oakland Street in a i 
Residence A zone.

All persons interested in these 1 
I applications may appear at this | 
hearing. I

Zoning Board of Appeals of the i 
3'own of Manchester

Hy, K.aymond XV. Goalee. I 
Chairman, j 

Edward F. Taylor.
Secretary.1

ALB E R TS  
Interior Decorators 

A.aacmble a 3-room model home 
outfit for couples of moderate 
means

PRICE $197 
Just Pay 13 Weekly 

The Living Room; Modem sag- 
less settee in rich Mulberry striped 
friezette, matching club chair, 
wing back ma.ster's chair in con
tracting Alice Blue, 7-way indirect 
lamp. 2 end tables, and charming 
cocktail table, complete.
The Bedroom: Modern walnut 
with Huguenot inlays; circle mir
ror dresser, chest of drawers, dou
ble bed, bedlite, 2 vanity lamps, 
and 2 throw rugs, complete.
The Kitchen; Stain resistant top 
table (extension style) and 4 
sturdy chairs to match plus set of 
dishes and. silverware, complete. 

Everything Complete At 
A LB E K TS  - Est. 1911 
43 Allyn St.—H.irtford 

Phone 6-0356 
Open Wed. *  Sat. Eves.

Comfortable Frock

I

E'OR SALE- NO. 5 CRO.SLEY 
Shelv'adore refrigerator in good 
running condition $25 00. Tel. 
4796,

FOR SALE OR RENT, hospital 
beds; all adjustments for con
venience of patient and nurse. 
Reasonable. Phone Keith's, 4159.

PROTECT
WITH INSrR ANC i:

See
McKINNEY BROTHER.* 

.503 .XIain St., .5lanrheater, Conii. 
Telephone 6060 or 7432

Bandits Prev 
On Refnsfees

Swarming, Dii.*4ty Cara
van Covers Highway in 
Biirina Like Blanket.

Taxes due on a return filed for 
the calendar ye ar 1941 may be paid 
in full at the time of the filing of 
the return on or before March 16, 
1942. The tax may, at the option 
of the taxpayer, be paid in four 
equal installments instead of in a 
single payment, in which case the 
first installment is to be paid on or 
before March 16. the second on or 
before June 15, the third on or be- 

I fore Septeiube. 15, and the fourth 
I or. or before I'ecenibcr 15, 1942. If 
I the taxpayer elects to pay his tax 
in four installments, each of the 

! feur Installnientp must be equal in 
1 amount, but any installment may 

lie paid, at the election of the tax
payer. prior tc the lime prescribed

Two Drowned 
On Week-End

Acriflental ami Suicidal 
Drowiiings Only Vio
lent Deathfi in State.

By The Associated Press
An accidental *jid a suicidal 

drowning were the only violent 
deaths reported in CTonnecticut 
during the week-end.

The drowning victims were Mrs. 
X’lncina Forte. 47, of Milford, and 
•six-year-old Norman Miller, Jr., 
of Stamford.

Mrs. Forte’s body was washed 
up on the Long Island Sound 
shore at Milford yesterday and 
Dr. William J. H. Fischer, medical 
examiner, said she haii committed

for its payment. If an installment ‘ suicide by drowning during the 
;s not paid in full on or before the night. Mrs. Forte, the medical ex
date fixed fo: its pa.vment, the I nminer .said, had been worrying 
v.holc amount of the tax remain- over the safety of two .sons in the 
ing unpaid us required to be paid j  Army.
upon notice ar.d demand from the . !<.«> Break* Beneath Boy
collector. j  Miller bov. an only child.

AT ,V riU RT OF rllOBATE HEI.D 
Hi M.lru'lle.ster. willilu .md for tile 
IU-tri,t of .M .inelo .•! r r. on tlie 2'th 

of l-'i-!,ru:irv ,\, |i, 1 *'rj
IT. ..Ill I'l.AIlKNi'i: II H.MITH 

.V.-lliiK JuiIki-.
i;.»lillr of .lolin Dixnry laid of 

M.uu-lostcr. In s.iid Ilistricl, dr-
i- I’ .i -ed.

Tiio Exci’utor havlnir oxlilliited 
lilx ad in i nixt r.s l lo n acoonnt wllli 
said .‘Stale to itiis Court for allow, 
a no.' If is

i i U l ' K I l K n  T . l i . i t  I I I . '  T l h  d a y  . , f  
M a r c h  A .  L ' . .  I I M . ’  a t  I '  o ' c l o c k  ( w .  
t  I  f o r e n o o n ,  a t  t h e  P r . » l i a t . e  o f f i c e ,  

i n  M a i d  M a n c h e s t e r ,  h e  a n d  t h e  s a m e  
I S  a s M l g n e d  f o r  a  h e a r l n a  o n  t h e  a l -  

l - . w - a n c e  o f  M a i d  a d m i n l M t r a t  I o n  a c -  
, ‘ o n n t  w i t h  M a i d  e M t a l c .  a n d  U i I m 
i ’ o u r t  d i r e . ' l M  i h e  I - t x e c u t o r  t o  a l v e  

n u h l i c  n o t i c e  t o  a l l  p e r M o n . M  I n t e r -  
.  s t e . i  t h e r e i n  t o  a p p e a r  a n d  b . '  
h e a r d  t h e r e o n  b y  p i i b l l M h l n t ;  a  c o p y  

" f  i h i t  o r d e r  I n  M o m e  n e w ' M p a p e r  
l i a v l n K  a  c t r c u l a t h i n  I n  o a l . l  I M m * 
i r l r t ,  f i v e  d a y - M  ( . e f o r e  s . s l d  d a y  o f  
l i e a r l n k  a m i  r e t u r n  m a k e  t o  t i l l s  
I ' o u r t .  a n d  b y  m a i l i n g  I n  a  r . - u l M t e r -  
e d  l e l l . - r ,  o n  o r  i i e f o r e  M a r c h  2 
11M 2,  a  c o p y  o f  t h l a  o r d e r  a d d r c M M e d  

t o  t h e  . ' t a i n t  J ) i n i e » ’ s  c h u r c h  C o r 
p o r a t i o n .  c a r e  o f  H e v .  W i l l i a m  J .  

D u n n ,  ! ! ! < <  . M a i n  a t r e e t ,  M a n c h e a i e r  
C o n n .

B v  t h e  C o u r t ,
J O H N  J .  W A I . L E T T

Clerk,

The tax must be paid to the col- 
! lector of internal revenue for the 
I district in which the taxpayer’s re

turn is required to be filed—that 
! is. to the collector for ^ e  district 
; in which is located the Taxpayer's 
! legal residence or principal place 
j of buslne.ss. ot if he has no legal 

residence or principal \ place of 
business in tho United StMcs. then 
t(. the collect.tr of internal revenue 
at Baltimore, Md.

In the payriient of taxes a frac
tional part of e cent i-s to be disre
garded unless it amounts to onhe 
half cent or more, in which case itv 
shall be increased to 1 cent.

The tax d'le if any. ahoui.l be 
mg. babies wailing, shepherds I (n cash at the collector's of-
shoutlng at flocks wandering i jjee, or by check or money order
among the big-wboeled carts cov- payable to "Collector of Internal 
ers the highway like a blanket of I Revenue." In the ca.se of payment 
sad humanity. , cash, the la.xpayer -should in

Seek Safety of iionieland | every instance require and the col-

By Daniel De Luce
On the Pegu Front, Burma, by 

Courier to Alandalay, Feb. 28— 
(Delayed I—uP) — "The bad men 
are cutting us with long knives."

Thus, with pleading faces and 
dark hands uplifted in a gesture 
of prayer, peasants leading an ox
cart migration of 4,000 Indians 
from the Pegu district tell me of 
bandits on their long, perilous trek 
up the Burma road.

For more than a mile this 
swarming, dusty caravan of 
refugees.—wooden axles screech-

ilrowncd Saturday when ice broke 
beneath him on a p.ind a quarter of 
a mile from his home.

In addition. State Police LleuL 
Paul Lavln ordered an Investiga
tion to determine the cause of ths 
death of William Krappatsch. 62, 
farmer and dog breeder, whoas 
body was found Saturday night in 
his kennels in an iaolated section 
of Whtgville near the Bristol line.

Dr. E. P. Dunne, Unionville 
medical examiner, said he believ
ed lyrappatsch died of natural 
causes aiul had been .lead for sev- 
ral days, but because of the con- 
Uion of the body a more thorough 

examination was necessary.

U i 8

There are 4.000 souls here—but

A T  A  C O U R T  t » F  r J lO B .V T t :  H E L D  
n i  M a n c h ^ * t * r .  w i t h in  a n d  l o r  ih^ 
I ' l i t r i r t  o f  M a n rh «* * te r .  on  the  2Sth 
(Ih v  o f  F e b r u a r v  A. t>.. 1942.

P r e s e n t  r i . A R K N C K  H. S M I T H  
A r t  Intt JudK«-

K s l a t e  o f  IL in n a h  A n d e r j t o n  la te  
o f  M a n c h e a i e r ,  In l a l d  D l s t n c t ,  de -
u t ' . i s r d .

T h e  A d m l n l * t r a t o r  K a v l n r  
h lh t ted  h i*  a d m in i s t r a t i o n  a ccount  
w i t h  l a i d  e s t a t e  to  th la  C o u r t  f o r  
a l l o w a n c e .  It la

O R H K R E D : — T h a t  the  7th  d a y  o f  
M a rc h .  A . 'D . .  1542. a t  9 o ’c l o c k  (*#. 
t > f o r e n o o n ,  a t  th e  P r o b a t e  O ff ic e ,  
In » a l d  M a n c h e * i4 T .  be and  th* 
* a m e  I* a * * l t (n e d  f o r  a h e a r i n g  on 
the. a l l o w 'a n c e  o f  Kald- a d m i n i s t r a 
t i o n  a c c o u n t  w i t h  k-ald e s la t a .  and 
th is  C o u r t  d i r e c t #  the  A d m l n l i t r a -  
l o f  to  ( f i v e  p u b l i c  n o t i c e  t o  a l l  p e r -  
*o n a  In t e r e s t e d  th e r e in  to  a p p e a r  
a n d  be h e a rd  th e r e o n  b y  p u b l l i h ln K  
a c o p y  o f  t h i *  o r d e r  In aorne n e w * -  
p a p e r  h a v i n g  a c i r c u l a t i o n  In a.ild 
IH s t r l c t ,  ft\e d a > *  b e f o r e  pa id  d a v  
o f  h e a r i n g  and  re tu rn  m a k e  to  thla  
C ou rt .

B v  the  C o u r t .
■ J O H N  J. W A U U E T T

C l e r k .
I I - t -2 -4 2 .

1935 PACKARD 
4 DOOR SEDAN

Equipped With Heater.

Today ̂8 Price $ ISO
1-1 Down and Balance in 12 Months.

BRUNNER'S
Your Packard Dealer

80 Oakland Street  ̂ Open Evening*

Designed for larger figure*, here 
Is a dresa which, fits with such 
gracious ease that we particularly 
recommend it- for anyone who has 
difficulty in finding comfortable 
styles because of size, *Two shoul
der yokes of original design frame 
a pleasing open neckline which Is 
a lovely background for clips or a 
brooch. Gathers below the yokes 
and .at the waistline contrtrf the 
generous fulness which gives com
plete ease through the bodice.

Pattern No. 8(M8 Is In sizes 36 
to 62. Sizes 38. skort sleeves, re
quires 4V yards 33-inch material, 
three-quarter sleeves. 5'4 yards.

For this attracUve pattern, send 
18c In coin, your name, address, 
pattern number and sire to The 
Manchester Herald, Today’s Pat
tern Service, 106 Seventh avenue. 
New York, N, Y.

Send for the Fashion Book to 
help you with your spring sewing 
problems. This complete catalogue 
of pattern stj^ea offers suggestions 
for all sizes from 1 to 32,

Pattern 15c, Pattern Book 15c. 
One Pattern and Pattern Book 
ordered tofether 25c. Enclose Ic 
postage for each, pattern.

G e r m a n  S e n t i n e l  

K i l l e d  i n  P a r i s

Vichy, Unoccupied F r a n c e ,  
March 2.—Wlh— A German sentinel 
was killed today by a revolver shot 
in a new outbreak of attacks in 
German-occupied Paris.

A  bomb thrown at the same 
time the sentinel was shot failed 
to explode.

The attack occurred In front of 
a German-occupied building in the 
19th arrondissement.

(A Reuters r e p o r t  of the 
French radio’s version of the at
tacks attributed them to four per
sons aged about 20.

("The authors of the attacks 
escaped." the broadcast said.)

Enzyme Does It

they are only a fraction of .the 1, 
-250,000 Indians in Burma, most of 
whom now seek the safety of their 
homeland.

Correspondents en route to the 
front in American "jeeps" mu.st 
wait half an hour to clear a nar
row driveway through them.

In halting English, lean, Ured | 
guttles with home-made sp^rs  
and swords, and only bits of gray 
cotton cloth around their lions, 
call out for help.

"Sahib, we have no money, little 
food and water. We must keep 
moving without rest. If any of us 
strays the bad men with long 
kpives attack and rob and kill," 
they say.

"Won’t Hia Majesty’s govern
ment protect us, sahib?"

Looting Obviously Rampant 
In the countryside, where there 

no longer are police, looting obvi
ously is ramparft and the Indian 
laborers, who always were hatdd 
b. the Burmese national extrem
ists. now are the undefended vic
tims of whatever bands care to 
ambush them during their snail’s 
pace plod northward.

They can go but a few miles a 
day yet they have 400 miles to 
Mandalay and then 250 more diffi
cult miles Westward to the Indian 
border. I

Babies Bom on Migration 
Babies have been bom on this 

migration since last week. Their 
mothers rid^ in Straw piles on the 
carta.

Stubbled ptuldy fields are the 
camp Bites at night, set up in the 
fashion 6f American pioneers of 
the west with the carts ringed 
around for security.

It Is the dry season now. Village 
wells are nearly empty and even 
tbe oxen’s tongues bang out dur
ing thq searing afternoon heat In 
the thick dust which rises from 
the shuffling hooves.

As the jeeps finally work 
through, a father carrying his 
small, naked son on his shoulder, 
and trudging behind a family cart 
crowded with young and old, 
waves good-by and he, top, pleads, 
"Ask help for us, sahib."

lector should furnish a receipt. In 
the case of payments made by 
check or money order, however, 
the canceled cheek or the money 
order receipt is usually a suffi
cient receipt.

F o u r  F i r e  A l a r i i i 8  

O v e r  t h e  V l  e e k - E i i d

The South Manchester fire de
partment had (our calls over the 
week-end. one being a box alarm. 
The box alarm was turned in from 
Box 61 at 5:15 Saturday afternoon 
and called No. 3 and No. 4 for a 
wooda fire on the north aide of 
Charter Oak street east of the

i i e o i i i e  T a x  

I t e m  o f  ( ' o 8 t

Hartford. March 2 -i.4n - Judge 
John L. Gilson of the New Haven 
Probate District to^ay became t{ic 
only probate judge Sn the state to 
include his income tax as an item 
of "rost" in filing a iW ort to the 
secretary of state showopg hia not 
income from fees amo\mtod to 
$20,607. His gross receiina were 
$76,793.

At the January meeting df the 
assembly of probate judges, It 
was learned today, aft^r a disett*- 
slon it was agreed that Income 
taxes, political contributions and 
campaign expenses were not to 
be considered as "cost" item? to 
be deducted from gross receipt*. 

No action will be taken on JudgeRogers Paper mill.
At 10:40 yesterday morning No. Gilson’s deduction of his federal 

1 was called to Broad atreet to ex- ; income tax from his net income
tinguish a fire that was threaten, 
ing the Bantly Oil Company tanks 
and at 4:4.5 No. 3 went to Adelaide 
road for a grass fire. The last 
was at 6;50 last night which call
ed No. 4 tot he rear of 224 School 
street to extinguish a grass fire.

report bv the secretary of state’s 
office. Miss Margaret Connors, 
deputy, said the office was merely 
the •’repositorv" of the reports 
with no administrative power un
der the 1941 set requiring the fil
ing of these reports.

Gifts for ^^Friendship Circle 99

An enzyme In the blood, which 
combines rapidly with the perox
ide. cauaea ths foaming which oc
curs when hydrogen peroxide is 
poured on a wr>und.

Argentine Wool
The United States imported 

more than 181,000,000 pounds of 
the 219,000,000 pounds of wool ex
ported ‘ by Argentina between 
Oct. 1, 1940 and Mar. SI, 1941.

M e e t i n g  T o d a y

O f  F o u n d a t i o n

The annual meeting and election 
of trustees of the Verplanck Foun
dation will be held this afternoon 
at S o’clock in the High school, the 
oSce of Superintendent of Schools 
Arthur H. Dling. The five year 
term of Charles S. House expires 
this year and it ia expected that 
Mr. House will be re-elected for an
other term on the five man board 
of trustees.

Hie trustees of the fund are Mr. 
House, Elmore Watkina, Edson M. 
Bailey, Howell Cheney and Robert 
H. Smith.

Trusteea are elected to serve five 
year terms, one trustee being 
eletced each year.

6323

By Mr*. Aane Ohbot
•»’-____________ This 7 by 7 Inch rad and whit*

In difficult times iUte these pothoider is Just such a "Friend- 
friends and pld friendahipa mean ' ship Circle” gift. Make one for 
twice aa much aa they used to. your neighbor—one for the friend

Women aometime abow their 
regard and affection by making 
little presents, Inexpenalv* but 
worked with love and care. Tliese 
“friendahlp tokens" mean a great 
deal to tbe recipient. A  plain 
handkerchief with a hand-croch
eted edge sent In a letter can make 
a red-l£tter day for a distant 
friend!

around the (x>mer!
To obtain crocheting instruc

tions for PoUudder Set with Han
dle (PatUm  No. 9323) aend 10 
cento in Coin, Tour Name and Ad
dress and tbe Pattern Number to 
Anne Cabot Tbe Manchester Eve
ning Herald 106 Seventh Avenue, 
New York City. Enclose 1, pent 
poatage for each pattern ordered.
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Sense and Nonsense
and

True Friendship

I only want a chosen.few 
Who’ve stood through good 

evil too—
True friendships test—

Who only strove to find the good, 
And then as only, true friends 

could—
Forgave the rest. .

Junior—I had to stay after 
school because of perseverence, 
Dad.

Dad—What, how did that hap
pen ?

Junior—1 couldn’t spell it.

One of'the compensations of be
ing poor is that you can get a 
thrill out of finding a dime in the 
pocket of an old overcoat.

‘ Uberty can triumph If we fight 
for it. But unless we fight for it 
with all our strength, with all our 
disciplines and putting all selfish 
interests behind us, it will perish 
and this pleasant life we have 
known, in which we have been so 
free to grow, and expand and 
change, will be turned into a rou
tine slaverj’ without that vital cre
ative spark which can only live in 
freedom.

In a Scotch village, a cobbler, a 
teetdtaler, was passing a local sa
loon just as the saloon-keeper was 
sMlstlng a customer off the prem
ises. "Here, John,” called the grog 
dispenser, “Ye might gie this chap 
an alrm to his hoose." “Na. na," 
replied the cobbler, "Ye should do 
as I do. When I’ve finished a guld 
job—put it in the show wandow.

Quotations'
I consider that every artist who 

isolates himself from the world Is 
doomed. I find it Incredible that 
an artist should want to shut him
self away from the people, who, in 
the end, form his audience. ,

— Dmitri Shostakovich, Soviet 
composer and fire warden.

Not since the days of the Revo
lution have we ever had much of a 
chance to lose a war. And we 
have a chance to lose this one.

—William L. Batt, chairman, be- 
ter-Allled Raw Materials 
Board.

There are going to be a lot of 
new faces here next year.

— Anonymous and raefni mem
ber nf Congrese quoted by the 
N. Y. Time*.

RED RYDER — With But a Single Thought BY  FRED H ARM AN

HORU_
R TO t

«HoofT-uM Him. 
RET>

What both Demi^rats and Re
publicans should be doing now is 
not dividing the country with ex
cessive partisanship but sslectlng 
in the coming primaries and con
ventions men who have the daring 
and imagination to see the world 
whole and to tell the people the 
truth.

— Wendell WUIkie, O. O. P. pres
idential nominee, 1940.

America is not for Americans. 
America Is for humanity. 

— Unidentified Cuban delegate 
to Rio conference.

Jasper— How do you like the 
way I ’ve fixed up my den. What 
would you .say it needs as a finish
ing touch ?

Joan — A match.

HOLD EVERYTHING

The trouble with bujing only the 
things you can afford is that you 
are never satisfied with them after 
you get them.

I

Chisler— You oughtn’t to charge 
me but half price for cutting my 
hair when I ’m half bald. - '

Barber Sorry, sir. We don’t 
charge for cutting your hair—we 
charge for the time we spend hunt
ing for it.

The Old Patchn-ork Quilt

Like a coat of arms on the best 
feather-bed,

The patchwork quilt was the hon
ored spread.

A chink from Father’s gray neck
tie.

Gleamed like the sun through a 
rain-blown sky;

And mother’s wedding gown lay 
pressed

(?lose to Sally’s Sunday best.
Aunt Cora’s fancy changeable 

green
Lay near Patience's ro.se sateen. 
Hand-painted, some, with mono

grams
To match the tinted cross-stitched 

shams;
This bit. so tiny and faded and 

thin—
The first little girl, was buried In. 
A rosary, mellowed and dimmed 

with the years.
Is the quilt, feather-stitched with 

laughter and tears.

m -
5̂

COft 13̂ 1 r r  HIA SMViCt. INC T. M.

_ _ A * RED LEAPS 
■tJtiOARD tKE ws.'i* 

PlS’toL fALU'S 
H14& f e u T

VlAflEft— AND MO
o N a 's  croMG td  .
5POIU m  DRINK .V

#UL.?U.
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OUT OUR W A Y BY J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

G R A B  SU M P 'K I 
Q U IC K , M A /
I’M 'ZAWSTID 

O U T H E  G(DT _  
TIRED AW VWOULDK)  ̂

WALK AW’ 1 HATTA 
O.RRV 'IM ALL 

TH’ WAY 
HOME

/ •

x_
y C

WHY m o t h e r s  g e t  g r a y

41

^  EGAOjTWiSaS?— THOOsIjr 
PBOMOTINS A PURELY PATRIOTIC' 
SHOW,T'm DEEPLY CONvJlWCED , 
CLANCV WILL WIPE OUT 600GAW.

BV WASERINS * 5 0  WITH JAKE, 
t  COULD RECOVER AH OLD DEBT 
HE OWES ME, BUT ALAS.̂  I  LACK 
THE tS O .' —  DO YOU— HAK-KAEF

VW

cCL
eggiwM2JS* ai* T M ttc IL

OH,YES, MAJOR,YOU MAKE, 
IT SHINE l iKe ’ Br o a d w a y /

' WELL, T GUESS YOU’R E  
THE Kin d  w h o  w o u l d n 't  
ENJOY PAUL R E V E R E '6
R id e  u n le s s  yo u  h a d  a  ’
TICKET ON HIM ACROSS 
THE b o a r d /-**'O K A Y, 
T'UL lo a m  yo u  ,
THE DOUGH.'

V'Wt'a'W.

SPORTING
P A TR IO T'

BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES Pug’s Getting Worried BY  EDGAR M ARTIN

"Docs yo’ take this woman for 
yo’ lawfully wedded w ife?" asked 
the colored parson, glancing at the 
diminutive, watery-eyed, bow- 
legged bridegroom, who stood be
side 210 pounds of feminine aieur- 
ance.

"Ah takes nj>thin,’ ’’ responded 
the brldegraSTh. "A h ’* bein’ took- 
cd "

My best child story is about the 
little boy who stood be.'lde his 
grandma in Arlington cemeteiy at 
the burial o( his grandpa, a fam- 
ou.s general. When the salute to 
the dead was fired the widow 
fainted. The first thought.s that 
popped into the grandson's head 
were spoken in a loud voice. They 
wer*: "By golly, they’ve shot 
grandma

“He’s practically doubled his score uith it!” 

F I N N Y  BUSINESS

Mistress— Sarah. I see a spider 
web in that comer! To what do 
you attribute that ? ,

Maid —To a spider, ma’am.

We must all concentrate every
thing we possess in the relentless 
prosecution of the struggle In 
which we are now engaged.

ANiOTHAW (YP
tAXGG OOtOfEG LOum  WiAG 
PA,<»ElKi' TW'ROOGH. AV8 J tG  
9 T 0 9 ^ D  evA 'A  VO' T A ' ^  

KiVGVkT'" ^

WASH TUBBS

HEY, BOOTS «•
----------- - Y

VOCM.\NCXi«2 JO B  h a g  T*D0 
^ L I E Y  ►*$' WOCVt )fO COIOGE.GTE.D 
AX2EAG,DQEGIJT VX? VISE'LL.. \  
TVMNM. QOlilD B P C rT tR  
60TL0D CM . ,__________

Camel Versus Plane B Y  ROT CRANB

Rastus—Ezlas, what business 1* 
you-all in now?

Ezla*— Ize in d* minin' bu*lne*.s. 
Kgatus—You don’t say sol What 

kind pb minin’?
Elias— Kalsomlnin’.

lac t. M. n » u t »T

AH.WUAe* . 
6MART, MV JIM! 

eUT HOW >0U KNOW 
RAiMAMOOriSUOeTH 
WMeN VOU ARRIVE 
*J A PLAKE BUNO

SOLDet>,»

MM# l6CAFe,VO) 
FOOLI DO MOT 

WHAT \  fitAND TMERf „.g rr
WkS HAPPfN,
commander

MAMMt*,CM#lL i 
RIMOVI HAMD*

CU^Pf

ALLE Y  OOP L'nanimous Vote BY V. T. H AM LIN

“If it works, he claims it will save a lot of artillery T

5Al>SBEy.' 
\ A H A T  
Xiroo OF 
»vtA&lC 
S  t h i s

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

// F I T  ! ! "

c? -
J E

pterodiact;
PREHI&TORII 

r e p t il e s ^' 
001)00 TO USI 
TH E M  T O  A T T A C i^  
TH E E)OE*.4V FROM  

THE AIR,

vss. OOP, tritoa 
\ JOHM'S FORCES  
) HAVE &TROCIC 
l A M O C U C H E U  
' ARE REIKIO 

' F O R C E D  BACK. 
AT a l l  MOikiT*

HMm ..THAT’S 
Too b a d  BAROAI. 

.50RRY I  HADDA 
BE OCAIE LOkjOER 
THAAJ 1 iKiTEVlDED,

- B U T  MOW W E 'U .  
GIVE THEM CUJWA' 

A  HEADACl-t£,
KH, _  / B

0 0 0 ‘_A

nil

\
\

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS Mr. Fleece Alias Mr. Hedges BY MERRILL BLOSSER

V * S .  I'M 9MU HtDOCS '
Vt/HY WAS 1 CAU.ED TO 

th e  eOk OFRCE?

So wa OOOLO GET A PtCTUBE O* VOU PRETesJO- 
IMG TO Ba A MAN NAi^O HEDOBS INSTBAD OP 
THB MAYORS

BROTHER/

Come back, hbrb wrm That
H I M . BCK3RS 1 W A R M  THE 

SEAT OP YOUR. PMMTS /

Oo n T  CROES a n y  
BRlTCHeS BBSORE 

'tO U  OOMR Tb TWEM. 
MR.gUeCi/ J

T

SCORCHY SMITH A Man Of His Word BY  JOHN C. t e r r y

-warwvt;

iO(D fV. WIlKS. 
MtHRCULfAN 
ACC0M*UCi.tllWAgnN
P M  elvf»^3v^car
KOlCHyANDLEE
tAWTlEP'TVCM
UPINT>«
tlAlUK-
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7,A N D T > «N ... I  Sh a m  
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VOU...MSU*H(kaPlS.^
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A bout Tow n
Troop 16,‘B03r Scout* wffl hold 

iU  rosular meeting thle evening 
taigteod o f tomorrow evening, and 
all acouti are urged to be present.

The W. B. A. First Aid class 
w ill meet tomorrow evening at 

o'clock In Odd Fellows hall. 
A  rehearaal for the floor w oA  in 
ectmecUan with the rally of re- 
Tlewa In this district, will also 
take place tomorrow evening.

SWEDISH FOOD SALE

HALE’S STORE 
Tomorrow Morning, 9:30

Group 6 of the 
Enanuel Lutheran Church

TUESDAY 
25c SPECIALS 

AT PINEHURST
Our Regular 3.3c 
Freshly Chopped
GROUND BEEF

Tuesday Special, O  
pound.................  d t J W

Fancy Head California
BROCCOLI 
25c bunch

Seedless Indian River
GRAPEFRUIT

Special!

4 for 25c
2 Bunches California Car
rots and 1 Pound ^  C  ̂  
Parsnips— All for

Baldwin Apples 
4 lbs. 25c

Summer Squash 
H  lbs. 25c

J (/uc ^

Mr. and Mra Harold t,. Mott
and son Thomas have moved from 
Phelps Road to their newly built 
house at 22 Bowers street.

St. John's Sew-ing Club will omit 
its meeting tomorrow evening on 
account of the blackout. The club 
will meet one week from tomor
row night, March 10, at the home 
of Mra. Eleanor Rubacha of North 
street.

For the first time In many 
months there was no court hc.s- 
sion today, a regular court day. 
Several cases are on the continued 
slate bill none were booked for 
this morning's ses.sion and no ar- 
re.sts were made over the week
end.

The Ladies Aid society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church have 
postponed its monthly business 
meeting from tomorrow evening to 
March 9 on account of the black
out.

The business girls group of St 
Mary's church will omit their 
meeting scheduled for tomorrow- 
night hecaiise of the scheduled 
blackout.

Dennis Murphy of Cottage 
street left this morning for a visit 
with his sl.ster in North Carolina 
and a short visit to Florida re
sorts.

The regular monthly meeting of 
Hose Company No. 4 of the South 
Manchester Fire department is 
called for 7:30 tomorrow night. 
The meeting will start promptly 
on time In order to be over and 
have the members take their sta
tions before the hour scheduled 
for the blackout.

Hose and Ladder Co. No. 1. S. 
M. F. D., will hold Its monthly 
meeting at ita headquarters. Pine 
street and Hartford Rdad, tomor
row night at 7:30.

The hoepltal group of the Cath
olic Ladies of Columbus will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at two o'clock 
at the Memorial hospital.

SWITCH
le ^  (wr ajft lierd tool, Mml'f. 
lyedi ■ett ed wM MO tpel$—

CHECKERBOARD 
FEED STORE

10 Ap«l Place 
Manchester Tel. 7711

The Cecillan club will hold Ita 
regular < rehearsal Tuesday eve
ning in the South Methodist 
church at seven o'clock <>ecause of 
the blackout.

During th^month of February, 
the shorte-symonth in the year, the 
South Mapthester Fire department 
had bet^r than one fire a day. 
There /Were 34 fires during the 
month of which number eight were 
belt alarms and the other 26 were 
still alarms The fires were answer- 
e'd In about equal numbers by the 
four compsnie.s of the department.

Mr and Mra. James Jack of 236 
High street were pleasantly .sur
prised by 30 of their friends and 
relatives at their new home Sat
urday evening. They were pre
sented with a fireplace set A buf
fet lunch was .served by Mrs. 
Jack's sister. Mrs. Joseph Ro.s.set- 
to and Miss Rena Osella. Ping- 
pong. darts and cards were played 
during the evening and everyone 
pre.sent had an enjoyable time.

Albert Truax will address the 
Red Cross Instructors Club, speak
ing on "War Gas", at the meeting 
of the club members Wednesday 
night at 8 o'clock in the State 
Trade School. His address is open 
to all Rod Cro.ss F'irst Aid work
ers and they are urged to attend

IT’S EFFECTIVE 
M  W ELDON’S OWN  
C T  NEW  FORMULA 
^  TOOTH P.\STE
I j v !  Little Bit Ooea Farther 
I Q i  Get A Tube Today 
IW ) A t Oar Pharmacy!

MAGNETOS
Truck Tractor ami 
Stationary Engine 

Magnetos Repaired—  
to give a strong spark

Exchange Magnetoes 
for the popular types.

NORTON
ELECTRICAL 

Instrument Co,
PHONE 4060 

Hilliard St. Manchester

Susan Ann, five-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. , Clayton E. 
Pineo of • 58 Walker atrect, who 
was admitted last Wednesday at 
the Hartford hospital, suffering 
with pneumonia, la much improv
ed and her parents hope to be able 
to bring -her home the latter part 
of the week.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladic.s of Columt^us, will omit its 
meeting tomorrow evening on ac
count of the blackout. The date of 
the next meeting will be announc
ed later.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will meet 
this evening In Odd Ft-llows hall. 
Noble Grand Mrs. Crawford urges 
all officers and guard girls to re
port so that the meeting may -be
gin promptly at eight o'clock. The 
business session will be followed 
iqimediately by a guard rehearsal 
under the direction of Degree Mis
tress Mr.s. Grace Lathrop.

A  meeting of the Amerlcan- 
Lltnuanian Civic Club, held to
night at 8 o'clock in thelr'hall on 
Oolwny street.

General Welfare Center No. 41 
will omit Its meeting tomorrow 
evening on account of the trial 
blackout. The next meeting is 
scheduled for March 10.

John De Salvo of 24 Emerapn 
street is absent on a business trip 
to New lYork City. He la register
ed at thb Hotel Eklison.

The Mary Cheney Library will 
dose tomorrow evening at 8:30 
so that patrona of the library 
may reach thflr homes before the 
blackout at nine o'clock.

ALICE COFR.A.N 
(Known .As tjueen .Alice) 
SI'IR ITL’ AL M E im  .M 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Born With a Veil.

Readings Daily, Including Sunday, . 
n .A. -M. to 9 I’ . .'1. Or By .Appoint- | 
iiient. In the Service o( the Peo- ' 
(lie for .SO Years.
169 Church Street. Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-0097

BUY
fOUt
BY METER

Jested end certified fer accuracy
Our new "Mererrd Fuel Oil Deliverir* 
Servife" providet you with • delivery 
receipt ihJt i» priiitfJ hy the merer 
with the sftustJ gdUonjge drlittred. 
Thii ticket II your Kuiraniee of full 
meifure.

L. T. WOOD 
COMPANY

PHONE 1196

Eyes Examined — Gasses Fitted

SMALL W EEKLY PAYMENTS

Richard Stone — Optician
Dr. Robert M. Rubin —  Optometrist 

991 Main Street Call 1720 for Appointment

British War Relief

BINGO
Tonight at 8 O’clock 

ORANGB HALL ,
Proceeds Now Divided Evenly Between British W arf 
Relief and U. S. Defense Bonds Donated To Manchester ' 
.Memorial Hospital.
-Admission...................................................... 2.3 cents.

/yo cocos MM/iy
s/^cepop^
C M m iO  TO Mnecoal

*blne coal* ̂ ives clean, even heat that protects 
health—saves a lot of money, tool

Control domp«r» 
from oprtoir*. • • 

a u t o m a t ic a u y

Thou»»nd» rojoT
cornier, aed^cea-

O Countlesf families say the 
tame thing . .  . fewer colds 
finer they changed to ‘blue 
coal.’

That’s because *blne coal' 
hum* steadily and evenly. It 
doesn't flare up to intense 
heat one minute only to. die 
down the next . . . doesn’ t 
overhest yonr rooms one 
time and leave them too 
chillv for comfort a litt le

while later.
'blue coal' is a clean-bum-* 

ing fuel. . .  gives off no dust, 
•oot or unhealthy fumes. It 
sends s steady flow of clean, 
ea-en warmth to every room, 
upstair* and down.

To saferaard the health of 
your family this Winter—and 
save money on fuel bills and 
doctor bills, decide now t «  
bum ‘bine eoal*.

Tenience „
•Hue roll' 
nUtor. U eneblr* you
wrontrol.hetura.re
dsaiper* trom up 
»uir« « '
■ huge..

the flip ef

TVNt 
IN 
ON

kADIOt MASTER DETECTIVI 
EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON

The W. G. GLENMEY CO.
SSfl NO. MAIN STREET

COAL, LUMBER, MASONS’ SUPPLIES, PAINT 
TEL. 4148 MANCHESTER

ONLY RELIABLE DEALERS ARE AUTHORIZED TO SELL b l u C  C O a l

Given With Cash Sales In Both 
These Stores All Day Tuesday.

Th€ JW.HAU CORP.A4AHCHESTSR COHH-

CfBO U Si^ ’^SON,
INC

The Valuable Premiums You Get for Your Green
Stamps Make Shopping ,\t These Stores Extra Profit
able.

Hale's Quality

Red Bag Coffee Lb. 2 1 c
Tall Can

Sheffield M ilk ' 3 c.n,25c

Giant Size 65c 

Tomato Soup 3 Cans 25c

Can 1 5C
Red, Sour

Pitted Cherries
Large X4-Os. Can Wegner

Grapefruit Juice 2 Cans 25c
Del Monte

Large Prunes

Bab-O Cleanser

2-Lb. Pkg.

C .n  l i e

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

A N D  HEALTH M A RKET

TUESDAY SPECIALS!
Double Green Stamps Given Wtih Cash Sales

,\11 Day Tuesday.

Large Package

Presto Cake Flour Pkg. 25c
And 1/2 -Pound Campfire

Marshmallows 1c
Freak

Tomatoes Lb. 17c

No. 1 Potatoes 39c

HEALTH MARKET
Tender and Tnaty

Loin Lomb Chops 43c

Pork Rib Roost Lb. 29c
Tkree to four poanda. Nice (or small rooat or to cook with 

■nnerkrant.

Featured for Tuesday
at HALEYS

Smoked Ham ”‘1. 34c
Table Dressed 

Roasting Chickens
Prom Falrasont., Theao tender ehtekena nr* good sla«, raody 

t*  bnim.

■ $1.75 each
Northern- Oysters Pint 39c

Beautiful New

LACE SCARFS and 

Oblong and Round DOILIES.

2 5 c to
For bedrooms, dining Or living rooms. If you have 

been looking for odd size doilies for small tables— we 
have them. 1

6”xl2” Oblongs 
10”xl4” Oblongs 
12”xl8” Oblongs 
10”xl4” Ovals 
12”xl8” Ovals 
12”xl2” Squares 
9” Rounds 

12” Rounds

15” Rounds 
18” Rounds 
24” Rounds 
16”x24” Scarfs 
16”x36” Scarfs 
16”x45” Scarfs 
16”x54” Scarfs 
16”x63” Scarfs

Cannon **Dryfast**

PRINTED DISH TOWELS
6  fo r

Two smart colorful patterns— Strawberry and Floral. 
Made extra absorbent by a new Gannon process. Buy 
for yourself or for gifts.

New! Fine Quality

Chenille Bath Mat Sets
4 Beautiful Patterns 

3 Floral and 1 Nautical
Set

Plan to redecorate your bathroom and use one of these 
fine quality mats and lid covers. Colors: Blue, peach, 
green, gold, red, aqua and black and white.

Full Fashioned D, G. A,

First Quality HOSIERY
Rayon leg with cotton welt 

and foot. Here is fine hose for 
everyday wear. C pair

Toiletries
10c Woodbury Facial Soap . . . . . .  4 for 26c
50c Ipana Tooth P aste ............................ 39c
75c Bayer Aspirin Tablets........................59c
$1.00 White Cod Liver Oil Tablets . . . .  89c
60c Alka Seltier............. ............., . . . . 49c
50c Williams Shave C ream ......................39c
440 Sheet Kleenex ........................ 25c
75c Listerine........................................... 59c
*50c Campana Balm ....................2 for 49c
♦75c N oxem a............. v......................
60c Dk u c  Shampoo ........................ .. . . 49c
♦Plus Tax.

Double HtTC Green Stamps Given With 
Cash Sales Tuesday

The JW.HALC CORK
MAHCHtSTsa Comm*

F0Et“©ft; Quick, Qean Delivery
Is wlwt yaw may eewwt *■ wkew 
yow orSer Pool Ofl from os. 
Phowa yowr order, owr trwek wM 
appear aw ttw epot, (e SM yowr 
took wttk 041 that yowr bwwer 
sHO troBsform taito comfort' 
gfvtag heat ootU. May wo 
oervo yoaf

FUEL RANGE OIL
IN ANY QUANTITY — ANY TlMEl 

Whokaak and RstaU.

BAMTLT on . GOMPANT
CENTER STREET . PHONE S29S

Scfvinff th« PaMk for tS  Years.

Average Daily Circulation
For the Month of Fehmory, 1*42

7,120
Member of the Audit 

Bnreoa of CtrenUtions Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The WMither
Fereeoet of V. 8. Weather Borsau

Ooeoaloasl Hght rain, slightly 
colder tonight; diminishing winds.

VOL. LXI., NO. 130 (ClosalSed Adverttslng on Page It) MANCHESTER, CONN„ TUESDAY, MARCH S, 1942 (T W E LV E  PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Destroyer Jacob Jones Sunk by Sub;
Japs’ Invasion of Java at Standstill

Morgenthau Lays Tax Program Before Congress, Nation
Only 11 of Vessel’s 

Crew Escape Death; 
Wavell Off to India

Solons Told Every 
Home in America 

Will Feel Impact

American Destroyer Sunk Off New Jersey Coast

i A  . 7 : W*! ..

Arms PlantsWar Never Cheap, But 
It Is Million Times 
Cheaper to Win Than 
To Lose;’ Doubling of 
Income Taxes Urged.

Seen Cause 
Of Downfall

Washington, March .3.—  
{F )— A $9,610,000,000 war
tax program ‘‘to be felt in 
every American home” was 
laid before Congress and the 
nation today by Secretary 
Morgenthau. “The new tap s  
will be severe, and their im
pact will be felt in every
American home." the Treasury 
chief told the House Ways and 
Means Committee. "W ar is never 
cheap, but . . . It la a million 
Umea cheaper to »1n than to 
lose."

.Moat Ever ImpoMd 
The additiohal taxes which he 

proposed would, by themaelve*. be 
greater than ever collected by the 
Federal government in a single 
year prior to 1941.

As a down payment on victory. 
Morgenthau asked doubling ol 
moat people's individual income 
tax, with rates sp sUff that a sin
gle man with a $2,t)00 salary 
would pay 823.0 tax and if he made 
81.000,000 would only be allowed 
to kMp about 8100.000. Part of 
the tax probably would be deduct
ed from paychecks.

He also recommended higher

Daladier Says French In
dustrialists Sabotaged 
War Factories to Slow 
Down P r o d u c t i o n .

The destroyer Jacob Jones (above) was aunk by an enemy submarine off Cape May, N. J., before 
dawn on Feb. 28 the Navy announced today. Only 11 mjrn in the crew of more than 100 survived. The 
second tropedo discharged by the submarine caused a terrible explosion of depth charges In the stern 
of the American warship.

A ir Raiders Smash at Bandoeng; 
Japan Claims 23 Warships Sunk

Riom, Unoccupied France, March 
3.— (4^--Former Premier Edouard 
Daladier, defending himself: 
against an accuaatlon flf being 
partly responsible for France's 
war defeat, charged today that 
French Industrialists sabotaged

(Contlmied oa Page Ten)

Work or Fight 
Plan Approved
Lawyers Favor Program 

For Dealing With De
fense Industry Strikes.
Chicago, March 8. — ce)— The 

America^ Bar AasoclatloD'a House 
of Delegates ha* approved a work 
or fight program for dealing with 
strikes In defense industries.

A  recommendation of the A.B.A. 
Committee on Labor. Employment 
and Social Security, approved yes
terday by the House, proposed en
actment for the emergency of leg
islation which would provide for 
Immediate drafting of any strike 
worker who Is subject to military 
or Naval service, has received de
ferment because of hia employ
ment in an essential war-time In
dustry, smd thereafter strikes or 
absents himself from work, or 
takes part in a slow-down or sit- 
down becau.se of any labor dis
pute."

Would Bor Others
The committee also recommend

ed that workers not subject to the 
Selective Service act who refrain 
from work because of a labor dis
pute be termed "undesirable per
sons" and barred by law, for a 
period of time, from working in 
any plant engaged In fulfilling a 
government contract.

Anotber recoffimendation fav- 
MTed enactment of the Reed bill, 
limited to-4he war period, to In
crease the standard work week to 
48 boura, with time and a half for 
overtime.

The program also supported leg
islation to prevent further general 
subatantlal wage increaaea, espe
cially In the higher bracket wage 
groupe “ ex6ept where the actual 
need therefor la determ ine by 
factfindings by an indepradeni 
importUl and competent agency df 
the government.”

Eiiemv Aliens 
Barred in Big 
Western Area

First Evacuation Order 
to Deal With Japanese 
Aliens and Citizens 
of Nipponese Descent.

San Francisco. March —A
wide border of the Entire Pacific 
coast extending 95 to 250 miles in
land and reaching along the Ari- 
rona-Mexlco border was designat
ed by the Army today as Military

(Continued on Page Eight)

United States Cruiser T r a p
Houston Among Ships r
Claimed Sent to Bot
tom During ff'eek-Eml.

Tokyo,
Bulletin!

(From Japanese

Small Forces 
Of Japanese

Optimistic I\ote Struck 
In Statement Situation 
Well in Hand; Try To 
Immobilize Airdrome.

Bulletin! 
Bandoenjf, Ja<a, Wednes-

(OnUnoed on Page Ten) Broadcasts). March 3.— <A>) Annihilate Infantrv Re- ‘•“y* 4,— </P)— Ameri
■ ■ ■ ___• amob TYaa4aaW A Fa AIIIaI— Press dispatches said today 

that Japanese troops who 
landed on the north central 
Java coast were advancing 
continuously and had occu
pied an important railway 
junction between Batavia and } 
Bandoeng. The name of the 
junction was not given, but 
the field correspondents 
claimed rail service between 
the cities had been suspend
ed.

Highway, Railway Line.

Tokyo, (From Japanese 
Broadcasts), March 3.— (/P) 
— I m p e r i a l  headquarters 
claimed today that *23 United 
Nations’ warships, including 
the 9,050-ton United States 
cruiser Houston, were sunk in

• . cs". Dutch and other Allied
n ew in g  A ttem pt to L.ut j^ound forces early today
Rangoon to Mandalay were pressing home a coun-

ter-offensfve against the Jap
anese invaders of Java while 
the United Nations’ air and 
naval units pressed south to 
cut off the enemy’s sea lanes 
of retreat and possible rein
forcement. Dutch bombers 
struck some of their heaviest 
blows at the fleet which put

Dutch Tak. Over Su. ^ „ * ^ ,* g / , ^ ,* / /
preme Command in
Battle for Indies; Ad- Teach Army
mit Japanese  Have 
Split Allieil Front in 
South Pacific, Creating
Grave Threat to British Toss Most of Time-Hon- 
Imlia; Expect Drive, ored Drill Book clnd

Manual o f Arms Out;  
To Show Battle Tactics.

Commanding Officer In
cluded Among Lost; 
Two Torpedoes Hit; 

Fx^*ii All of Personnel on How to Kill Bridge Killed hy First 
—  Missle; Second Blows

with British 
Burma.

(C«iitinur4l on Page Eight)

Red Forces Destroy 
238 Nazi Warplanes

Russians Admit Loss of British Bomb
62 Planes Between Feh. ^
20 and 28; More For- S l C l l y  H a r h o r
tified Places Captured.

Moscow, March 3.— UP)—  
Soviet Russian forces de
stroyed 238 German planes 
between Feb. 20 and 28, the 
Soviet Burehu of Information

Italians Admit Merchant 
Ships at Palermo Hit; 
One Vessel Is Sunk.

I Rom« (From

P t i i *  AsaorfaMsa H«o4 Dtes

Carlisle, England. March 8—(8  ̂
— Sir Joaeph Re«d. 74, who waa 
chainnaa o f The Britlah Preas Aa-' 
aocUUon from 1B21 to  1823 and 
formor managing diroctor and 

owntr o f The Newcootle 
Chroalela, died in a hoepltal b en  
today. The Newcaatle Chronicle is 
believed to be the. f ln t  Britlah 

to uae ^Unotypa

reported today. The Russians, cMta), March 3 
acknowledged the loss of 62 
planes in that .same period.
Of the total, 137 German 
planea were brought down in air 
battles, nine were ahot down by 
anti-aircraft Are and 92 were de
stroyed on enemy airdromes, the 
report said.

The bureau's midday commimi- 
que said 12 more fortified and In
habited locaUtiea, which ware not 
identified, were captured by unite 
operating (ui the weatarn and 
aouthern fronta.

In the fighting for one village 
on the western front. It waa aaid,
200 enemy men and officers were 
wiped out wbUc In an action 
which gained the RuasiaBa nine 
Inhabited places on the aouthern 
front the Germans left more than 
700 dead on the field.

The Ruaatana reported that 
guerrillas In the Orel district, 200 
miles south of Meocow, had been 
successfully operattag against the 
Garmans, kilHng 475 e f the in- 
vadera, blowing .up four railway 
bridges, derailing three military 
trains, destroying three bcodqi^r- 
tera, 71 trucks, several tanka and 
setting one plane on fire.

ItaltsD
- uD —

Broad-
Several

Nosu Report Repulse 
O f Strong AssetuUs

Berlin (From  German Broo<8- 
caata),.. March 3.—(F)— German

merchant ships In the harbor of 
Palermo, Sicily, were hit by Brlt- 
uh bombers ,n two attacks last 
night and one of the veaacls waa 
aunk. the Italian high command 
said today.

"So far two persons are report
ed killed and ten injured among 
the civil population,”  the high 
command communique reported. 
"One of the Britlah planes waa hit 
by anti-aircraft fire and crashed in 
fiamea."

Sink British Submartoe
Italian Naval planea were de

clared to have sunk a British 
submarine. The time and site of 
the action were not specified.

In the Britlah-Axis Libyan’ esun- 
paign, the high command said, 
"here was normal raconnaltaancr 
activity of advance patrols on both 
aidee."

"Enemy motoriaad columns were' 
■everely machine-gunned and 
bombed," the high command said. 
"In aptte o f heavy anti-aircraft 
defenses o f the enemy, these at
tack* were very greatly euccoee- 
hil."

A  Malta Naval base was declar- 
ad to hava baoo acorred by akplo- 
siona and Area la  an attack by 
otrong Oenaaa A ir  Force forma
tions with heavy exploeivee. Two

Forces North of 
March 2 (De

layed) — ,/P\  —  enlarging across 
heat-erseked paddy fields, British 
motorized patrols have trapped 
and annihilated small forces of 
Japanese Infantry renewing the at
tempt to cut the trunk highway 
and railway line between Rangoon 
and Mandalay.

Ranging over the flat terrain 
west of the Sittang river, the Brit
ish overnight mopped up Japanese 
infiltrations from across the river. 
The Japane.se used motor trsn- 
sport snd ponderous six-mile-n- 
day elephant convoys for bringing 
reinforcements to the east bank of 
the stream.

Jap Drive Halted Eight Days
The Japanese offensive, al

though now virtually at the back
door of the Burmese capital, has 
been defiUtely halted for eight 
days along the Sittang river.

It was considered likely another 
week would pass before the enemy- 
would be able to reorganize snd 
try to preas forward over ground 
favorable to the defenders.

Several coordinated Japanese 
thrusts are expected to be launched 
against the British line between 
Pegu and Pyinmana. some 200 
miles farther north.

Operations in the Pyinmana sec
tor, as the Japanese are well 
aware, would lay them open to a 
smashing flank attack by Chinese 
forces In the southern Shan states. 
The Chinese are . understood to 
have sufficient strength not only to 
hold the mountain-ringed Shan 
territory against serious penetra
tion but to divert troops south
ward in case of emergency.

Jap .\lr Losses Heavy
Heavy Japanese sir losses of the 

past week, totalling 
and fighters

Washington, March 3.—  
(,T>)— In Java’s most desper
ate hour the Dutch took over 
supreme command of the 
fight for the Indies today aft
er the United Nations ac
knowledged that Japane.se 
successes had split the Allied 
front ih. the South Pacific, 
creating a grave threat to British 

i India. The removal fo Sir Archi
bald Wavell as commander-tn- ' 
chief in the Indies and his return 
to his former post as commander- | 
in-chief in India was pointed evi
dence that the Allies expected the 
enemy drive through Burma to as- i 
sume more fnrmiilable p r^or- | 
tions.

The shift in commands, .dis
closed here by the Army and Navy j 
In a Joint statement, was not ] 
consideriKl an indication of any ■ 

sudden worsening of the situation I 
in Java. On the contrary, the be-

ashore troops near Rcmbang i uef wa.s that waveii had tran-sfer 
in northeastern Java. j red his he^quarters to Burma be-

____. I fore the Japanese opened their
all-out assault on Java.

The joint Army-Navy statement 
made plain that the move meant 
no change in plans for "general 
coordination of strategic policy" 

‘ but had been taken for tactical 
I considerations.

100 bombers 
were said to have

(ConttooMl on Pag* Two)

Bandoeng, Java, N.F',.l., 
March 3.— {/P)— The Japanese 
invasion of Java has been at 
a standstill since Sunday, 
the Indies high command an
nounced today, but enemy air 
raiders smashed at this head
quarters city of tile Dutch 
command in a heavy attack. 
An optimistic note was struck by 
an authorized headquarters 
spokesman who declared shortly 
before midnight that "it ran be 
stated without reservation that 
the situation remains well in hand 
on all fronts.■'

Bomb* Near Airdrome
In the raid on Bandoeng mpst of 

the tyimbs fell in the vicinity of 
the airdrome and the Japanese 
evidently .were trying to immobi
lize one by one the places from 
which spring the United Nations' 
air offensives against their inva
sion.

Aneta News Agency said two 
peraons were known to have been 
killed but full casualty ‘ figures 
were not immediately available.

The raiders came over in fight
er-escorted relays of bombers for 
one and a half hours this morning, 
holding their formations despite 
heaiy anti-aircraft fire and the 
fearleaa attacks of enormously

(Coatinued on Page Eight)

"A fter the loss of Malaya." it 

(Continued on Page Eight)

London, March 3 — — The 
British Army is tossing most of 
the time-honored t)nU Book and 
Manual of Arms out of the win
dow and devoting more time to

(Continued on Page Two)

Several Ports 
In Philippines 
Bein" Shelled

Jap * I^iul Troops From  
('oiivpy o f Four Trans
port* E s c o r t e i l  by 
Cruiser* on .Mindanao.

Washington, March 3 '.ei — 
Japanese Naval units are shelling 
several ports on three islands of 
the Philippines, the War Depart
ment reported today, and are land
ing troop* from a convoy of four

(Continued on Page Two)

New Food Regulations 
To Beat Black Market

Up Stern and All of , 
Depth Charge* Carried.

Washington, March 3.—  
(/P)— The Navy announced 
today that the destroyer Ja
cob Jones was sunk by an en
emy submarine off Cape May,

J., before dawn on Feb. 28 
and that only 11 men of the 
destroyer’s crew surviv^. 
The number of those lost, in
cluding the commanding officer, 
Licul. Oimdr. H. D. B'.ack of Ora- 
dell, N. J., was not given but waa 

' far more than 100 since the nor
mal war time complement of th* 
old dc.stroyer wa* around 145 offi- 
i-ers and men.

Sleieping Men Killed
Two torpedoes hit the Jacob 

Jones. The first one blew up th* 
bow and apparently killed all per
sonnel on the bridge aa well aa 
men sleeping in the forward living 
quarters of the ship. The second 
torpedo blew up the stern and all 
the depth charges.

The 11 survivors consisted of 
nine enlisted men from the en
gine room and two apprentice aea- 
men

Of the 11. only one man waa 
out.Hide the amidships section when 
the stern was blown up. That on* 
was in the alter engine ropm.

Submarine Not Sighted
In its communique reporting th* 

sinking, the Navy'said that neither 
the enemy submarine nor rt 
pedo was sighted prior tq^The first

After the f i r s t u p  the 

(Contlnue«Y^ Page Eight)

Japs Extend 
Raiers Scope

Pnhlir .Anger in Britain 
Over Profiteering .\n-

Flashes I
(l.ate Bulletins of the Pi W ire)

Strike .Almost Siniiiltf(- 
neonsly at vndham, 
Broom e in

Held for Ituniaglng I.jithe
■ 1 1 4 I New Haven, .March 3— John

S W e re il  try  A m io i l l t e e -  ^ Mudlgan, agent in charge of th* 
P *> n iillif> « I New Haven office of the Federal

m e n t  o t  .^ ew  l  e i i a i l i e * .  ^ investigation, said to-
! day that a '•S-yeiir-ohl employe of 

London, March 3.— (/P)— | The High standard Manufacturing 
Public anger over black m a r- | 4  ompanv, Hamden nvachlne-gun

.\n*tralia.' P-titeering in the midst ! P>“- '  “t ^ t u r f U

Says Cirrhosis of Liver 
Not Caused by Alcohol

New Orleans. March S- uPi—A1-* delphla General hoapital, of which 
coho, was eliminated today by on. °/oS!j\uro?.?e.
specialist aa a specific cause of ^  cases of rirrhonl*. yet only 
cliThoaU of the liver, the deg.n- 55 p*r cent, had a h^tory of
erative diaeaae believl^ for year* alcohollam, the physician said. Al- 
by th# medical profession to be the coholiam waa mentioned in 228 
end awaiting many heavy drinker*. .

Dr. Ruoaell 8 . Bolea of Ptiiladel- 
phia. president of the American 
Gaatro-Enterolofical AasecUtloo. 
condemned the decadea-oM con
ception of alcoholic clrrhoaia in an 
address before th* New Orlcan*
Medical Aaarmbly, but warned that 
his research showed that once 
appealing the liver troubi* devel
o p  about 10 yean  quicker with 
drinkers than with non-drinkers.

NefHDrtakan Load 81ctliaa
Not only la alcohol not a apaelflc 

cg i i f  of-th* diaeaa*. but alao man 
Bon-drinkera hav* "alcoboUe dr- 
rhosia” than chronic inebriaUa. k* 
reported. Hia talk was baaed on an 
analyata ot autopoiaa at tba PbUo-

Canberra. Au.'traJia. March 3 - 
Greatly extending their op- I erations. agcin.ct .\ustrrftia north- 

I western coast, Japane.se planes iq 
' almost simultaneous attacks to- 
I day struck at airdrome facilities 
and grounded planes in the towns 

I of Wyndham and Broome.
The Naval base port of Darwin ,

I was the first point on the Austral- | rotary to tho^.Mimstry 
ian mainland to feel Japanese air

of Britain’.̂  most critical "  ar ' The. workman was Identl-
period was answered tixiav flrd by Madlgun a« Frank J (^ph  
by a government announce- Russo of New Haven. .Viuericoh- 

born son of naturalized Italian 
jmrents. He was arraigned todayI ment that stringen t new l e g - ‘ .......................

Illations and penalties are to  ! .  Federal commissioner and
j be put into operation, (.'asli- , his case continued for one week, 
gating food racketeers as 
ger to our cause." MaJ,I Lloyd George, parliamentary sec

other Instances and when traced 
down only 24 per cent showed def
inite cirrhoel*.

Oarroborato Earlier Finding*
A second group of 4.000 autop- 

si*a shewed 210 cases of the liver 
disease and the general resulta cor
roborated the earlier findings. Dr. 
Boles told the Aaaembly.

"While such figures do not pre
clude olctAol from being a facto* 
in certain indeterminate number 
o f cases of ciirhoal* of the liver* 
they do significantly indicate that 
facton  other than alcohol must ac
count fo r a great number o f cooes 
o f portal clrrbosts (portsd and al
coholic clrrhosia have frequently 
been used tntMchangvably,)”  be 
aold. .

blows. These latest raids represent 
’>  sweep of 7(X> miles to the west of 
I Darwin, on the coast of Australia 
nearest Th# Netherlsnd# East In
die# war zone. ^  |

No Casualties In Roide
A Royal Austnflian Air Force 

communique said there was some 
damage at both towns but no cas
ualties.

(Wyndham la 300 miles south
west of Darwin, north Australian 
port which has been the focus of 

.earlier Japanese air attacks. 
Broome is 400 miles southwest of 
Wyndham.)

The Japanese used only ma
chine-gun# and cannon in their at
tack on Wyndham but bombs were 
dropped at Broome.

The raids were directed at air
drome facilities and at groundetl 
aircraft, the communique said.

'Treasary Babuice ^

Washington. March 8.—(F)— 
■ni* pooitioa o f the Treaaury Feb. 
28:

RcccipU, 824.492.706.33; *x^ n - 
dituraa. 8123.328.438|80; n*t bol- 
onc*. 83,561,829,43340-

of Food.
spealiing in the House of Com
mons, declared that "we arc de
termined that they .shall be stamp
ed out. '

To OtM-loee Details Soon 
He said details of the new 

measures would "be disclosed soon, 
and pointed out that the Mmistry 
of Food already employs 800 in
spectors and has made 40.000 
prosecutions.

Reporting that Britain's loss of 
food through ship sinkings bad 
not been "really substantial.”  he 
asserted that the nation's essen
tial food stocks at the end of 
1941 were 30 per cent higher than 
at the end of 1940

Nevertheless, he said, it may he 
necessary to reduce existing ra- 
tiona to some extent. (

Food Import* will be reduced, 
he said, but thanks to the policy 
of biil'ding reserves tlie nation will 
be adequately fed.

Ratkiolng To Be E x t e n d e d , 
He Indicated, however, that ra

tioning would be extended to aome 
foodatuffa now sold without restric
tions. .

The improved food condition, he 

(0*attaned *a Fag* Tw*)

"a dan- 1 .  „  .
Gwilym ! Island O ff Puerto Rico Shelled

San Juan, Puerto Rico, March 9
__— An enemy ship shelled
Mona Island off Puerto Rico'* 
westernmost e.xtreinity lost night. 
Gov. Rexford Guy Tugwell’s office 
announced today. It wo# the first 
shelling of United States territory I on the .Atlantic side since the was 
started. Presumably a submartn*. 
shelled the Island, almost hallvsay 
between Puerto Rico and th# 
Dominican Republic.

IJ Hurt In Refinery Blast
Port Arthur, Tex.. March 9 —
__A terrific explosion at the Ah

lantic refinery, three mile* soak 
shook the city at 10:«5 a. m. today. 
First report* were that 12 per*sol 
hod been keepItaUzed. A  oompa^ 
official, who declined nae of W  
name, sold no one waa klU*d aiM 
that the I t  Injured were Mifferlai 
trocD burns, none believed lultlcat 
He sold the cause of the expissina 
In a pump house was nvvt drierodo* 
ed.

• • •
MorkeU A t A  Olaaeo 

New York. kUrch 
Stocks: Btghsr; ahaot oovoalai 

la bhie chlpa.
Boodb; Steady: roUa fonpoad M 

rate laeraaae
Cottoa: Higher; ood paov

hoafoaol buying. "  ^


